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Hit Harden
Says on Viet War
CHICAGO (AP ) - Gen..Mark
Clark , who led' the. United Na-
tions forces in Korea , said today
that the United. States must con-
tinue to bomb North Viet Nam
or face "another Korea."
The country must realize,
Clark said, that ? "the way to win
Is to hit hard and use all bur Air
Force and naval av iation pow-
ers."
He added, "The great lesson
learned in the Korean War was
that we must not light the Com-
munists in a manpower war."
"Even if we wanted to we
wouldn 't sacrifice , our men? the
way they 're willing to sacrifice
theirs," he said. "I .wash""! will-
ing to trade one dead American
for a thousand Chinese in Ko-
rea *".
the general , who was in Chi-
cago for a speaking engagement
expressed his views in an exclu-
sive .interview with The Asso-
ciated Press.
Although Clark emphasized he
supports the actions of the John-
sen administration "thus far ,"
he cautioned .•
"I hear indications that we're
reluctant to use sea or air pow-
er to their full extent . I don't
know if it *s true or hot but if
we're willing to engage ? in a
manpower war I just feel we
can 't win."
Many sources have been high-
ly critical of the air raids which,
the sources say, have done little
to improve the bargaining posi-
tion of the United States.
Told of those opinions, Clark
said emphatically :
"Don't thini they <the Viet
Cong ) wouldn 't be in a much
stronger position if they weren't
being smacked. I feel that these
attacks are doing a lot of dam-
age to therri and the more remu-
nerative targets we-pick out the
better off we'll be." -
Here are some question*- pat
to Gen. Clark and his answers:
Q. Is the United States doing
the right thing by bombing
North Viet Nam? .;. ;
A. When I was asked to sign
the Korean armistice, it was
accompanied by a declaration
that if there should be any fur-
ther aggression of its kind , it
would not be fought on a limited
basis. In other words, our hands
were not going to be tied. As I
recall , if aggression came, we
would not limit the war in any
given area but would hit the
enemy in places where he re-
served his power and the
strength to attack us. I've had
lots of experience with
communism and I know they
respect force and stop, look and
listen when they sec it. But
Gen. Mark Clark
when they find weakness they
exploit it nnd despise It,
Q. After (lie Korean War,
there was talk of the great con-
tro l tlint Washington Iind over
troop movement and attacks.
What do you think of these con-
trols in relat ion to the Viet Nam
war?
A. I fought World War II ns
commander of thp ground
forces in Italy. During thnt
ciimpiiign we wore given a mis-
sion nnd (lid it. There -wero none
of the political fnrtoris involved
n.s there arc now. I must admit
in these modern complicated
days of warfare , political con-
siderations must bo given
weight and must ho bulnnral by
mil i tary consideration. But as
f.-ir as Viel Nnm is concerned , tl
must , he hit just as hard as it
can. We must hit In Norlh Viol
Nam nml do ri ll the clriinage lie-
eau.'ic tli.it w a y  we are more npt
lo gel snlisfiicto ry condition - * (or
pom e t a lks , ''
Reds North of
Da Nana Hit
SAIGON, South Vict Nam
(AP)—Four U.S. Navy planes
blasted underground oil storage
tanks about 130 miles south of
Hanoi today, U.S. military
spokesmen reported , and the
pilots claimed 80 per cent de-
struction of their targets.
On the ground , South Viet-
namese forces attacked Viet
Cong guerrillas In Thua Thien
Province, north of Da Nang, for
the third straight day. A. U.S.
Army spokesman said 54 Com-
munists have been killed and 15
captured so far in the "search
and destroy" operation .
The Vietnamese claimed they
killed 50 Reds in another opera-
tion in the Binh Son district of
Quang Ngai Pro-vince, about 340
niiles northeast of Saigos. U.S.
spokesmen said an American
enlisted man and two U.S . Army
officers were wounded slightly.
Four Skyraiders escorted four
Skyhawks on the raid against
the petroleum depot . The pilots
said they also knocked out a
truck parking region and stor-
age buildings about 140 miles
south of the North Vietnamese
capital and damaged a wooden
bridge in the area.
Tlie pilots Raid they ran into
light Communist groundfire but
saw no hostile planes.
T w e l v e  U.S. Skyhawks
bombed Moe Chau military bar-
racks west of Hanoi and 125
miles south of the Red Chinese
border. The pilots reported 10
per cent destruction. U.S. planes
hit the same target Monday,
claiming 25 per cent destruction
then.
U.S, Air Force and Navy
planes flew 130 sorties against
suspected Viet Cong posi lions in
South Viet Nam in the 24-hour
period that ended at 6 a.m.,
spokesmen said .
In the ground action north of
Da Nang, a spokesman said gov-
ernment forces seized nine Com-
munist suspects and captured
'27 enemy weapons including a
•50m m mortar .
Three government soldiers
hnve been killed and 13 wound-
ed in the action , the spokesman
said. No American casualties
were reported .
U.S. spokesmen said t h e  com-
munists made a brief attack
with mortars nnd sma ll arm:*
Tuesday ni ght on Dong Xoni ,
sccno of .some of the bloodiest
fighting of the Viel Nam war
nearly two weeks ago. The ene-
my fire stopped nflcr fighter -
bombers were clispntehe-d to the
area 00 miles north of Saigon ,
thc spokesmen snid.
They snid tlie Ruin attacked
an outpost 10 miles fro m Dong
Xoni about the- snmo t Irnc but
did not overrun It.
There were no casually re-
ports on either incident .
At the 21-rmtion confe rence of
Commonwealth chiefs In l.mv
don , efforts continued on the
sidelines to avert the collapse of
the Commonwealth pence mis-
sion for Viel Nam.
Asian and African leaders
conferred privately wi t h Red
Chinese diplomats , attempting
lo piu-Mindo Peking to reconnld.
er ita public dniumclnflon of tho
pence effort howled hy l*.i ltl sh
Prime Minister Harold Wilson,
Tho Chineso hnve labeled tbo





WASHINGTON (AP ) — How
far are wo from being able to
get fresh water out of Ihe salt
sen at n reasonable cost.
The question has peculiar
Interest to the Northeast section
of the country, which has been
scared hy n long drought . So
serious I.s the resulting water
¦shortage that waiters in New
"York restaurants have been or-
dered not lo give a customer a
¦glass of water unless he asks for
it
11 nlsn Is n question nf burn-
ing interest in -many pa rts of
• he world , such as arid Israel,
where wnter m-eans life itself.
Israel has taken a lending rolo
in research to find better ways
of desalting salt waler ,
When th e U.S. Office of Saline
Water wa.s set up  U years ago ,
It begun exper inieiitnlly desalt-
ing water ' at a cost of $4 to $5
per th 'iii.innd -gal lons, Now It
him gotten the cwt down lo $1 lo
$1 ,2f - per Ihou.sn-rld gallons an
Improvement , hul still  too h igh.
The (Saline Water Olflc<* K«y«
the average 11 , 3. consumer is
now paying 3!> cents per thou-
sand giiilwis of fresh wat er,
Pres ident Jolinson luis or-
dered full  speed ••.bond on n pro-
posed f m-mllllnn ile.sullliiH pro-
gniin. That Is wliy he has culled
an Interna ti onal meet Ing on tie-
sidling to convene here in Octo-
ber . Already ft R nntloii H have




PHILADELPHIA (AP ) —
Trucks guarded by policemen ivh
bright red patrol cars rolled out
of Philadelphi a's sprawling food
distribution center and other
terminals today as a wildcat
strike by Teamsters Local 107
continued.
Truck traffic was reduced in
the Philadelphia and Wilming-
ton , Del., area, and perishables
and produce wilted and witli-
ered at some points. But Phila-
delphia's Mayor James H. J.
Tate declared the "emergency
is now under control. We w-ill
protect the trucks and anyone
breaking the law will be arrest-
ed." v .
Local 107 members, protest-
ing the firing of four members
by Roadway Express Inc. June
11 started the wildcat walkout
Monday. They have halted vir-
tually all trucks, telling the
drivers to uncouple their rigs,
or park their trucks and go
home.
Between 40 and 50 men were
arrested Tuesday for interfering
with traffic or for vandalism to
trucks.
Judge Leo weinrott, whose
injunction against ihe wildcat
walkout was not obeyed, or-
dered 17 union officials , busi-
ness managers and trustees be-
fore him today to face possible
contempt charges.
"I can 't believe that this dis-
regard of the law is actually
happening in the United States
of America ," Judge Weinrott
said.
After the judge 's injunction
Monday, Local 107 leaders told
the drivers to go back to work .
The members voted that night
to continue the walkout. From
Washington , Teamsters Presi-
dent James R. Haffa directed
the strikers to get back to driv-
ing.
"If the men do not return to
work Wednesday," said Hoffa ,
"the Philadelphia employers






NEW YORK (AD ••- Some
summer you may swallow a
harmless pill — to make mos-
quitoes and other biting hugs
avoid you like a plugue.
Tho anti-bug pil l hasn 't ar-
rived yet,
But scientists nre ncti\  ely
trying to find one , with some
hopos of success,
Tho pill would do somell»iiig
to your skin so a mosipillo . t ick,
chigger or other pest would
scram away. You would remain
as sociall y accoptnhle as e ver
to other people , to clogs and rats
and canaries.
Thlr * quent for nn nntl-biig
drug, and belter usual wnyn of
repelling insects , were de-
scribed today to tli e American
Medical Association hy n group
of physicians and srlcntlisls.
Thoy are mainl y Interested In
preventing bugs fro m pns.slng
discuses on to liuiiinns -- such
ns U.S, soldiers serving In tropi-
cal hinds — hut any prepress
would ('iiickl y benefit picnick-
ers, bathers , gardeners and
summertime porch sitters.
Now "we can envision a p ill"
that would repel mosquitoes mid
olher Insects , said Hr. .Incqucs
L, Sherman of New York , de-
scribing research begun in ID i '2
milled (lie U.S. Army 's Research
and Development Command.
Among -niajor reason*- for
hope , lie and others said , arc ;
A pill Is known Hint clours up
fungus dise.'tse.s, like allilete 's
foot , by act ing through Ihe skin.
Some peop le natural ly are
more hug-proof than others ¦¦-
mosquitoes usuall y avoid Ihem
and M-lenlists hnve some
clues ns to wh y Ihl s Is so.
A fair amount of know ledge
has hern found us lo what
seems to attract or repel hl -md-
fit' eklritf Inserts -- how 'hey me
gov-erned Iti choosing their tar-
gels,
A few bug ropelloiil.N do n fair





By TIfE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thousands of persons contin-
ued to flee ahead of the great
Arkansas River flood but It
started to show signs, today of
developing middle-age spread
and slowing down upon reach-
ing Great Bend , Kan .
The water at Great Bend rose
rapidly , but an earlier forecast
of a 17-foot crest was revised
downward to between 13 and 14
feet; Authorities expressed cau-
tious optimism that the city
would escape extensive flooding.
Great Bend levees \ave been
extended by.'jjandbaggikg . to Wk
feet , and it/would take^anresti-
mated 5',4 feet over bankfu f to
top them. Tne forecast was for
a crest 5 f ecjt above flood level.
Rivg£>spottcrs also ? reported
thellow had diminished to about
one mile an hour , indicating a
lessening of pressure as the
flood spread over the broad
plains in the Great Bend area.
A temporary dike on farm
land five miles southwest of
Great Bend broke shortly before
midnight.
No homes ln the area were
threatened and officials said a
permanent dike about t h r e e
miles from the city would help
divert the water back toward
the main channel.
At Dundee, 11 miles up-
stream , the flood widened from
four to seven miles before fall-
ing. Lamed, farther upstream ,
reported that its two-mile levee
was holding. :
As a precaution, about 2,500
persons were asked to leave
their homes in lowlands west
and south of Great Bend.
Back pf the flood in Kansas ,
there have been three deaths,
according to the Red. Cross, and
an estimated $22 million dam-








brief flooding in at least two
areas of southwest Texas , to-
day, routing a few families
from homes at "Kerrville.
Unofficial gauges; measured
more than 9 inches of rain at
both Kerrville and Fredericks-
burg, which is . 17 miles up-
stream from ?Presldent John-
son 's LBJ Ranch.
A 13-foot rise flashed down
the Pedemales River, tempo-
rarily blocking Texas 116 south
of Fredericksburg. Peace offi-
cers said ihey expected It to
cause no trouble, however, at
the President's ranch.
Property damage promised tb
be heavy in Kerrville, but theni
were lio deaths or injuries.
FLOOD WASHOUT . ..  Bridge on rural
road east of middle Kansas town of Pawnee
Rock was one pf many washouts caused by
Arkansas River , now staging its worst flood
ever across Kansas. Several persons walk
on flooded roadbed In upper right. Flood
water is forcing thousands of Kansans from
their homes. (AP Photofax)Johnson to
Send Food
Io Egyptians
WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.
officials expect a further im-
provement 7 in relations with
Egypt as a result of President
Johnson 's decision to send that
strategic Middle Eastern coun-
try $37 million worth of surplus
food which had been held up
here for six months.
Johnson made tlie decision
Monday to supply the promised
aid. It was announced by the
State Department Tuesday
night.
The announcement said the
President had decided "that it
is in the U.S. interest" to fulfill
the assistance commitment un-
der a three-year program which
expires June 30.
The suspension of the pro-
gram was ordered st a Urn e of
badly strained U.S.-Egyptian
relations. A U.S. Information
Service library was burned in
Cairo last November and United
Arab Republic President Gamal
Abdel Nasser announced in De-
cember that he had been send-
ing arms to Communist-backed
rebels in the Congo and would
continue to do so.
Stat* Department press offi-
cer Robert J. McC'loskey was
asked why tho President had
now decided to restore the aid
shipments,
He replied: "There has been a
definite improvement in our
relations with the U.A.R. since




SAIGON , South Viet Nam
(AP) — The North Vietnamese
air force seems to be adopting
some of the tactics the Viet
Cong guerrillas have used on
the ground for years — h it and
run , and fight only when you
think you are stronger than
your opponent.
North Vietnamese MIGL7 jets
ar« coming up to do battle with
American raiders more often.
There were brief aerial clashes
over North Viet Nam last
Thursday and Sunday. Both
times, the MIGs lost.
Some U.S. officers speculate
that North Viet Nam may have
more MIG 17s than when the
American raids began earlier
this year. Hanoi may hav»
enough planes to be willing to
risk some of them in battle,
these off leers speculate.
The North Vietnamese also
may be worried that their air
bases will soon be primary tar-
gets for the American planes,
even bases close to Hanoi, The
Hanoi air force may feel it is
better to give its planes a
fighting chance in the air whilu
these bases still are able to op-
erate.
U.S. officials do not believe
the North Vietnamese air force
has any of the high-performanca
fighters made by the Soviet Un-
ion, such as the MIG19 , MIG21,
MIG23, Sukhoi or Yak25. All tha
latter are supersonic jets with
sophisticated armament. If
these planes were available,
they probably would have been
fighting the Americans by now.
But the MIG 17 can be a dan-
gerous enemy if flown by ex-
perts, It first went into opera-
tion In 1954 and was a big im-
provem ent over the workhorse
fighter of the Korean war, th*
MIG15.
The maximum speed of th*
MIG17 is about 650 nnlles an
hour — just under the speed of
sound , and less than half the top
speed of the American F4B
Phantom Jets with which It may
have to tangle. But the MIG17
carries two 23mm and on«
37mm cannon , which give It ¦
dangerous bite.
Several months ago, two
MIG 17s swept down on a forma-
tion of U.S, Air Force F105 jet
fightor-bombers while th*
American planes wero slowly
circling, wailing their turns to
bomb a bridge. Each MIG fired
ono long cannon burst and
flashed by Into a cloud haze.
Two of the FIOSs went down ,




WASHINGTON CAP) — Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy called on
President Johnson today to give
"central priority " to efforts to
prevent the spread of nuclear
weapons.
Kennedy said In a Senate
speech thnt the United States
cannot wait for peace in South-
east Asia or for the solution of
any other problem to move
apiiinst the proliferation of nu-
clear weapons by at least a doz-
en nations able to produce them
within three years.
The New York Democrat said
the 1963 limited nuclear test-ban
treaty had been hailed as the
first of many actions to secure
peace "but we have not yet tak-
en the second step."
"The -world has not moved, be-
yong the limited nuclear test
ban itself , to halt the prolifera-
tion of nuclear weapons," he
said,
Kennedy said: "With every
day that passes, the likelihood
increases that another nation
will develop the bomb; and
every new possessor will lead
others to abandon the restraint
that alone keeps them from ac-
quiring a nuclear capability
now,"
To m^et this situation. Kenne-
dy proposed :
That the United States initiate
negotiations with the Soviet Un-
ion on a nonprollferntion treaty
in which all nations — friendly
or otherwise — would get a two-
power guarantee against nucle-
ar blackmail.
h'xplor© tho possible creation
of nuclear free zones In the
world , particularly In Latin
America and Africa ,
Extend the test-ban agree-
ment to Include detectable un-
derground explosions.
Freeze U.S, and Soviet nuclenr
stockp iles at their present level.
Strengthen and support the In-




WASHINGTON (AP> - Lucl
Balncs Johnson, the younger of
President Johnson 's two daugh-
ters , haa been driving herself to
and from a summer Job In a
new American-made- sports car.
Tho rakish g reen convertible
was fjl ven to her last Friday by
the President and Mrs. Johnson
for lior graduation from tho Na-
tlonnl -Cathedral School (or Girls
nnd heir Ullh birthday, which !*¦
Jul y 2.
Slio In working ns an anoint *
nnt In Iho offices of Dr. Hubert







FLOOD PREPARATION , . .  Volunteers fill sand bags
to be put around businesses in Great Bend in 7 advance of
severe flood on Arkansas River which is to reach this cen-
tral Kansas City today. About 3,000 residents of low areas
• j .
In Great Bend Were moved from homes in advance of
. floods. Thousands of persons in other cities on. river have
been forced to move. CAP Photofax )
CATANIA, .Sid!.v t AP) - WI.
Rinn belched fumes .and ashes
today. Officials nt. tlm vide an-
ology rent or here said tlu'i e
was no danger to villages on






lation showing total losses in
M innesotn during the l ast 10
m onths from floods , tornadoes
nnd drought of $2'i;i ,00!),0-00 wns
prepared for presentation to the
ll S. Semite Committee on Pub-
Ik' Works Tuesday by Gov.
K arl ltolvnng.
tlie governor appeared as a
witness in .support of a disaster
relief act for I'MiS sponsored by
1*1 midwestern senators , Includ-
ing Sen. Eugene McCarthy, !)•
Minn.
Tlie Hnlvnng Ulnilatlon nhow-
c'l csliiiKiled lOiSsoa from floods
this year of $«Ni ,r>00,000 and
$:U 1M )IUMMI from tornadoes this
veiir. Cost of tho HHH drought
Is figured nl iiuiiv than $111 mil-
lion The lot nl does not Include
agricul tural  losse.s at t r ibuted to
floods this v' -iir .
"Dunn ** Ilic summer of MXi l
it ml the winter and sp rin g of
t 'fti'i , " stthl the governor In his
prepared fi talonient ," we In
Minnesot a were struck by a ser-
ies of distressing nnd heart-
brea k ing natural  dlsnsl*rs be-
y ond mn- contro l .
WEATHER
KROKRAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly fair tonight nnd Thurs-
day, a little warmer Thursday.
Low lortlght 4H-R5 , high Thurs-
day new HO ,
1-OCAIi WEATHKR
Official observations for Ihe
24 hours ending nt 12 m today ;
Maximum , f l l ;  minimum , GO;
noon , 71; precipitation , ,«2.
Goodview Residehts
Objecting to Trucks
A group of Goodview resi-
dents don 't like . trucks — at
least not in front o f t  heir houses,
it b«?came clear at Monday
night 's? Goodview Village Coun-
cil-meeting.
The resdients , who live along
a truck route east of 41st Ave-
nue on 4th Street , appeared at
the meeting to complain about
ri list raised -by - -passing trucks
nnrl Mowing in from the lot pf
Winona Truck Leasing and Dot-
zler Trucking Co.. .WO 4th St.
TH KY ALSO contended that
oil trucks arc being parked too
close to buildings , that trucks
are being driven * over boule-
vards, that noise from refriger-
ated trucks parked close to
¦houses ? ' is annoying and that
trucks ' are speeding on 4th
Street. : ? :
The council instructed Henry'
C, Ehmcke, village clerk , to
write to the truck leasing firm;
asking that if park refrigerated
trucks far enough from houses
as to make the noise less of an
annovance,
The group also lowered the .
speed limit on 4th Street from i
SO .. to 15 miles an hour. The ?
new limit will be posted. ?
Village maintenance man El-
mer Obitz was instructed to run !
a street: sweeper over 4th Street. !
TWO SECTIONvS of the v!U«ge j
dance ordinance were wavied by i
the council in granting dance
permits to Outdoor Enterprises, j
whicli will hold a dance at ihe j
Sky Vu Theater June 29 and !
another there in July. ' !
The sections that were walv- i
ed were those requiring p ay- ?
ment of a $25 fee for each dance
permit and stipulating that per-
sons under 16 years old must be ¦
accompanied at dances by their |
parents. ''?¦> ' . . ;.
Th« council indicated that it i
was waiving these requirements'¦¦!
beca use the dances would pro- 1
Vide recreation for teen-agers j
and would keep them off the7
streets. ' :
FOUR BILLS were held ont ;
when the council approved pay: ¦
merit of monthly bills. .
Held for further study were ;¦ :
bills for pump rental from Lake j
Center Switch Co. and' Winona I
Plumbing. The punips w e  r e|
rented for use in the village !
sewage disposal plant during.;
the recent flood. ¦ ¦".' " ¦ j
'¦Al-sb .-vheld were bills from
Sears , Roebuck & Co. for the |
fence erected along 6th Street ]
at the edge of the village play- '¦
ground and George Kohner, 3844 J
Sth St., for construction of j
bleachers at the Tillage , ball¦)
field . - ;, - , 7 . . .71
The bills were not approved ]
Monday night because . they :
would put the park-recreation j
fund over its 1965 budget of I
$1,700. The bill from Sears is for i
$194 .08, while Kohner's is for ;
$450. Some money has already ,
beers spent from this fund. !
The bills will be paid later , :
however , the council indicated. ¦
ROBERT HULL, Winona at- i
toin*ey, showed the group a plat
for fi lots on Service Drive be-
tween 40th and 4.1rd avenues. |
The lot are owned by Walter ]
Lar-enz, 1304 Randall St., Wi- |
non*: . , • j
Vi llage Engineer James Klein- i
Schmidt discussed plans for run- ?
ning water and sewerage l ines i
to She lots. These plans will
have to be appro-ved by the !
sta!« board of health , he said. JOther action by the council
at Monday ' s meeting included : '
• Approving a p roposal that j
the fire siren he sounded each |
noon , Monrlnvs throuRh Salur- '•
day s, to test the alarm system. !
• Grant ing Gerald North rup,
R20 47t h Ave. ,  a permit to oper-
ate a used cor lot at 3420 Serv- |
Ice Dr. Th is perm it i.s a one- '<
yea r renewal of a permit grant- j
ed him last year. i
• Approving the -village 's con- '
tract with Bruce Carpenter ,
Horner , for dump service for l
the coming year , Cost to the 1
vilUine is SOO'l .
• Hearing Winona County ,
Commissioner Leo Borkowski , !
whoso district includes flood* 1
view , report that tbo county will !
Install four-foot-wid e hlacktop :
shoulders nlong fith Street from '
the east village l imits  to 44th '
Avnnue.
• Tabling n req uest of Ray-
mo nd KuUis , village marshal ,
lha t the village buy a used po-
lice radio .set for his  cnr , and a
hid (nun Dunn Blackto p Co ,
Winona , nn an Improvement
project on S4th Avenue. The
killer cont incl will be awarded
(Dninn iv* «s tlir * only bidder )
wh en councilmen decide be-
tw *«!* 'n allornntes on items in
the* hid. Cost of the project will
lie (Iclerm ined then
• Authorizing reinvestment
of.  a $20 ,000 certificate of -de-
posit from the liquor store capi-
tal expenditures fund for .an-
other 30 days.
! • -Approving the following li-
, censes ( all for a year unl-ess
j otherwise notedV:
; Dralalarers — A m e r  i c  a n
Plumbing Co. ( to  lhe end of
this month ) , C. J .  Olsen h
Sons and Kramer L T o  y e
Plumbing & Heating, all of Wi-
nona . ? . '
Sipns¦ — Winona Rea dy-Mix
Concrete ; Highway Display.
Inc., St. Paul ; Strong Adver-
tising, Austin . . and Western Out-
door Advertising, Omaha , TSeb.
Gas Installers — Winona Heat-
ing. & Vent ilating Co.. Quality
Sheet 'Metal Work s and Kramer
& Toye, all of Winona. .
Cigarette '— Goodview Food
Mart. I! & B Grocery, Music
Bar , Trac Oil Co. nnd Goodview
Municipal jj ijuor store.
Mechanical amusement ' de-
vice 'and . -mechanical- music de-
vice — . liquor store . |
. It 's a  good idea- to use a mod-
erate ( 375 degrees* temperature ; ;
instead . .of a slow CI25 degrees 1 ?






— A  meeting of all families who
will be hosts to 35 American
Field Service students from 21
countries who'll spend the
weekend of July 4th at Itush-
ford will he held at the public
library Friday, at 8 p.m.
At this time final, preparations
for entertaining the students will
be made.
They will arrive In Rushford
July 2: at 9 p.m. and remain
until July 5. Two student tours
have been planned and two com-
munity activities organized. .
Saturday afternoon they will
be taken on a tour of the Fern-
dale golf course, the pioneer
cabin at Highland Prairie and
Pine Meadow Acres. They 'll al-
so go swimming.
Thie AFS students will stage a
talent show at North End Park,
Rushford, Saturday at 7:SO .p.m.
Twenty-one nations will be rep-
resented on the program.
Sunday afternoon the students
will be transported to the 4th of
July celebration , parade and
rodeo at Spring Grove. On their
return to Rushford they 'll he en-
tertained at a picnic in the park,
followed by a discussion and
question session among Hush-
fordites and their guests.
' ¦¦¦'
. . . .
'
When a recipe calls for "green






V A S  HARDWARE
57* E, 4th St. Phon* 4007
SPECIALS!
SIP . . .  75c
Ou«ki*r Vt«t »
Motor Oil [ C%0uf 39c
¦ r—- Beit OA % For !•«« . ——I
R,B 27 ' Ethyl JO
HOME OIL CO.
Corner 2nd A Waihlirjton
' Open-.? Every Day until 10 p.m.
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MOHAWK CARPET SO TOUGH . ..
SO FADE-PROOF IT COULD ALMOST
BE USED ON AN OUTDOOR PATIO!
An exaggeration? ?No at a|ll Roanoke by Mo- <are for. Its texture and feel are pure luxury
hawk ii made to tak» such hard wear i» could 7 . . . j ts design and colors absolute^ magnificent,
be used on your outdoor patio . . . but* should be
used in any room in your home where you need Never before have ruggedriess and beauty been
carpet that 's virtuall y family proof , yet easy to so combined to create such a terrific carpet yaluel
SEE MOHAWK'S ROANOKE IN OUR STORE TODAY . . .  OR GALI FOR OUR \ \V \H _|7N
CONVENIENT SHOP-FOR-CARPET AT HOME SERVICE. As k? abou t our easy \A ^̂ \ ^
payment plan. ENJOY this terrific carpet value NovyV *W&Jrpf C* /' . .? ' : 7 ' . '7 - - . y J f̂  CAzA*ALi=̂  ' " ? ; • .
¦ ': ' • . ' ¦" .'- ' ' . - ¦ ¦ / . - • ' - ' ' • - '; . - . - - ' '- . - .-.' "¦ '¦"' - . - ' ¦ -- ¦: - - . - - - . ' Amqiingly soil-'resist- ¦ . .
. - - ant 'and »csy- to cl«an.'.,
absorbs less moisture
2 AVERAGE ROOMS &y "̂ $̂v:.
: ry r y^ ?:;
:
^)̂ ^̂:7 :/
Com pletely Installed overJ|> 1̂ TW f L UU lively colon are lockedfoam rubber paddrng . . . . .  ¦ ' M. "tt' ¦V in , .  . -will never lade,
ttmaW tt ' Î F̂ : nev.er change
At this low price you get an unbelievable handful? of $̂&~S ÂA
CARPET LU^URYI ' 
^̂ J>
.' Rugged. durable and
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¦fURNlTURE
USE OUR ErtSY
PAYMENT PLAN 173 East Third SI. Phone 9433
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W ** ^OLOS COMPACTLY [I
I Regular 7.93 Value! <%/ 
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i A Folding Camp Stool
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A new series. -of survival pre-
paredness classes taught by
Winona? Civil Defense (CD) is
scheduled to begin next week ,
cily CD Director George K. Mc-
Gulre said today.
McGuire is courting heavily
on participation by employes of
city business and industry lo
attendance the classes and on
emp loyers to release their men
and women to make attendance
possible .
THK COUIISK take * five
weeks, with  one two-hour class
per week required of enrollees ,
McGuire said. However, since
(he  same lesson is taught each
riiiy in the week , students who
miss on their regular day can
rn like up the class oh . another
duy of the same week. 7
The course will be taught in
Lite teachers dining room at
Winona Senior High school
Monday ; through Friday from
X to '1 p.m ., according to Mc-
C' uii' .e. The Monday and Friday
classes are already filled , how-
ever, he said .
About 475 Winona businesses
¦and industri es .1 have ' been con-
tacted by letter with invitations
li» send emp loyes to the classes,
individual :  ¦ adults * and young
people entering . their senior
ycr.iv of high school can enroll
Iiv contacting Lewis H . Schoen-
ing, 408 Center St., McGuire
said.,
NO Tt 'lTION is charged , Mc-
-Giure noted . He added that Wi-
Jiohil - presently leads? the state
in number of people trained for
.survival preparedness and that
the local - CI') naturally would
like to swell the total by adding
to the 150 already signed up
for the summer series bf
classes. ,.




CALEDONIA , Minn ,  - The
case brought by Skate-A-Rena ,
Inc., La?Crescent, against Ralph
Welch , La Crosse, and others ,
was settled Tuesday at 3:20
p.m, after conclusion of plain-
tiff ' s testimony ?and the open-
ing statement ; by L. L. Duxbury
. Jr., defense attorney. Amount of
the settlemeht wasn 't disclosed.
The dispute we.s over buck-
ling? "of the floor in the roller
skating rink. Bumps in the floor
wei'e 30 inches high in some
places.
Witnesses Tuesday were E. I,.
Sheehan ,. majority stockholder
of 7Skale:A-Rena , who continued
on the stand from Monday and
was cross-examined , and Frank
F.u.stire, La Crosse. East ice,
tool and die maker by trade ,
was called as a professional
skater , who testified he has
skated on 10 rink s and skates
three of four nights a week.
h'u.slice said the rink wa.s
f-mooth and quiet during the
fu st month after it was built
and then became bumpy and
noisy when the floor arid the
underfloor became separated by
moisture.
In his opening statement Dux-
bury said he had 10 witnesses,
among them |he subcontractor
who laid the floor. The rink
was restored hy lhe owners by
removing the cause of the mois-
ture.
Hrelimer and AIcMaho n Wi-
nona , were p la in t i f f ' s 1 attorneys.
Other cases scheduled for
Ihis  week were rnnt inurr l  by
Judge Arnold Hat f ie ld .  The jury
¦will  be notified when  to return.
2 B rot he rs Rece ive
Eagle Scout Awards
BROTIIKR FAGLKS . . .  Dr. Leo Ochry-
mowyez, Sugar Loaf Boy Scout district com-
missioner , presents Eagle awards to two
brothers , Donald and Dennis Bender. Their
father . Gene Hergler , the sssi-staht Troop 13
.'7Scoutmaster, is at the rear , and Mrs Bcjg-
ler at right. ( Dail y News photo )
For the first t ime iiv the his-
tory of the Sugar Loaf Hoy
Scout district two brothers hnve
received Eagle awards simul-
taneously,? It is an unusual oc-
currence anywhere.
7 The.-' 'broi l hers are Donald aiid
Dennis Bergler , sons of Mr , and
Mrs. Gene Bergler , Gilmore
Valley. Their father is assistant
Scoutmaster , and Richard O/,-
mun is Scoutmaster of Troop
1.1 sponsored by t he Holy Na me
Society of ?St. Mary 's Catholic
ChUic 'h .
. ¦. A W A R D 'S WERT, presented at
Holzinger Lodge Monday nit *lit.
Dr . O. G. Featherstone presided.
Dennis , 14 , arid Donald ,' 15,
became members of the troop
together about '.V._ : years ago.
Dennis will be a ninth grader
at Jefferson School next fall
and Donald will be a sophomore
at Senior High School.
." Both • -will , continue in Scout-
ing, already/having joined . Ex-
plorer Post 1.1: a t  Cathedral of
Sacred ?Heart. They 'll take the
wilderness canoe trip out of Ely
together this summer anil will
part icipate in the canoe trip
derby from Red Wing to Wi-
nona but there they 'll probably
be on opposing teams Both Den-
nis* and Donald are expected to
receive Scouting awards from
their church this summer.
Other awards presented at
the court of honor ; Life , Paul
Schollmeier; second class, Rich-
ard Herman;  first class, Tom
Herman; second class , Richard
Herman , and t enderfoot , Greg
Bi.sche!, Richard DeVorak , Tim
Fraser , Robert. Grabner , Moe
Kozlowski , Bruce Levasseur ,
John McAndrew and Greg and
Tim Theis. ' 7 "?'"
Merit badges were presented
to Ed Bergler , Tom Bernalz ,
Scott Featherstone, Richard
Herman, Gary Stiever , Mark
and Paul Schollmeier . Bill Ber-
natz, Greg Bisc hel , Richard De-
Vorak. Tim Fraser , Jay Grom-
ek. : Mike Hughes. Doug Kohner ,
Bill nnd Joe Kozlowski. Steve





rane-Fountain City school board
Monday night voted to issue
contracts to low bidders on
three items.
Arnold Const ruction Co.. Ar-
cadia , received the contract to
repair the floor in the gym at
Cochrane Annex gym. The Ar-
cadia f i rm bid $2,480 for re-
moving the present floor , which
buckled from the flood ,? ; and
build up new flooring from the
base. To repair the buckled
floor , (he Arcadia company bid
$:i,250.
THK O M*: other bidder on
repairing the floor was Haeuser
Bros., Fountain City, $2.5f»'1 . r.O.
Low bidder and contract win-
ner on furnishing new lighting
in the old shop room wa.s Wil-
bcrt Schmidt , Fountain  City, at
SWIM. Other b idders were
Haeuser Bros ., $:!f),ri , and II. A
F Iioettigcr , lnc , Fount ain City ,
$,''6fl. The room , i.s being re-
modeled to take care of a class
of approximately 'i:> first  grad-
ers from Iho Catholic parochial
school al Fountain Ci ty ,  who
are being transferred here.
A. I I .  Rohrer,  Cochrane , re-
ceived the conl rad for a !i ** ;-
horsepower .Simplic i ty  r id ing
lawn mower at $117.1 Kochen-
derfer & Sons . Fountain City,
bid .M2'i,*ir> on an Allis-Chalmers
and A. C. Schoideggor , Wau-
inaiKloe , $1,000 for n Wheel-
Horse model
i All liids were for mowers
i w i th  power take-off , •f.'-incli ro
; tnry.  mowers , •t'.'.-inch sickle
blades and electric s ta r te r ,
I I'.NHOLLMKNT In th e  -level-
opmcnt/i l r eading program
which opened Monday at Coch-
riiilc-Foiin liiiii  Ci ty l l i e i l  School
is l f)2 in II  element HIT class-
? cs . according In Richar d  IVIer -
son. superintendent . The sum
; mer program a lso includes mu-
sic and baseb all ,
Fair Weather Follows Rain
MISSISSIPPI TO RISE
A t lnimlcvst i i rn * , accompanied
hy some hail , dumped more t h a n
half an inch ( fi.M of precipi-
lal ion on Winona Tuesday night .
Tuesday 's rainfal l  ( day and
niglil i was pa i l  of a storm
moving across Soul hern Minne-
sota nnd Western  Wisconsin ami
broke a two-week drought , re-
lieving parched lawns , Hardens
•'ind ( a rm  fields.
Tuesday n i f i h l ' i storm , her-
alded by fi re i l ic led severe
vvealher  warnings , apparen t ly
passed across th e  area w i t l n m l j
any .- ippi i rc i i t  serious damage . *
M A I L ,  SOM I'? stones ( lit* sin-
of a shooter marbl e , peppered
car,', mid sen! tho - .o outside*
.¦- .currying l«i» ' shelter. Some
leaves were ripped from trees
.ind some you ng p lan t s  .stripped
ul the i r  leaves
Top- el her w i l l i  the nun Unit
fell 'I IK 'M I H V  morning , the day 's
to ta l  was I I I .  br inging Ihe June
preci | i i lat ioii  l o  '.Ml'! inches . Last
year the to t a l  lor all of June
was i in ly  I . '.!!). In a normal June
mini ; ill I I II 'IIM II CS l ;i)
l l amla l l  rep orts lor th e V*1
limn s lo V a i n  lui la .v in South
casleni Miniiesola and Western
Wisconsin ranged up to ')., !>'.} at
Lake < ' •*>' and 2 01 a I Trempea-
leau.
Places receiving under two
' inches included Iteit Wing l . 'IO ,
Wabasha I I I , Alma llll , Dako-
ta I 711, Di-c-shach I :il> , Diiraml
1.5*1, Dodge I.O'i , (ia lesvillc i n:!
and Houston 1. 4:1.
At I .a Crosse the pi-octpiUtion
(amounted to I.IK ) . The high t eni
peruliire the re Tucs<lay wns llll
and Hie low lit is mo rning ( '>!> .
I l . i i l  was reported Jit most sin-
lions in lhe dis t r ic t
The heavy ra in  w;is o\|iccto<l
to delay (lie return of (he HIV-
I'llt lo noniinl st alios in th i s
dist rict ,  The Winonn .rcndiiu * lo
day was I I V , uiicliiinged Ir om
T'ui 'Miliiy , wi l l i  Ihe lolluwiii i ;
singes predicted lor  the next
three days ; Thursday !> feel ,
Friday I IV  MIK I Sa turday H I
M ostly l a i r  weaUiei is pro-
dieted for Winona mid vi emi ly
tonight  and Thursday w i l h  II
sliglil  warnuip  Tliui siia\ A low
of 111- ."ifi Is the forecast lor to
night  and a high nour III ) is - .rcii
for Tliiiriiilii  v
I' rlday, SII id lhe wr.ilhei iii.III
will ho mild wilh aildilioual
showers.
| THK I'.\'VKN1)KI> (ovecHst (or
I lhe iioxl f ive days indicates t em-
peratures will  averngo near or
I s l ight ly  above dayt ime , highs of
1 7*1 Jill and n i gh t i ine  lows of SO-iil.Ham is slnled lo total up to
l one inch as showers Friday nnd
again Sunday or Monday.
The Winona temperature rose
I to III before the storm Tuesday ,
! dropped to til) overnight nnd
: was 71 nl noon lod ay.
This cont ras t* , wit h a high of
tr.! a year ago loday and a low
of ivv On tha t  day .fd of an
inch of rain was measured. All-
t ime high lor June -.!H was 07
in 1117*1 and Hie low (or the day
j ' M in lllll '.i Mean for Ihe past
I ' I hours was 7(1. Norm al Inr
th i s  l ime ol the year  is 71
I t a in  was reported in most
seelioiis nl Minnesola overnight
wi ld  l {neh< ",lor receiving l; > of
au inch The high temporal  uro
Iht ' l ' e Tuesday was 7!l and Ilic
low today Ml
The Hi at In lc runl iona l  Falls
was lhe st ale 's low.
WISCON SIN Nett led hark to
less violent  weather condit ions
| tm lay lollowing Tuesday 's ne-
' H v i l y  t h a t  Included some ( a i r ly
I severn thund ers torms , s t rong
winds ami hail
The bad woollier Tuesday was
of short dura t ion and mus t pre
vnlent in the area bet ween Madi -
son . Milwaukee  and Sheboygnn
H a i n f a l l  amounts up  lo 7 a in
lodav included Shehov gnu UK) ,
Wausau I Oii , Fan Claire 1. 01 ,
Madison lil and Croon Hay ..'Hi
High temperature reported in
Ihe s ta le  Tuesday ranged from
!)'.' al H u i l i i i g l o n  lo 70 al Wiui
sail
Ha i l  was reported in  Water
(own and West Homi whi le
winds es t imated  hv weath er
men at lil ) miles an hour lashed
the two ci t i es
llot h sout heastern and south
western Wisconsin was placed
u n d e r severe l l i i ini lcrslo r i i i
alerls Tuesday n igh t . The
Weather  h i i reau  reported trees
and power lines Mown down in
the  soul Invest ei n cornel '  ol I In-
s t a t e
Low (I'liipcriiliirt 's dur ing the
night  ranged from !»: * al D u l u l h -
SupiM ioi lo 70 in lhe llocklord
lleloit area
T l l l l  NATI ON'S h i g h  Tm sdiiv
was ( II I  at ( I l i a  Itcnd , Ai \ i  , .mil
llus morning 's Inw w a s  .10 al
Kal ispe l l , Mont .
City Trials
Postponed
Two trials scheduled for today
in municipal court were post-
poned to July . 1 on motion of
the city prosecutor , and a case
pending since iflfilj was dismiss-
ed on his motion
The trial? of Anthony R. Lu-
binski , '517?' Harriet St.. on a
charge of fa i l ing  to yield the
right of way to an emergency
vehicle was postponed to .July
T at 11 : am. Attorney Robert
D. Langford appeared for Lu-
binski and agreed to the delay.
Lubinski pleaded not guilty
Friday , to the. charge brought
against him , by Sheriff George
L. Fort. 1 The sheriff accused
Lubinski of fail ing to yield the
right , of way at Broadway and
Huff Street June tfi . The sher-
iff's car and Lubinski \s jeep
truck collided .
Defendant Stanley Langowski
Sr„ ?Sugar Loaf , was out of the
city today and unable to appear
for trial of.  the .assault charge
against him , Prosecutor James
W. Soderberg explained in ask-
ing for a continuance.
Judge John D. McGil l granted
the postponement to July 1 at
9:30 a.m ., although questioning
Soderberg on " the several delays
Ij in the case. The ju dge noted
'• that Langowski had been ar-
-j raigned JVlay 29 and that trial
j was originally set for June 2.
| One of a defendant's constitu-
j  lion rights is to a "speedy"
i trial , Judge McGill noted.
• ?A ; charge of disregarding a
( police officer against Edmund
i R ,  Pellowski , 209 VV. . 5th St.,
! was dismissed by Judge McGill
on Soderberg 's? motion , Fellow-
; ski's Sip bail was ordered re-
I funded . The case had been pend-
ing since Feb. 21, ' 19*63.'
Plainview Crash
?Case Sellled
; WABASHA , Minn. — The au-
lo accident, injury case to have
started in Wabasha ( 'ounly Dis-
trict Court . Tuesday afternoon
was settled before a jury was
drawn, according to Fred W.
Gerber , father of the plaint iff ,
Thomas F. fierher , Plainview.
Frank G. Newhouse, Rochest er ,
was attorney for the p la in t i f f s .
Defendants were Jerome Da
ley, Will iam II.  Jolinson and
George Dean Johnson , Plain-
view, represented by Joseph N.
Mootian , Wuseca. Amount of
the settlement wasn 't disclosed,
Cierher was f i l ing for $7 ,50(1 foi
injuries received in a I ))('¦:( ac-
cident while riding with  Daley




An origins and destination**
Hiirvey, jointly conducted by tho
city and the state highway de-
partment , WHS appro-ximately
at midnoihl today. •
Local youths, most of them
recent high school graduates ,
manned the check points. Mo-
torists were being quizzed to-
day at. Broadway Intersections
with Center , Washington , John-
son and Main streets.
Thursday the crews will work
on Broadway at Winona and
Huff streets. The study will he
concluded Tuesday.
The survey 's purpose l,** to
! h e l  p determine permanent
? through-city routing of State
I Highway 4,'i. The city Is furnish-
ing $1,600 of the cosLs, with
! the balance made up by the
j highway department.
{ Four questions ordinarily are
i asked: Where did the tripi start , what is the destination ,
i where does the driver work andwhere is the vehicle normally¦ housed when not in use?
TABULATOR ? 7 . Jeff Johnson , 20, St,
Paul , keeps count mechanically of the num-
ber and types of vehicles passing the check
¦—— ¦̂——̂ Ŵ î l̂ î —̂ — IMI.*MlllM*lff/.v^/.V.' . ' 'JVA'̂ ^WVWV '4
point. He .is a summer employe of the state
highway department. (Daily ^fews photo)
, DESTIVA'TION? . . . . Mrs. Kendall Stephan ,, Altura,
answers survey questions by Lee Herold , 18, Winona Rt. 2.
Mrs. Stephan 's passenger is Mrs. Clarence Rahn , Altura.
7 Most motorists are cooperative, checkers report , but? soma
refuse to stop and .'.others absent-mindedly drive past warn-
ing signs without seeming to notice them. The survey will




An invalid was knocked down
and slightly injured in one of .
three' , accidents ? on Winona
streets reported Tuesday by po-
lice . 7
¦' ; Mrs.: F'rank J. Speed , 510 E.
3rd St; ,-- , had made a left turn
south onto Vine Street from
East 3rd Street when she reach-
ed for some cookies which had
slid onto the floor — and lost
control of her car. .
The Speed vehicle smashed
into a parked car at the corner ,
pushing it two feet over the
east? curb of Vine Street, j ean
Yarolimek, 28, 415 E. 3rd? ,St.,
who had been standing beside
the parked car near the point
of impact , jumped in time to
avoid being crushed but not in
time to avoid being knocked
down.
Miss Yarolimek complained
of pain in her left hip and was
taken to Community Memorial
Hospital for treatment , She is
recuperating at home ? today.
Her crutches were broken in
the . mishap.
Damage was $425 to the left
side, of the parked car belonging
to Arthur W. Klagge. 619 E; 3rd
St.. and $250 to the front of?the
Speed vehicle. Patrolman Wil-




A three-car collision Tuesday i
at 12.05 p.m. found one of the
vehicles being "pinched " he- j
tween a moving vehicle and a :
parked car. ;
A car owned by Roger and j
Robert Boyum .Peterson , Minn:; j
was parked at the south curb ;
nf 2nd Street , facing east 25 .
feet east of Main Street, when i
Omar Austad, Blair , V/is., he- j
gan to pull but of the parking
space behind the Boyum vehicle !
in an easterly direction . |
The collision occurred when ;
Robert Hoesley, Dodge, Wis., !
driving east on 2nd Street hit .
the ¦'' .Austad car and drove it
into the parked Boyum vehicle.
Damage was $300 to the left
and right front of Austad's
"pinched" car arid about $50
to the left rear of the parked
car. Damage to the right front
of the Hoesley car was not es-
timated. Patrolman .Robert A.
Theis? investigated .
A minor injury to one of the
drivers and $300?; damage to
each car resulted from a two-
car collision at Sanborn and
High Forest streets Tuesday at
4:09 p.m. ¦.•• '
John P. ?Cisewski , 707 Grand
St., was driving north on High
Forest Street; Thomas D. Mon-
ahan , 18, 177M- Carimona St.,
was driving east oh Sanborn
Street.
Monahan complained of pain
after the collision. Damage,was
to the front of his car and to
the left side of the Cisewski
vehicle. Patrolmen James L.




DURAND , Wis. (Special) >-
The rural residence of Douglas
Harsh , 18 miles east of Durand
burned early this morning with
all its contents.
No one was at home. Durand
firemen were called at 4:30
a.m. Norman Smith , chief of
the rural fire department , took
the rural truck and tanker and
bis crew. He said or igin of the




CALEDONIA , Minn. - After
lfi years as Houston County en-
gineer, H. M. McLaird has re-
signed to become area mainte-
nance engineer with the Minne-
sota Highway Depa rtment.
He Is being replac«d here hy
Charles Sheehan , Caledonia ,
who has been his assistant.
Mac, ns his friends call him ,
started his career with the state
department , working out nf
Faribault seven years before
coming to Houston County May
lfi , 194!) . He. his >vife. Doro-
th y, and son. Robert , resided
in Caledonia a few years hut
have made their home in La
Crescent the last 14 years The
fami ly  plans to remain in La
Crescent.
MeLnird , working out of thc
district offi ce in Rochester , will
have charge of maintenance in
five counties : Wabasha , Hous-
ton. Olmsted. Fillmore nnd "Wi
nona.
Houston County courthouse
personnel gave n pnrty in hon-
or of the MeLnird family Fri-
day night at the  new Crest No
tei Supper Club on Highway 44
al Ihe west edec of Caledonia
L . I . . Roerkohl , counly at tor-
ney, wns mns ler  of ceremonies
At the conclusion of thc pro
gram MeLni rd -was  presented n
gift  from fellow employes by
Virgil  Johnson of Sheldon, a






— Members of the Board ol
Education of Whitehall school
district Monday night voted to
release James Olson , h i g h
school, principal the last three
years; from his contract effec-
tive July 1. He will become ad-
ministrator of the Pittsville
school district.
Applicants for high school
principal are being sought. All
other teaching positions have
been filled.
Administrator John Brown
said intern s have been hired to
teach sophomore and senior
English classes next term. Both
are students at Eau Claire Stata.
University ; Miss Carol Olson ,
Gushing, will teach during the
first semester and Ronald
Heinzelmari . Watertown , the sec-
ond.
IMPROVEMENTS to the phy-
sical plant will be made this
summer. A new entrance to the
agriculture shop at Memorial
High School is half completed
by C. J. Woychik Construction
Co. Plans to reinforce thc li-
brary floor were not approved
by the state Industr ia l  Commis-
sion , which is asking more in-
formation from the engineers.
Concrete curbing around the
track field nt Sunset School is
about half completed,
Last year the district received
$l*2ti in taxes from 11 occupied
trailers. The board suggested
lhat Town of Lincoln set up Iho
system of t ax ing  trailers as
recommended by the stale De-
partment of Public Instruction
lo increase the income.
Rrown explained the federal
education net , providing match-
ing funds in f ive cat egories. Tho
board won 't hire an elementary
counselor a l th ough n letter from
Ibe slide departniciil  said nn-
l in i in l  funds would pay from $2 ,-
IIOO to ROW of the salary.
Tllll HOARD nppmv<*<l hold*.
ing an and ion nl tho York
School July l» to sell old chaira ,
desks and olher equipment no
longer in use . Two new adjust-
able lunch (ut i les  have  been pur-
chased for the Pigeon Kails
School , Unvid llerhcrg has been
hired to *is.si.st w i th  summer
work nt the schools.
The hoard will - advertise foe
bids for a IIHili p ickup truck ,
Ilic  price to include a I'M'*'." trndo-
in , The bids of C, J. Woychik
lor $l ,'iii lo repair tlireo pilus 'i 'i's
al Memoria l  bu i ld ing  and %'XI!\
lo place new glass block win-
dows in storeroom,1' wero ne-
cepled
A report showed Hint IM') 1!
books were circiihded nt Sun-
set Klcinentury School library
during the your and 10,li7.'J nt
llm high school library.
lo all hoyH and glrl.i of tho Cou-
lee Region . At pres -nnl there am
V,: il> youths In the Rluo Stain nnd
Rluo Star Cadet Col pn.
Soldiers will face mandatory
assignment to Army Reserve
units for some time to  come ,
nccoi'ding lo the Army Times,
The Pent agon bus announced
Iha l  liecnus' * of the current im-
passe in Congress on the pro -
posed Nat ion a l  (hi i i rd-fteserve
merger .  Ihe aut hori ty for man-
datory assignment of obligors
to USAIt uni ts  has been extend -
ed beyond July 1 "u n t i l  fur the i
notice "
Reservists Expected
To Be Assigned to
Army Reserve Uni t s
Two nf three iil'di civil i igbt >
¦volunteers in Mississippi hav -*1
been released from jnl l .  t Iu
pare nts  of 
^
one of them has
liMi'iied
Mr  nnd Mrs Mar ios  Morse ,
D a k o t a ,  snid t l i e i r  son , Joseph ,
called them Ir om .lacksoo ,
Mn.s , where he hnd I icon |ail
ed along wi th  near ly  mill oilie r
c iv i l  r i gh t s  workers , and sulci
lie hnd been bailed oul .
III* .' COM'MCMKM an e. t i le r
reporl t h a i  Mis* . P h y l l i s  Cuo
n m i ' l u i i n ,  daughter  ol M > -  and
Mr.*, Aii luir  ( ' i i i in iu gl ia i i i , ti.'l.'i
VV l lroiidw av nnd n registered
nurse , bud been bull ed out to
help cure lor those iniiired in
tbe muss ar ie .sl
As bu ns he l in im. '. , I lie WHUI K
er Morse said , Robert ( l l lb i in i
mil ol Mrs  J a m es  O ' L a u g h l l n
( l i l innr - n  Vallev . Is si ill  in Jail.
Two Civil Ri ghts
Workers Released
T l t K M P K A L K A I I . W i s .
(It 'iirge I t i c h l m a n  ol Trempen
lenu swum lo shore Sundny
' when liis clniii bout Mink near
the Minneso ta  .shore.
The bout sank alter || hnd
hecoiiM ' snagged anil ( l ieu f i l led
w i t h  wash from a passing
.Tinsel .
When he got lo ,s|i ( ,ie  he wm,
hiirrlnti t , the  hnols having . s tay-
ed in his honl . He walked Ironi
1 house lo house , finding tie one
home , bill f in a l ly  got a ride to
n Homer urea residence , I rmn' where be Iclcphnnfil bomi<
The boat ami motor weie I r-
i covered Inter .
Trempea lea u Boa t
Swa mped, Man
Swims to Shore
BLAIR. Wis. fSpecial) -
It was possible the other
day to buy meat on the
hoof , in Sehroeder 's Super
Fair here . The cijstoiners,
however , were too startled
to do so.
It happened this way:" A
' ¦ . Guernsey .bull , was in a cage
to the rear of the store,
awaiting slaughtering. It
jumped out. Finding (he
rear door of the store open ,
it walked in , sauntering be-
twee n the counters and
headed for the office at the
front of the market, appar-
ent ly- in the interests of be-
ing checked 1 out.
Wil l iam Schroeder , owner ,
did check Ihe bull oul of
lhe store but into the cage.
You Could Select
St eak on Hoot
Gasoline ¦ has been siphonod
from his vehicles, Wit oka farm-
er George Koenig has told
Sheriff  George Fort.
Koenig, who farms three
miles southeast of Witoka on
CSA I S , told the sheriff lhat  he
has hecn losing gasoline all
spring. The unknown lliief h.-is
been taking  fuel from his t rac-
tor, Koenig comp lained ; and be
followed th is  up  .Sundiiy night  hy
siphoning about If ) ga llons from
Ihe Innk of his car .
Gasoline Stolen
From Witoka Farm
Mrs? Wil l ia m Brown , associate
professor of . English at St.
Mary 's College , was awarded a
doctorate in English by the Uni-
versity of Arkansas this spring.
Mrs , Brow n ,
who lives at
DM W. Mark
St., is the wife





She is a na-
tive of Yonngs-
ville, Ln. Her
u n d c r g r a d-
uiit c work was Mrs. Hrown
done at the University of
Soulhwesl Louisiana , Lafayette.
Her doctoral dissertation was
wr i t t en  on the art istry and de-
velopment nf Keats ' narrative
Verso.
St. Ma ry 's College
Staffe r Awa rded
Her Doctora te
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Two special events are
being planned by William Al-
laire , director of the La Cres-
cent recreation department,
On July R there wil l  be a pic-
nic and hike for hoys and girls
from 8-15. It will s tart  at 1(1
a.m.; those at tending should
bring a sack lunch and their
own refreshments. A pot show
i.s planned Ju ly  2f> at 2 p m .  at
the public school playground
Thursday mornings have been
scheduled for girls recreation.
Teams have been c-hosen for
boys baseball and panics will
start this  week. There are four
tenni s in the minor Icngue and
four in the major. Schedules
and rosters are posted at thc
sehonlgrounil and in stores .
Late regis t rants  may sign up
Recreation Events
Set at La Crescent
LA CHKSCKNT , Minn .  (Spe-
c ia l i  G i t t e n s Leii lel Cost :>!I5,
American Legion , imiioiineeil
Monday Ihnl  lbs posl colors wil l
be carried hy the* Uhie Slur
Junior  Dru m ond I Ingle Corps.
I'lie post will  be represented
al al l  Legion functions by the
lllt ie Slur organizat ion , which is
commercially spon-sorcd in Ln
Crosse
Ln Crescent's own uniior
corps, Ibe ApploAr rowH , will he
come the Mine Star Cudcls nnd
will  serve ns u feeder or I rn in-
er corp for Hie Hliui Stars The
drum and bug le corps Is open
La Crosse Dru m Corps
To Carry Li Crescent
Leg ion Post Colors
Disney Wants
N^Fair Sife
9t 9(appiwxLcL JLJOJBJL TUqhL
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Here comes Your Good Rumor Man !¦' . . .
Walt Dlsn«y'd like to take over the World's Fair site next ycitr
— for a Disneyland East . . :. But he might have trouble with
Robert Moses who. wants it to be a public park ,,..
¦ . Sammy-
Davis was tagged to be East Coast nri.c . of the Emmy Awards
telecast — first time a Negro was thus honored. With ""Golden
Boy" Downing while a couple of other shows are flopping,
Sammy said at Danny 's Hideaway, "We lost the Tony but won
the audiences."
Bobby Morse almost drowned
on the "Oh Dad. Poor Dad"
film get in Montego Bay.? Ja-
maica. Supposed to fall off a
boat and sink (with a smile) ,
he did —* only he didn 't come
up. Director Dick Quine and
five crewmen leaped in , pulled
him but unconscious? and gave
him artificial respiration . He'd
had trouble releasing weights
which pulled him under.
The da te June- 27• .' dne.s'n t
mean 7 much to you — but to
Ethel Merman, it does. It' s the
first anni-versary of her mar-
riage to Ernie Borgnine which
ended Aug. 4, 38 days later.
Ethel , who'll be out plugging
her movie . "The Art of . Love,"
will probably have an anniver-
sary celebration to which Er-
nie will not be invited. Ethel
even hears he's getting mar-
ried again. It'll be. a quiet cele-
bration since my marriage end-
ed on my — you 'll pardon the
expression — honeymoon ,"
Ethel sap*.
AT ARTHUR th« other morn-
ing, I told Sybil Burton of Rich-
ard Burton 's statement saying
"I'm sure she will be very
happy in her new* marriage to
Jordan Christopher, as she is a
•woman of very good taste — ex-
cept when if comes to me."
Burton and . Liz Taylor, arriv-
ing Thursday by the Italian lin-
er Michelangelo, certainly must
visit Sybil's discotheque, Ar-
thur, especially since Sybil will
he honeymooning in Florida
then.. Wh>\ even William Paley,
tlie CBS boss man , was there
that night . . ?v Incidentally ,
many women are copying the
' 'Sybil Burton Look" now —
with the white hair , slim fig-
ure and frequently flaming
dresses.
The St. Regis roof had a very
posh opening ($18 a head for
the pricefixe victuals), with
Charles Turecamo's band play-
ing the society beat even for
the Twist. Chap named Doug-
las J. N. Graham was wearing
formal Scotch Itilta , another
chap named Douglas Gordon re-
?putedly?80 yrs. old danced every
number with his ?Arthur Murray
gal-dancer date _ ;. ¦'.' ; Frankfe
Avalon blew up a storm with
his trumpet as an added bit in
opening at the Copa with bril-
liant comic John Byner who
mimics Ed Sullivan delightfull y.
Lovely chorus gal; Jane Zachery
brings new fame to the Copa
Girls . . . 1  told/ Red Buttons ,
"I heard you are great in 'Har-
low.' " Red replied , "I started
tlie rumor ," What if tie **ot
another Oscar for it?
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
There 's a local woma n ( re-
ports Soupy Sales ") who?s really
the boss in her house — she
even gets cards from the kids
on Father 's Day.
WlvSH I'D SAID THAT . Too
ofterii the weather bur eau is
strictly a non-prophet agency.—
Spokane Review .
REMEMBERED Q l.: 0 T E:
"What this country needs is
more free speech worth listen-
ing to." — Hansell B. Duckett.
EARL'S PEARLS : A, Man-
hattan cab driver explained wh y-
he liked his job ; "It' s not just
the work I enjoy — it's' - 'Un -
people '-1 run into. "
Bob Hope, rehearsing a Chrys-
ler-TV'er , recalled he be gan his
career in small towns ; ' 'You've
heard orf one-horse towns? 1
played some spots so small
they shared a horse with , a
neighboring village," That' s
earl, brother.
Mrs. Stephenson
Soloist with the Winona Mu-
nici pal Band tonight will be
Mrs. Charles R. .Stephenson,
who appeared with the band
regularly 'last summer.
She will sing selections from
Rodgers and Hammer -item 's mu-
sical "The King and I" and
from '-Tbo Sound of Music. " The
program at the  Lake Park band-
shell will begin at 8:IS p.m.
Harold Edstrom is the band' s
conductor.
Mrs. Stephenson , 410 W.
Broadway, , minoretl in music lit
lhe Universi ty  of Missouri nnd
gol her vocal t raining at Steph-
ens College. Both schools are in
Columbia , Mo.
Tb<* mother of f ivs children ,
she is  a fi ci iucnt soloist at First
Conr rogalioiial  Church , wlioif
she direct/ * thc junior choir ,
Mrs* Stepheiistin 7
5ii#ti!li Band ;
VJI Din i. riAY, Juur j ), ms
Vf i l  11 *AI  lfi '). tin Ml
[" ';lill :.l. ..| iniiy r<M|, * :,n|.jid.iy end Hoi.
Idnyi l.y fv (.| i,t>l|. ,ui end I Ifr/.lit Publlilv
I11O r finirwny, <*.01 rmnldln It.. Winona ,
Minn
iun <,< n i p t  inn r 'ATKS
J l r . t j . n  1 m.y H,r. U M l y .  I '.I. Suncliy
l> i l i v r ;n t t  hy 1 mriv i i  - p t r  Wei* M rr/ili
I t  WI -T K I W. / • . >, 1  .-.rrhl \V, M)
Hy mnll l l f l r t ly  In ndvnnct. pnj.«r llop
|.l(l (ill ff,|.lr nl If,r, f. rtt l)
In I illniora, Hnmltiii , Olrmtril . Wlnono
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Goshen College students work-
ing during vacation fell from
near the top of an 80-foot silo
Tuesday and one died.
The dead youth was Robert
King. 20, Gap, Pa.
Russell Miller , 18. son of Mr ;
and Mrs? Wayne W. Miller of? .
Gann Valley, S.D., was taken to
a hospital in nearby ?Elkhart ,
He had a broken pelvis and
fractures of the ribs , right ankle ;
and right wrist. Miller -was re- ;
ported in fair condition .
-. David' Bolton, 23, another '.
Goshen student and crew boss ?
on the project , said King fell
from a ladder near the top of
the silo and struck a scaffold )
beside Miller about 10 feet low- i
er. It collapsed and King plung- i
ed the lest of the way- to the




Daily News Staff ; "Writer
The Dutton Percussion Trio
provided pleasantly light enter-
tainment at "Winona State Col-
lege Tuesday night.
Utilizing percussion equip-
ment ranging from a concert
grand marimba to the human
hand ' six , actually, clapped to-gether) , the group kept its small
audience happy and sent it away
instructed — sort of.
THE TURK E devoted the first
part of their program . to
straight ; performance of music,
mostly compositions for percus-
sion instruments by contempo-
rary ' Americans. After intermis-
sion , itvc 'ame back with a series
of demonstrations ?and explana-
tion s that were sometimes in-
formative and always good fun.
Things got off to an unprom-
ising start as the group played
a busy version of Kabelewsky's
"Galloping Comedians ," ? then
followed it with an over-ar-
ranged rendit ion of a Victor
Herbert . medley that was right
put of the BeBe Shoppe school
of marimba-playing,
But the group soon redeemed
itself with a charming litt le
"Trio for Seven Wood Blocks '.'
that must be one of the most
conventional things John Cage
ever wrote.
Saul Goodman 's "Scherzo for
Percussion" and a beauti ful pair
of selections from R o b e r t
Kreutz 's "Western Sketches for
Marimba Trio", provided some
of the meat Tor this part of the
program, while Warren Ben-
son's "Variations on a ? Hand-
Made Theme" (the hand-clap-
ping bit ) arid the p?rograrnmatic
impressions of New Year ' s Eve
and Independence Day from
Harry: Bartiett's? "Four Holi-
days" added some seasoning.
JUST BEFORE Intermission ,
the trio performed a seemingly-
interminable suite from ."West
Side Story" in which the mem-
bers, for no apparent reasons
most of the time, played a few
bars on just about every instru-
ment in sight.
Harold . "Jones , a; drummer
who has . performed witli such
demanding jazz groups as those
of Donald Byrd and Wes Mont-
gomery, contributed a long solo
t hat was coherent and interest-
ing as far as long drum solos
go. ' . .
James Dutton, the pleasantly-
scholarly leader of the group,
then? contributed an "outline" of
jazz that was mostly poppycock
Che said a wide vibrato is a nec-
essary element of jazz , an idea
that  Miles Davis? should find sur-
prising) , but produced some
good humored parodies .
7 A DEMONSTRATION of Lat-
in vAmeriean rhythms was inter-
esting, but it was disappointing
that Dutton failed to explain the
•differences between some of the
basic beats.
The last selection on the pro-
gram was another jazz outline ,
this one a historical survey of
tbe music that found vib ist Ca-
role James trying mightily to
.swing. The high point of this —
although it had nothing to do
with jazz — wa.s her spirited
version of "Four-Stick Joe ," a




MADISON , Wis. i/py iames K.
Doyle was sworn in Tuesday ns
th* firs t permanent judge of
Wisconsin 's western district fed-
eral court in 2'4 years .
The 49-year-old Madison attor-
ney was given the oath of office
by Justice Thomas E. Fairchild
of the Wisconsin Supreme Court.
Doyle , former Democratic
st ate chairman , was appointed
to the post April 29 by President
Lvndon Johnson following s long
dispute over the successor to
Judge Patrick Stone, who died
early in 1963. Doyle 's confirma-
tion by th« U.S. Seriate follow-
ed shortly.
DAVID RABINOVITZ , former-
ly of Sheboygan , had held a 10-
montiv interim appointment to
the ¦¦ judgeship ',. but he never? was
confirmed In? the Senate. : :
Doyle is credited with a large
share of revitalizing the Demo-
cratic part y in Wisconsin , serv-
ing as state chairman fro m
1951. -53. He was defeated in two
tries; for public ¦office , once in
195*1 for the Democratic guber-
natorial primary and in 1958 for
D ane County circuit judge.
A native of Oshkosh , he grad-
uated in 1937 and received his




MOSCOW (AP\ — The Soviet
military newspaper Red Star
warned the United States Tues-
day against "confusing bur ard-
ent desire to safeguard peace on
earth for toothless pacifism."
A front-page editoi-ial in the
Defense v Ministry paper ? de-
nounced American military
moves in Viet Nam in notice-
ally harsher terms than usual.
But to some observers the edi-
torial appeared , to? be intended
as much for Chinese Communist
c-onsump.ti on as for U.S.. leaders .
The rough language of the ed-
itorial suggested to some West-
erners here that the Soviet mili-
tary are chafing over Chinese
and some Western comments
about . Russia 's cautious moves
in the Viet Nam conflict.
Penot Park Entrance
The above marker to .lohn A.
Latsch , W inonan whose gener-
osity was responsible for most
of this area's parks , including
Perrot Stale Park , where the.
marker stands , never visualized
a state management so greedy
for sticker money that it would
force a visitor to drive two and
one half miles out of his way
to buy a sticker lo gel. into lhe
park. Yet that is the .prospect
today at Perrot State Park at
Trempealeau , Wis.
Word has come down to
Trempealeau residents l hat
as soon as L. P Voigt , st ate
conservation director , signs
the order , Wisconsin park
commissioners vill order
the north entrance road
through the park closed to
traffic so that sticker stiles
can be contioled . and sold
at the lower entrance. VVi-
nonans going to picnic in
the park will have to go to
Trempealeau to enter , two
and a half miles farther
than if they drove into the
park through the present
north gate.
A delegation of Trempealean
businessmen came to our office
this week and asked that we
protest the move. The people
of Trempealeau, and throughout
the county , they told us , don 't
want the entrance closed nor
the road through the park
blocked off. They are very well
satisfied to leave it . ' as "it has
been for years. The hew plan
would .¦'unquestionably; increase
the volume of tourist dollars
that Trempealeau would get.
. "We "want the park that
Mr, Latsch gave us a park ,
easily accessible to all. the
people of the county arid
our friends in Winona , with-
out any road barriers " they
said. "We have no objection
to the sticker but it should
not be a barrier to the park
use," tne spokesman told
us.
As readers? of this column
kiiow , we have never seen eye
io eye with the Wisconsin park '
authorities, We have pointed out ;
that the new parking arrange- 1
ment. in both Perrot and Mer- ?
rick State Park is bad, it makes
visitors walk as much as two
blocks from their cars to the
picnic tables , shuts off the seen- !
i< beauty of the drives and in!
many cases an opportun ity to
get near water .
We likewise feel that the
closing of the road to Per-
rot park , just to sell stick- |
era . Is another example of
"tbe publi c be damned" at-
titude ori the part 0f th*
slate .park authorit ies. Even
the residents of the area for
whom ' the jini k was founded
object to the road closing.
After all ; who does this park
commission work for If \Vu
not tlie pe-ople of the great
state of Wisconsin ?
'Ah .li-Mo-w-iiig- Ca m'pii 'fna
To reduce the annual ,slaughn
or of ben pheasants and chick.**
iy* mowing machines, the Iowa
'observation (lomrnission ?i«
irg iiig -'fa'i'riu'rs arid -county rnadl
•rows to fol low the:example of
he State II ighway -Commission
nid delay clipping activities u'n- *.
il after July 1.
Joinin g ? in the anti-mow-
ing . /campaign this year i,«i,
Fred .McLain, Chairman of
the Iowa ASCS Committee .
McLain 's pledge of support
came in (lie following state-
ment:
"Under ASCS program provl-
lions , there- is nothing requir- .
n g .  clipping of crops growing
m diverted acres , providing
here are no noxious "weeds pre-
:ent . In no- case do I believe
hat it would be necessary to
¦l ip before July 4."
The..1 . 9(55' Feed Grain Pro-
gram has idled/ about 3^4
million acres of nesting cov-
er.? Nests in this cover type
were established after the
oats . -were? - 5-fi inches high — . ¦¦ ?
somewhat later than road-
side , nests. To allow these
nests to hatch , it is recom-
mended that clipping he de-
layed until .after July 15 in
northern Iowa and after
Julv 4 in the southern range?
Voice of the Outdoors




^̂ ^Eis Thursday! /
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Roast CHICKEN •&¦
ynu can e a t ! — P l u s  (*enrinn *» servinqit p Wxaw . |
of mashrd potatoes , rich t.i; i\y, ii ' -jcl- m ^NiBff li I
able , rolls , bevern* - e and ice cream lor |"; tf S&Bt m
only . . .  ¦ <n» f|
$1 75 \%'i1 // /M
Children $1.00 Bmf  ̂1
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DANCE
Thorn. —Yoono Pooploi Dane*
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8:3011 :10 p.m.
Sat —Thri Jo-lty Wu»lcUn»
Sort .—Th* Bio* Bnnntri
Tu»» , Jun* 19—
Vonno Pnopla* Onnr.a
Ilio E»c«pnde» 6:30-11:30 p in.
Rochostor 't Air Condlrloned
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They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
i ? A former :••; College of Saint
v Teresa ? assistant professor - is
Vairiong members of . the Wayne
'¦State University classic reper-
i tory theatet- . company .working
w?ith s?uirinier . theater ? groups
: this year. ;;? ". .' . - ; '.¦'
He is Robert E; . Oram , : who
will be assisting with .direction
at the Cherry County Playhouse
in Traverse City, i\Iich. He will
¦ return to Wayne State in De-
j troit in September.
¦j Oram played Duncan in
"Macbeth" and the pope on
"Galileo " during the classic
• theater 's recent season.
? Know the difference between
black and white pepper? The
j former is the product of the
I whole pepper berry ; the latter is
j produced from the light colored ,
( inner kernel of the berry. Use
: white pepper in light colored
! dishes.
S Oram in Summer
¦ITheate r Company
/ . . | / . | l l'l M l l . - . l |
/VTHIETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO Kill IT ,
IN ONE HOUR ,
Mi II .1 i sii . .. li,.- iiii. nini IMIIM .IIU M
,TIII< 4'i' I . II H fll nn i if' i' -I * I'" *' In i in¦ Iln ,'., Hil> i I'll *l "I ll.iillj ln llll liim.
Min Ml Al I' l t- it- in «(i|il-«l l NOW »l
l»« / / M t r  D i . i i/ t .
Matinee* Presented at ^̂ ^Ktv3'yVwfv3y*u| Evening Shows at
1:00-3:30 g>J FA VI SB 7:00-9:30.
60<".$1,00-$1.25 PASSES , GOLDEN AOE. 60( -$1,0O-$l ,25
NOT HONORED.
SEE IT NOW • IN COLOR
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ANDREWS ^, J^CI VAN DYKE
JERUSALEM CAP) - Actor
Vul Brynner has given rip his
A.merican passport but says his
action was a formality to pre-
vent his family being separated
in case of an international cri-
sis .- ?
"My de-yotioh, affection and
loyalty to the United States are
deeply ingrained in my heart
and this can never change,"
said Brynner in .  a prepared
statement in Jerusalem where
he is making a movie.
Brynner , 45 ,. was a natural-
ized American . with dual Swiss
and Americ.-in citizenshi p. Hi.s







More Firmly in Place
Do your fn3n« teeth »nnoy tnd en.
birrasn by all-pplng, dropping or wob-
bling when -vou rat, Inugh or talk»
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on
your plates. This alkaline (non-acid)
powder holds falsi* teeth; more flrmly
n.nd more ...romfortnblv. ' No gummy,
frooev , pnst. v taste or fi'i'lln** . Doej not
•o'lir. Clieckc "plate odor" (dentur*
breath) . Gee FASTEETH tod»y at
inv drug emu) ur.
'¦ . Adv«rll>em«nt
Pile Torture
Soothed in Few Minutes
Acl now for fist rullnl Irom torture et
plliii . Don't ™elt »noth»r d»y Apply
Petmon'i Olralmtnl el one. Thii cool'
Inq, sootninii . n^lrintjent (ormulfl lyia.
given loylul relli;f lo Itioiiuind**. ' lor <i
yenrj . ' Relieve-* llflilnq oukkly. All rtnig.
0 M\ .  ban 70c, or eppl .rotor tub* BSc.
Pe|er»on'» Ointment ' del Ighti or money
buck.
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SEE IT NOW • ''SENS,NMronrs''
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WASHINGTON YA.P ) - Both
House 7 and Senate have now
passed bills requiring this
warring to be printed on each
package of cigarettes ; "Cau-
tion ; Cigarette smoking may be
hazardous to your health,"
While they agree oh the eiga-
retf« pack warnings , the two
bodies of Congress disagree on
what to do about cigarette ad-
vertising.
TJie House bill forbids the
Federal Trade Commission to
regulate cigarette ads ? The Sen-
ate bill plaices a three-year ban
on FTC regulation. The ¥ "' ".
had proposed to require health
warnings in cigarette ads , and
this action brought the matter
to a head in Congress.
Tobacco state congressmen
took the lead in urging passage
of the House bill Tuesday. The
bill was called 'up unexpectedly
and only a few members were
on lhe floor . It passed on a voicie
vote.
The bill now goes to a Senufe-
House conference. The main
difference to be straightened out
is whether the ban on FTC ad
regulation should be for three
ye ars or forever.
Curing the. brief House de-
hate , the tobacco congressmen
challenged medical findings
linking cigarette smoking: with
cancer. They said no causal
connection has been found .
at KELLY'S FINAL 3 DAYS
Guaranteed 20* OFF
Check the ValMes Listed Below^Then Hurry To Kelly^
y &'Ayy ^
Thin Arm Sofa 94" reversible loam cushion ..........A................ 199.95 now 158 Maple Bunk Bed complete with Innerspring Mattressses ........... 109.95 now 87
Early American Wing Sofa , brown tweed fabric , ?... ;...... ........... 249.95 now 198 Cosco High Chair ................................. 14.95 now 11
Sofa and Matching Chair , nylon cover , brown or beige .. ........... 169.9$ now l_£o Rolla-way Bed complete with innerspring mattress • 39.95 now _CO
Selig Thin Arm Sofa , Mr. & Mrs. Chair & Otto. 550.OO now 399 Walnut Bedroom Set , chest , dresser and mirror , bed ...... ........ 179.95 now 128
Nylon Sofa & Chair , brown , beige & green 249.95 now 199 Danish Modern 3-Piece Double Dresser Suite 189.95 now 147
King Koil Beige Nylon Covered Studio 159.95 now 118 Early American Dresser with framed mirror 79.95 now £>5
Studio Couch -with Matching Chair , brown nylon 169.95 now 128 5-Drawer Walnut Chest . ... 39.95 now 28
Modern King Koil Sleeper , innerspring mattress 219.95 now 175 Easy Spindrier Washer 219.95 now 175
King Ko il Studio , brown , sleeps two 109.95 now 87 Innersprin g Crib Mattress , wet-proof tick 10.95 now O
King Ko il , Foam Back Sleeper , full size mattress 279.95 now 223 60 5-Pc. Dinette , 30" x 48" table and 4 chairs 59.95 now 47**
High Back Rocker , fabric plastic combination 34 95 now 27 7-Pc. Dinette , 36" x 60" bronze or chrome 89.95 now 67
Danish Modern Chair , walnut arms , choice of colors 24.95 now 19 Odd Dinette Chairs , bronze tone 7.95 now J)
Walnut Arm Platform Rocker , Nylon Cover 49.95 now 38 Drop Leaf Table and Four Chairs 79.95 now 57
Molded Foam Back Rocker , nylon fabric 69.95 now 49 8* White Utilit y Cabinet 1 24.95 now W*
High Back Stratoloungcr Rccl'mcr , choice of colors 99.95 now 79 Big 36" Wardrobe With Shelf 29.95 now 23
Rug Samples , 18 x 27 l.OO now .66 Nylon Foam Back Carpet , brown tweed (sq. yd. ) 5.95 now 3
King Koil Hollywood Bed , complete 69.95 now 49 Pictures , Maple Framed 29.95 now 19
Senly Innerspring Mattress or Box Spring, full size 39.95 now 27 Room Size Rugs , 12 x 12 to 1 2 x 1 5 , Foamed Back 79.50 now W \
Sealy Quilted Mattress & Box Spring, extra long 139.95 now 111 Speed Queen Wrin ger Washer 99.95 now 79
Scaly Smooth Top Full Size Mattress or Box Spring 54.95 now 44 °° RCA Refri ger ator , 11 cu. il 189.95 now 147'
King Koil Twin Size Mattress 29.95 now 23* RCA Electric Range 30" Oven 249.95 novr 188'
Hollywood Headboa rd , full size, white plastic 9.95 now 6 Step or Lamp Tables , walnut 14.95 now \\
Next to Winona National |CH_ I V E U D M I T U D E  218 Main& Savings Bank lm K h Hi ¦ mX %tt lm wBk I ¦%B lm Bi Winona
* - ¦- _____.̂ _____________________________________̂Ĵ ___M________.__.________._____j
HOW MUCH RADIATION? . . . Brother George , FSC,
director of the radiation biology project at St. Mary 's
College, prepares to measure the amount of radioactivity in
clam shell dust. Tho shell specimens are taken from the
Mississippi River near Homer.
The St, Mary 's College biolo-
gy department has been award-
ed a . $21,000 grant from the
Atomic Energy Commission for
support of a fourth year of stu-
dies? centered on radionuclides
and the freshwater clam.
"3-his makes a total of $92,700
that has been received for this
research.
Brother L. George, FSC pro-
fessor of biology, is principal in-
vestigator. He is assisted by Dr.;
C. D. Me?Nabb, associate profes-
sor of biology ; Dr. R. T. Wag-
ner , associate professor of phy-
sics, and research associate M.
/V Morse.
The work is to'be done at the
col!ege7s hydrobiology station on
the river at Homer. During the
last year , this facility has been
improved to include living ac-7
commodations for as many as
eight staff members and labora-
tory assistant.
During the coming year , the
work will center on the mechanT
ism by which the clam discrim-
inates between the radioactive
strontium : from fallout and the
chemically similar calcium of
i the natural limestone in the for-
Imat ion  of its shell.
St Mary's River
Research Continued
HOUSTON , Tex. fAP)-V7hJle
about 2,000 Negroes attended a
rally calling for immediate In-
tegration of all graded , Hou ston
public school trustees v oted
Monday night for complete de-
segregation by 1!)'17.
The schools now ara Intes -rat-
ed through the fifth grade and
would have completed grade-a-
year desegregation in 1971 .
Trustees voted Monday night
for complete desegregation by
1W17.
A loud but 
¦¦¦orderly - crowd
gathered in Emancipation Park
to hear civil rights leader* urge
immediate total desegregation.¦
Souffles turned into ' ungrea 'se'd
baking dishes "climb" best.
Houston, Texas,





- . - You and Yoiir Famil y |
Are Cordially Invited to View |
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THE FIBST^TIONAL BANK I
OF WINONA A . :?' 7; Mr V:
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION |
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Phone 9200 ' '. ' . '. ?. Am
UN. Hopes at
Beginnin g Hig h
World Today
Ry JAMES M/V1U 0W
Associated Press News Annlyst
WASHINGTON m •- There hns seldom If
ever in the history of man beon such n sense
of joy. of new.''¦ beginning; as there was for a
little "while in sunlit 'San Francisco 20 years a go.' ¦. .¦' Thai may seem absurd now after what has
happened in the two decades since diplomats
from the big and li t t le  nat ions allied against
the Axis or .Japan mot in the California city
April 2f>. lil-lfi . to i -rcafc t in* United Nations
Bul the war with Germany was comiii R to
a crashing end.? wi th . Japan to vhe Ivikcn Vare
of soon. Then the world could leara from its
mistakes and start down a fresh road.
THE UNITFP NATION'S was to chart the
road and it seemed unbel ievable t .h-it after the
disasters of two world wars man would be loo
stupi d to learn a lit t le.
That was ;r foundat ion , luil not the only , one ,
for the hope the world might be entering a new
and civilized and ' reasonable clay
The United . States . HriUiin . Chiila.? the So-
viet Union iind others for sheer -:survival had
subn-j erged the ir differoiicej * in order to f ight
together , and fight well, against a common en-
emv.
After this abil ity .to. .'work together in a ter-
rible time , it didn 't seem too inuch to h ope
the nations in ' the . -future might ? be willing to
discuss' their.differences .in an international for-
um instead of 'doing all over again what they
had just been through.
TRl'E. THE old l.eagiie of Nations , set tip
in 1920. was supposed? to? have been .just this
kind of forum for peaceful settlements and 'yet
it was a tragic failure , as World War II show-
ed, . ' ¦'
¦' ;¦
But the world a-n>ming with the United Na-
tions could learn from the leogue and go on
from there, or so H seemed , because something
truly new had been added .
The United States , which had stood aloof
from the League of Nations , had cast off its
leaden mantle of.isolationism and was to be one
of the guiding forces of t be United Nations.
In short , when all the hopes and reasons
were added together ? the success or failure of
the United Nations ' would rest on one thing
only : the good intentions of the members.
TILE DREAM of a new and different world
didn 't last long. It didn 't even last until June 2fi ,
1945, -when 51 nations , after two months of?dis-
cussion , signed the finished U?N. Charter.
By then it was becoming clear Stalin had
abandoned his agreement about letting the coun-
tries of Eastern Europe have free elections
after the war and was maneuvering to capture
them as satellites.
But the most sobering realizatin was the
big-power veto?
The wartime partners trusted each other . so
little- that they insisted when a big -decision had
to b« made in the U?N? Security Council any
one -of the Big Five powers could kill it with a
veto- The five were the United States , China ,
Britain ,? France and the Soviet Union.
But it was the veto which had helped de
stroy the League of Nations .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1955
Women golfers from Preston, Houston and
Lanesboro, were entertained at the Guest Day
of the Women 's Golf Association at the Winon a
Country Club?
Winona won a special citation , from the
American Automobile Association for improve-
ment during 1954 in its pedestrian safety pro-
gram . 7;
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1940
Colored moving pictures of l i fe at Camp
Bra<dfield, Winona TMCA summer camp at
Black River Falls , Wis., will be taken this sum-
mer , marking the first t ime such films have
beer made of a major YMCA activity .
The largest basebnU excursion ever run out
of Winona to St. Paul will leave on a special
Milwaukee train for St. Paul.
Fifty Years Ago . . . . 1915
At the f ina l  camp fire of YMCA Camp Hayes ,
Ben Curtis wa.s awarded tbe silver loving cup,
being deemed the best all around boy , with
the best spirit in the camp.
Sunday train service on the ( irecn Ray (,-.
West ern Railroad , will be inaugurated at Winona
on July 4 , Service will he provided in opposite
directions on alternate Sundays.
Se-venty-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
A gathering of a few old members of (he
old First Regiment of Minnesota Infantry was
held nt the residence of Captain nnd Mrs . M.
Marvin.
¥.. 1). Hulbort , O . H. Clark , I. C . Slade and
Dr , .[. M. Cole left for Hrainercl . Minn. ,  to  at-
tend the grand state encampment of Knights
Temp lar which meets there
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
Around the railroad depot thcr i * is every in-
dication of lively business . Mr Mead and a
number of a.s.si.st*ii*t.s who have charge of the
freight department are busi l y  engaged m re-
ceiving and shipp ing fre i gh t .
1, fven I , am hi* Unit blotted mil lliv t r . in i
gn-sslnn N for mine own KJike , and wil l  nut rf
me mber thv sins, [-.ninh i:i-2:,.
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ON E-WAY BRI AR PATCH
Drug Comp anies Lobby
PorM^^tir^h ABen^Mix
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON .
WASHINGTON - Presi-?
dent Johnson , absorbed
with the Viet Nam crisis ,
has missed what some of
his key executives are doing
to turn several billion dol-
lars in medical research ,
paid for .by the taxpayers ,
over to* the big drug com-
' panies. ¦ • ¦ '.'
The Johnson administra-
tion could be vulnerable on
this , since Secretary , of
Commerce John T. Connor
¦was form erly president of
Merck , one of the compa-
nies; which would benefit
from the patent giveway.
Secretary Connor has re-
frained from getting into the
backstage wire-pulling. How-
ever , two of his assistants
have not ; They are assistant
secretary of commerce, for
science and technology J,
Herbert Hollornon and his
deputy. Dr. Wtlliam W. El-
ton . Hollomon is a former
employ e of General Elec-
tric , a company which al-
ready has 15,000 patent s
with w-hich to protect itself
from competition and which
paid about one million dol-
lars in fines and saw three
of its executives sent to jail
in one of the worst ant i-
monopoly cases in the coun-
try. '
INCIDENTA LLY , Hollo-
rnon and Beaton have been
more active in favoring
patent giveaways to indus-
try since Secretary Connor
took office.
Also active is nn expert
who operates from Iho
White House ilsel f — Dr .
David Z. Rockier , an ex-
paten t attorney , now on tbo
President' s staff  as assist-
ant to Dr. Donald Hornig,
the President' s science ad-
visor. Dr. Hornig, a former
Princeton professor , i.s com-
placen t about patent give -
aways , hut his assistant is
not .
Rose-arch giveaways are
too tcfhnicri l for the public
to follow , bu t. the mailer
comes up for a vote in the
Senate* this  week in connec-
tion wit h the medicare* bill ,
Tbe issue brie fly is t h i s :
Shall the medical disc nv-
cries developed by I lie lux -
payers ' mone y be open lo
all lhr> public , or .shall llicy
becrime lhe p roperly of Mio
big drug companies ''
SKIS.'. HUSSKLL Long, l>-
La ,, who has waged n cr>n-
sistont crusade /igainsf p*il-
ent giveaways,  has intro-
duced an amendment t o  lhe
medicare bill rcr|iiirinrv* tha t
all  medicine s discovere d
through goverhment-finane- .,
ed research remain with the
public. ¦' . ' ¦
¦'
This has brought the drug
company lobbyists swarm-
ing over the capital , .
What the public doesn 't.:
realize is that $15 billion .is 7?
spent by the government an-
nually for research — i n
space , medicine,, defense.
And, on June 2, the Senate ,
by an amazing roll call
? .switched its previous posi-
. lion and voted to give these
government - financed space
patents to the big defense
contractors. For the line-up
of senators for and? against
the public on this vita] issue
read the Washington Merry-
Co-Round this week.
Sen . Tom Dodd, D-Conn.,
i.s sometimes called trie Dr.
Jck 'yl 1 and Mr. Hyde of the
Senate: .'On " foreign policy
he is usually wrong, fiaving
once been a paid foreign
agent . But on domestic pol-
icy he has done some won-
derful things to combat
juvenile delinqu ency though
he also led the recen t, f ight
lo gi ve away U.S.-financod
space invent ions to th e big
defense contractors.
III'XKNTLY DODD has
acquired a new backslago
nickname — "'"-Gun Dodd"
— because he has introduc
ed one bill to prevent mai l
order shipments of guns , an-
other to bar the importa-
tion of guns, and a third
to remove "disabilities from . .
the federal firearms act."
ft is? interesting to note in
connection with the two lat-
ter bills that Connecticut is
the home of the Winehe?ster ¦'¦'¦
rifle/ which would benefit¦ from the No. 2 bill to ban
the importation of arms, ah-d
benefit even more?from the
No .. 3. hill. .
.The ' No. -3 bill would elim-
inate certain sections of t h e
firearms act whereby those
, convicted of crimes cannot
ship arms or manufacture
. v arms?
It so happens that Win-
chester 's parent company^
the .far-flung Olin Mathieson
c o rn b i n e, which owns
Squibbs and Western Cart-
ridge , and whose executives
are among the heaviest
" . contributors ' t o . the Repub-
lican party, is in serious
trouble under this firearms
law.
OI.IN ' .MATHIESON was
inrlicled in New York in
March l!)fi:i on 24 count s,
one of conspiring with its
vice president in Hong Kong
and the Philipp Bauer Corp.
to give "side payments and
kickbacks " to Sout h Viet-
namese and Cambodian im-
port ers in connection wirh
U.S . ' drugs brought into
those countries under the





WASHING TON - More than lhe President himself his
secrelarv of defense , Robert S. McNam ara , is taking tha
punishment in tbe controversies that . ra ge , over the huge
defense establishment and military aspects of fore gn policy,
Tbe shot and shell come from every side, and if he looks
drawn ami tense it is hardly, surprising.
Should he stay on in the job , and there i» no reason tn
believe he will noi siay,
McNamara will be, at the
center of a dispute already
shap ing up, over Viet Nam .
An exchange on Capitol Hill
the other day was. a por-
iont. ' ' . .
Sen. Strom Thurmond ,
the Republica n convert out
of South Carolina, was quiz-
zing an Army general who
seemed reluctant to con-
firm tne senator 's views.
Finally, Thurmond said:
•\You ..aren 't letting those
civilians tell you what to
do , are you? Are -you mice
or men over there?"
Aii influential and highly
articulate wing of the Re-
publican party has begun
the campaign for "victory "
in Viet Nam by extending
the bombing raids . Bombing
can win and therefore , so
goes this war cry, it is
wrong to commit large num-
bers of ground troops in a
jungl e war in Asia. The
principal? spokesman for
this line is?former Sen . Bar-
ry: Goldwater . . But increas-
ingly Republicans in Con-
gress are championing iho
bombing way to easy vic-
tory.
• FOR- 'MANY , reasons Mc-
Namara will be their target
of attack . Although it has
not been generally under-
stood he has again and again
resisted pressure from the
Air Force ahd the Navy
to push the . war to limits
making any political settle-
ment . ' -' all ' ' ' but impossible.
That pressure is currently
concentrated on bombing , in
the Hanoi-Haiphong area
During the campaign last
fall the Secretary did not
hesitate to respond when
GdldWater fired at him with
what ?McNamara considered
an irresponsible or inaccu-
rate charge. He became, as
Goldwater warmed up, *'Yo-
"Yo McNamarav' '?  who was
puilly of flying back and
f oVt h be twecn Wash in g ton
and Sai gon and putting but
conflicting reports on the
progress of the war .
'¦"•BY- A . DIRECTIVE taking
members of Congress :' .out
of the ready reserve Me-
?Namara won the enmity of
those with close links with
the services. The directive
put an end to . Air Squadron
S99 which had been called
Goldwater 's own air force:
Squadron?999 , composed of
senators and representa-
tives and their staff assist-
ants , was given to junk eting
around the world in Air
Force planes . There was al-
ways a question as to wheth-
er holding a commission in
tbe active reserve was not
a violati on of a provision
of the Constitution that
members of Congress may
not he on active mil i tary
service .
The secretary, who takes
members of Congress , at
their word when they argue
lor economy, has made ene-
mies in two ways. His or-
ders closing down n whole
scries of useless or ineffi-
cient bases and construction
centers brought cries of an-
guish , Under th e  egregious
new chairman , Mendel Riv-
ers of South Carolina , tho
I louse Armed Services Com-
mittee has ju st voted to clip
McNamara 's w i n g s .  An
amendment tacked onto the
military construction hill
would give either .Senate or
1 louse the right to veto any
McNamara order on bases.
TUKSK CONFLICT S are
part of the hostil i ty bu ilt up
toward McNa mnrn. but
I hough thc-y f< !W| the * on-
I mversy over bombing and
the right of commanders to
decide when and where
t hey shnl l  bomb , tbe essence
is in the conviction of an
easy war easi ly won from
lhe aip. This has been an
importa nt  part of conser va-
t ive  Republica n doctrine for
a long I lim-
it was a m ajor e lement
In Ih f political assault t hat
developed over the Korean
War beginning In inr.l iml
reaching n c l imax in (Jen-
eral Kiscnhower 'a campaign
for the presidency in l <l!>V.
That became ''Trurnan 's
war " and the "privilege d
Minclii. - iry " in China the i on-
8iin Anierira n forces could
not achieve vict ory in both
North anrl South Korea.
SIGN'S ARK multiplying
that the same kind of con-
trovers y can . grow oul of
the commitment of lOO .OM)
men or more to .South Viel.
Nam and the casualties that
will follow. Presidenl John-
son 's popul arity is higli and
he may nol get lhe brick-
bats . Put his Secretary of
Defense , who has never
dodged a cont roversy when
he felt he wns right , Is vul-
nerable .
At .slake, nl coiir.'.e. Issomething |;ir more than
personal like. *, or dislikes .
In McNaninra 's view it in
a r -ucslioii of ibe re r l a in tv
of c iv i l ian command and
contro l in lhe nuc lear age.
And while the Founding Fa-
thers who d ia l led  lhe Con-
st ilutin m couUI not havn
foreseen this fantasl l r  ago
Ihey made civil ian aut hority
pre-eminent over tho mili-
tary .
OHIO CONG. Robert T«ft Jr., ••/§ If
broadening the Republican party's plat-
form would drive some ultra conservatives
out of the party, "maybe they are the sort
of people we ought fo lose."
We think ?he's got something there and
we must agree with the son of the famous
party leader when lie says he feels sure
Repu blicans have time to change their  im-
age and make a -substantial ly better show-
ing in the 19fi8 presidential race.
"You condemn a party when you har-
row your appeal so much you attract only
a very small ' -minority' of "the nation 's peo-
ple ," • Taft said at Miami . Fla., last week.
Taft appeared oh a foreign policy panel
conducted by the national Young Republi-
cans convention? ln an interview , he point-
ed to a new professional group of city
dwellers whn are becoming more concern-
ed' .w-ith quality government.
/ 'This.is a big opening? for the  Repub li-
can par ly, if the party will alert itself. We
need to answer these people 's needs and
they can offer us a great opportuni t y for
reviUlizlng our organization."
NATIOMAL PARTY figures meddling in
Young Republican organizational politics
is bad for the party, Taft said. He refused
to comment on aiv admission by one can-
didate for Young Republican chairman
that he received $5,001) to conduct his cam-
paign from a Barry Goldwater fund com-
mittee:; - . . ¦¦¦'¦• '
Tom Van Sickle , Kansas state senator
running for Young Republican chairman,
said he . was "proud" of the $5,000 -donation
for his chairmanship campaign. Van Sic-
kle admitted .accepting money after  his
Nort h" Carolina opponent , Dave Flaherty,
revealed the contribution.
National party figures faking sides in
Young Republican elections, Taft said ,
"can be misundeTstobd; misused, and
harmful ratlier than helpfiil ."
THE SHARP DIVISION within th*»
party , Taft said , has been very damaging
to? its role ; as the minority opposition fac-
tion in national government. "The party
out of power should, be able to take a firm
position and stick by it if it is to accom-
plish what it's supposed to."
Taft said he? is not overly disturbed
about a proposal to create a Free Society
Association outside the Republican party
to preach conservative Republican princi-
ples. . -.
"I do th ink it'sv a mistake at this time
to set?up compei?ing groups asking for fi-
nancial support ," Taft said. "We shouldn 't
rule out such activity but it certainly
should be limited. It should not become
overly important in determining party pol-
;icy-
,v '' . . ¦;,.
¦
-"¦
TAFT SAID IT was entirel y too early to
speculate on a possible Join Lindsey-Rob-
ert Taft ti elect in the 1972 presidential
race.
GOP Has Time to
Alter Image, Says Taft
(Eau Claire Telegram)
POSSIBILITY OF North Central Air *
lines initiating jetliner service at a not too
distant , future has caused business and city
officials to review the airport situation in
Eau Claire. It is agreed that facilities are
not adequate for handling jet service, so
the main question is , "How urgent is the
need for expansion?"
At present officials  of the North Cen-
tral  have not. committed themselves as to
any definite date for use of jet planes on
thei r system. They say they are studying
the feasibi lity of jet service and seem to
indicate it is coming eventually.
If there is a conversion to jets , or even
to larger  p ropeller driven planes , runways
nt the  Eau Claire airport will have to be
lengthened and additional taxiways install-
ed The present cost of such a program i.s
es t imated  at $418 ,000, with $209,000 avail-
able ; from federal funds and $30 ,000 from
the state , leaving the city 's costs $179 ,000.
EAU CLAIRE has been a leader in air-
port  development on the North Cent ral sys-
tem , having const ructed its present run -
ways right a f t e r  t b e  close of World War
II a s - s o o n  as const ruction material wns
ava ilable. The ci ty  was first served riy
Northwest  Ai r l ines  hut relinq uished l h a t
service a f t e r  North  Centra l began flying
into llu ; c i ty ,
The c i ly  musl , and w i t h o u t  doubt  wi ll ,
c o n t i n u e  In be in the  forefront,  when there
are newer development s. If thern is a pos-
s i b i l i t y  of o b t a i n i n g  jet srrvire Pain Cla ir *3!
should have ft  Th fll would no doubt morin
longer  Imps , such as an Eau Cl;iire-Chica -
go non-stop f l ig h t  wi th  fas ter  t ime from this
ci ty  to Dulut h , the  Dakot as , and eastwa rd
In Detroit on Nort h Central. There wil l
hnve lo be a radic ' il change in jet l iner cou-
st i n e t  ion t o  make hops of 100 miles or less
prof i table ,
However , act io n on airport , expansion
rioos not a-ppear to be snmolhlng t hat should
be undertaken at once.
The c i t y  is f i i r ing  oilier expensive inv
pr - ivements, such as the proposed $1 A mil-
l ion  bond issue for water ut i l i ty  improve*.
rn ' -nlK , .- it ir I development , of new arr-ii s
iilon - ; C la i r c inon t  A VOIIIK \ Hnlli  of l l ic so
appea r inr in* pressing t l inn  a i rpor t  pxprui-
MOD
LET'S HAVE fln» thin*}* f|r8». Wh-j r,
N o r t h  Cent ra l  got s ready to tnodcrni ",fl
w i t h  jet .siTvico, it will probab ly be art*
Jini inrrd r.ir ci iwifi li in advanc e for cities
along its .-system to be prepared.
Eau Claire Considers
Airport Expansion
" ( M i , I nover  read Ih o classics. Tliey ' ic jus! to put  on





To YourGb pd Healt h
Dear Dr . M n i n e  r; .
Please cxplftiti the pos-
sible effects of. a chest
. X-ray on a woman who
is beginn ing her? eighth
month of p regnancy.
- MRS. ' D v N .  • . '¦'
¦
No veneris a t ? ; alt ? . The
A-rn y ¦exposure '- 'is- for only
n fraction of a second , so?
? hrie'f that there is no do- ?
]eterious radiation effect.
'¦' ¦ . Dear Dr , Molner : My
. sister has (given her
bbv , now -lfi , ' raw egg '
and milk beaten up with
chocolate for 1*) years .
Everyone, has advised
her to lay off it for a
. while. In the last four
years he seems very ab- ?
sent minded ; he can't
remember well. Could
r;iW eggs over-sex him
and affect his brain? lie - .' . .
has to? drink , this each
day at-3:3.0 arid hates it .
7 worse than poison , but
she insists. Sometimes
he actuall y gets nause-
. ated.'-MRS. VV. .
Raw «ggs won 't over-sex
him arid won 't affect his
brain , but I can 't, see the
benefit of forci ng a young
fellow to drink something
that is so distasteful to him.
What' s his mother 's pur-
pose? I don 't see it .
7 Raw eggs are not always
safe. The moist , protein
egg is an idea incubating
material for muny kinds of
genns, especially one pro-
ducing -dysentery. For my-
self , I want eggs cooked ,
not raw. That goes even
for eggnog. When it is sold
commerciall y, it is pastuer-¦' 'r/cd ."-.'arid helicc safe: The
homemade kind should be
pastucrized, tod , and many
people are smart enough to
do thisv
.'. ¦De'ar ' Dr. . M o I n P r:
What , would cause a per-
son I o get a : fec-hug of
losing balance - w h - e  n
turning or moving : the :
head or walking and v
then stopp ing suddenly?
~T;Y?, .?
Principal possibilities in-
clude some fault in visual
balance; congestion in the
middle ear affecting the
"balance " mechanism; pos-
sibly faulty circulation ? lo
thc br ain , Your age and
other symptoms , if any,
would he clues .
Note to Mrs ; C. K.: Spun,
of Ibe heel are- calcium de-
posits , nol f luid .  Injury or
pressure are the  usual caus-
es. Padd ing in-side the shoe
heel often helps . In severe
cases su'rgirnl removal Is
the answer .
j j  START YOUR DAY \ \
2 ; wi th !|
; Bill Merrill's :
"Something to !
Live By" i j
1 1 6:45 Eotli Mornl*n a '[
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VHSS Sll \ RON AI .BRECHT'S engagement to
. • : ¦ '¦. .. Danialv Stueve , son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stueve.
772 E. 2nd St., is announced by her parents , Mr. and
". Mrs. Herbert Albrecht , 414 Mankato Ave. No wed-
ding date has been chosen. Miss Albrecht is a 1965
graduate of Winona Senior High School. Her fiance
is employed at the Sewage Treatment Plant , Steu-
¦ • • ben and Front Sts. (Timm Studio)
MR. AND MRS, AUGUST LUEHMANTNI,. Lewiston. Minn.,
will be honored Sunday with an open house at St. J ohn's
Lutheran Church Parish Hall , Lewiston . The Luehmann 's
were married April 15, 1915. and are celebrating tlieir 50th
Wedding anniversary at this time. Hours will be from 2
to 5 p.m. No invitations have been sent . ( Edstrom Studio)
Tri pie Anniversaries Noted
By Kurzwegs on July Fourth
The Rev. and .Mrs. Kurzweg
(Edslrom Studio)
The? Rev . and Mrs. C. F, .
Kiirzw-jg, 656 Dacota St., who ?
are on an anniversary-gift tour - .j
in Europe, will return to -. 'Wi-' j
nona in t?ime to observe several :
auspicious events on the Fourth j
of July.
THEY WILL celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary at
an anniversary service and re-
ception at 2:30 p.m. that day
at St. Martin 's Lutheran Church.
They will also be observing the j
Rev. Kurzweg's ordination into '
the ministry and his installation '
at his first parish 50 years ago
on the first Sunday in July.
Aj\d with other patriotic Amer-
icans thiey will be celebrating
Independence Day.
Their children will be hosts
•t the church reception , to
which they welcome all friends
and parishioners of the couple. ?
This includes a great number ]
of people in Southern Minnesota i
and Wisconsin, since Pastor ;
Kurzweg has served in many :
parishes in the. area during his
half century in the ministry . I
He attended thc Pre-Tneolog-
Ical Seminary at Strackholdt in
his native Germany and wa.s
graduated from Concordia The-
ological Seminary, Springfield,
111., in 1915. On June 9 of that
year he and Miss Flora Wienke ,
Broarilands , 111., were married
in tlie Immanuel Lutheran
Church at Broadlandx.
THK YOUNti minister took
hi.s bride lo bis first parish , SI.
John 's at Pam* alee , .S.D., on
the Rosebud Indian Reservation
Since then he has been pas-
tor of St , John 's Lutheran , Per
ham , Minn.; Trinity Lutheran ,
Town of Norton , Rollingstono ,
Minn. ; Tri-l-ari sli-Christ Lut her-
an, Coc hrane, Wis , ; Dr. Mart in
Luther , Buffalo City , Wis., Zion
Lulhera n , Oenm , Wis ., Imman-
uel Lutheran , Silver Creek ,
Minn , and Zion Lulheran. An-
randale , Minn
Rev. Kurzw****- retired from
the active ministry in If 'fil  and
since that time has either as-
sisted or served as interim pas-
tor at thc following parishes:
Mt. Paul' s Lulheran Churcli ,
Ken-merer. Wvo. ; Inimanu el
Lulheran ;i| Silo . Lewiston ,
Minnv , Faith Lutheran , Ln
Crosse ; -Mount Hope Lutheran.
Bloomington , Minn.; St. Peter 's
Lutheran . Edina , Minn. , and St.
Martin 's Lutheran. Winona .
THE Kl'RZlVEtiS have three
daughters, Mrs. James < Elsie;
Werra , Winona ; -Mrs. Jack (Vi-
ola) Powell. Ferguson. Mo., and
Mrs. Frank (Marilyn) Kostick ,
Bloomington, Minn ., and one
son, the Rev. B. F- Kurzweg ,
Richmond , Va. There are seven
grandchildren ,
Their European trip is an an-
niversary gift from their son,
who is accompanying them.
They are visiting the Rev . Kurz-
weg's sister and other relatives
and friends in Lautenthal and
Goslar in the Han. Mountains
and also at Hanover . Germany.
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
Towns-end Club I will enter-
tain at a public card party Fri-
day at 8 p.m. at West Recrea-
tion Center . Prizes will be
awarded and lunch will be j
served.
It' s Easy to Clean
Rugs and Save Money
Why |inv moro when vou
mn no CIIHI I V clou n viMir nwn
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n*ip«*n-l r« *Ntnr« - ^V Ml
forgotten ''"l- .£ 9̂L T
om with I) lii - ! ^J2^S>Liu-tro Ciirprt
8lvimpno ,Aini 'r lr i i 't i l«ivcir i t r .
H. CHOATE fi CO.
LA CRESCENT; Minn. ( Spe-
cial) - Sister Rita Ann of the
Franciscan Order of Perpetual
Adoration is celebrating her Sil-
ver? Juhilee of Profession Sun-
day, June 27 at the Cmcifixion
HalL Open house is being held
in her honor from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sister Eita Ahn is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wal-
ter , R.. 1.,' La Crescent, ?
¦ * ¦¦' ¦•
Sister to Note
Silver Jubilee
LA CRESCENT , Minn. ( Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Jan Dahlstrom
took first prize in the Wednes-
day play of the . La Crescent
Women 's Golf Club at , the Pine
Creek Course.
Mrs , I>. J. Quill en placed sec-
ond and Mrs. Frank Mader ,
third. Hostesses were the Mmes.




LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The La Leche Leagues
of La Crescent and La Crosse
are having a joint picnic Sun-
day, at 3 p?rh. at the La Cres-
cent Village Park.- '.
Each , family is asked to bring
its own table service, children 's
refreshments and a dish to pass
Coffee will be served.
Families of ? the Winona Le




Plans 'for . activities of the
Eagles Auxiliary during Wino-
na Steamboat Days were made
at the Monday evening meeting
of the group in Eagles Hall.
Mrs. Edson .Ha 'zclton presided.
Members will sell tickets for
rides at the celebration and will
serve dinner to the workers
from 4 lo 7 p.m. daily during
the three-day event Mrs. John
Kozlowski. who will be in
charge of ticket selling, re-
quested thai volunteers call her
for information Mrs , Herbert
Teske, who will be in charge
of the kitchen , asked members
for donations of food.
it was announced that a pub-
lic chicken dinner will be serv-
ed at Eagles Hall .' July? 3, start-
ing at 5 p.m.
Plans were made for potluck
dinner picnic July 19. Mrs .? Ber-
nard Smith was appointed
chairman. . .¦¦
Reports o f? the  state con ven-
tion at (Jrand Rapids, Minn.,
were given by Mrs, Walter
Hoppe and M rs. .Arthur B ard.
delegates. They said the local
degree? and drill teams placed
third in tlie ritualistic compe-
tition ;
Mrs James McGuire and
Mrs? Daniel Moore are in
charge of the pillow slip pro-
ject. Members were asked to
donate used materials, such as
sheets and pillow cases to be
sent to a physically handicap-
ped patient , who is a member
of Eagles Aerie of North Da-
kota. The donations are to be
fcrought to the July 19 meeting.
The gift of the auxiliary went
to Mrs; H?oppe. Hostesses were
Mrs? Olga Theis. Mrs. Robert
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66 EAST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA
Mr. and Mrs. ? Darry l Thomp-
son are at home at 407l4 Olm-
stead ¦St..? . following their wed-
ding June D at Zion Lutheran
Church . GalesviUe, Wis, ? and a
honeymoon trip to ?Grand Ma-
rais, Mirin .
The bride is the former Miss
Elizabeth Sue Moulton. . daugh-
ter df ?Mr , and Mrs. Leonard
Moulton, Galesville. The groom
is the son of Mr. and 'Mrs.. 'Mel-?
vin Thompson , 673?Sioux St.
The Rev. Vernon Hintermeyer
officiated at the wedding. Ma :
tron of - ' honor? was Mrs. David
Gammon. Hillsboro , Wis., and
best man was Roger Thomp-
son. '
A reception w*>s held iii the
church hall.
Mr, Thompson is employed at
Fiberite Corp.
PYTHIAN SISTERS
Pythian Sisters. Winona Tem-
ple 11, will have a picnic supper
at Lake Park Lodge at fi : 'M) p.m?
Thursday. A meeting will be
held at R p.m.. after which
cards will be played.
Da r ry I Thorn psons
Af Home in Winona
MR. AND MRS. HERMAN BURFEIIWD. Stockton? Minn.,
will hold an open house in.observance of their , golden wed-
ding anniversary June 30 at their home. Hours will be from
7 to ?9 p.m. No invitations are being sent. Their children
will be ?hosts: ( Vi Benieke photo v
INDICPENDIONCE , Wis . ( Spe-
cial)—Miss Susan Mary N irschl ,
Waukesha , Wis., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . John Nirschl , and
Robert A. Johnsttn, Milwj iukee ,
son of? Mr. and Mrs. Robert H,
J d h n s  on , Independence, ex-
changed wedding vows June 12,
at St . Marv 's Catholic Church ,
Pewaukee, " Wis, The Rev. Wil-
liam Loesch officiated.
THE BRIDE wort n floor
length A-line chapel l rained
gown of peau de soie and re:
embroidered lace with; three-
quarter length sleeves in the
empire bodice. Her o p e n
queen 's crown, sparkling with
crystals and pearls, held her
bouffant veil pf: illusion. .She car-
ried blue carnations and stepb
anotis
For her attendants the bride
.selected Miss Sheila Nirschl . sis-
ter , as maid of honor am, anoth-
er sister , Miss Kathy Nirschl ,
as bridesmaid. ?Mjss Mary John-
son , Independence , sister of
the groom, was junior brides-
maid. They wore two shades of
bhie. floor-lengtlv gowns with
scoop necklines and lace jacket s.
Anton Steigerwald, . Milwau-
kee, was best man. Groomsman
was John Mlozeck , Milwaukee
Ushers were John Lyga. Inde-
pendence, and . Peter Nirschl .
brother of the bride
FOLLOWING the wedding , a
reception was held at the Ava-
lon Hotel . Milwaukee, with mu-
sic fu rnished by the Lamplight-
er 's of Waukesha.
The. bride is a graduate of
Catholic Memorial High School
and Marquette University , and
is a medical technology student
at St. Joseph Hcspital; Milwau-
kee. The groom is a graduate
of the tndepehde-nce High School
and Eau Claire State University
He is employed as medical tech-
nologist at the St. Joseph Hos-
pital. They will rnake their home
in Milwaukee:
VISITOR FROM (JKR.VI ANY
RIDGEWAY; Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Ingebor Boysen of Ger-
many, here on a visit with Mr.
and Mrs . Ludwig Petersen of
Ridgeway, is on an . ' 'extended
tripv with them ; visiting rela-
tives in Iowa before proceeding
to the Pacific Coast states.
¦̂ f» ¦ I-*»'*i • .vmm̂^~^^^^^~~^^mmmy.'
Air. and Mrs. Robert Johnson
Robert Johnson
Weds Miss Nirschl
Of Waukesha , Wis.
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WAVELAND Beauty Shop
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NELSON , wis. ( Special ) -
Mrs. Eugene Reinhardt is in
charge of the hardware store
operated bv Mr? and Mrs. Al-
l vin Quarberg while they are on
! a western trip. "With them are
i their children , Joan and Steven ,
i and Mrs. • 'Ulrich .- Reidt , Alma ,¦..Wis? - - . -
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Miss Susan Whetstone , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whet-
stone , Minnesota City, Minn.,
became the bride of Robert Al-
thoff , son of Mr , and Mrs.
. George Allhoff , 17BL W. Waba-
sha St., June 18 at Immanuel
Evangelical United Brethren
Church.' .
Till* ; ItKV... <>.; S. IMonson of-
ficiated. .Organist was Mr.Si Ken-
neth Hand and soloist was Mrs .
Byrle Tschumpen
The bridal gown was of Eng-
lish net over ivory peau de
soie, trimmed -with lace appli-
ques. It had a detachable chap-
Mr. and Mrs . Robert Aithoff
fMattfnnr *fiif1lnt •
el-lenglh train edged in shallow
scallops of lace ,v .;as . was the
neckline. Her silk illusion veil
was attached to an ivory pillbox
of peau de soie. She carried a
bouquet of yellow and white
' roses.;
Miss Annette Glabe, Oronoco ,
Winn. , was . ma id of honor. She
wore an A-line gown of light
green in a waltz length. Her
headp iece was a matching bow
and . bouffant veil. She carried
a bouquet of yellow carnations.
The bride?s mother wore a
light-green linen dress and the
groom 's mother , a pink sheath
with jacket. Both had corsages
of white carnations arid ste-
phanotis. . '¦
DOUGLAS Kreckow was best
man and ushers were the
bride's brothers , Stanley and
Bussell Whets tone , Minnesota
'City? :, ¦ ¦
A reception was held at the
church , after which the newly-
weds left for a weekend trip to
Wisconsin Dells.
Assisting were the Mmes. Au-
gust Bcnck , John Krage, Pon-
ald? Whetstone , all of Winona ,
the Mmes. Allen and Stanley
Whetstone ,?. Minnesota C i t y ,
Minn., and the Misses Carolyn
Althoff , Cindy Gilge , Patricia
Landers , Winona; Donna Cour-
tier , Minneapolis , and Carole
Pugh , Preston , Minn.
They are now at home at Min-
nesota City.
Both are graduates of Winona
Senior High School. The bride
attended Rochester Junior Col-
lege and the groom , Winona
State College.
The bride was honored at. a
prenuptial shower given by Mrs.





.^SPRING GROVK , Minn. -
Cloverdale Methodist Church ,
Cloverdale , Ind., was the scene
of the June 19 marriage of
Miss lyendra Mann , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I*onard Mann ,
Cloverdale, and Verdell C. Fos-
sum , son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Possum , Spring Grove.
The -Rev. .Kyle Millec officiat-
ed. Miss Patricia Davidson ,
' Beech v Grove, Ind., wa* Jibloist
and 7Mrs . Max Poyriter, Dan-
ville , Ind., organist.
Miss Barbara Philli ps, Indi-
anapolis , Ind., was maid of hon-
or , Mrs. E. James Evans, Dan-
ville , matron of honor and Mra.
Lany Hoffman , Beech Grove,
bridesmaid.
Roger Fossum , Spring Grove ,
was best man, Ushers were
Duane Ramseth , St. Paul , arid
De Wayne Fossum, St. ? Louis
1 Park , Minn.
THK BRIDL wore a gown of
organza over taffeta with a
scoop neckline and elbow-length
sleeves. The bodice and skirt
were trimmed with lace and
seed pearls and the detachable
chapel train was accented -with
laCe motifs aiid seed pearls. Her
illusion veil was attached to a
starburst cluster of orange -blos-soms and pearls. She carried a
cascade bouquet of white roses
and ivy:
Her attendants wore empire-
styled dresses of apricot organ-
za over taffeta with scoop neck-
lines and? elhow-length sleeves.
They wore flat organza bows
with bouffant net veils and car-
ried bouquets of white and ap-
ricot mums with roses and ivy.
A reception was held at the
Cloverdale Community Build-
ing, after which the couple left
for a two-week trip in the West.
AFTER July; 6 they will be at
home at 4541 Colony Place, In-
dianapolis. .
The bride received a B.A. de-
gree? at De Pauw University,
Greencastle , Ind., and a M.S.
degree at the Indiana Univer-
sity. She was employed .as a
teacher. Her husband attended
the Minneapolis . Business Col-
lege and the Indiana Universi-
ty. He was employed at Multi
Clean Products , St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. .William Fossum
were hosts at the bridal dinner
at Torr 's Restaurant ,?
Showers -were.hosted by Mrs.
Walter Schultz and Mrs. Dewey
Hood and by Miss Barbara
Phillips and?Mrs. E. J. Evans.
Newlyweds
Will Live
In Indiana HOUSTON, Minn. ( Special) —
Mrs. Kenneth Botcher was re-
elected president when tho Ar-
net-Sheldoh American legion
Auxiliary held its June mcetinj**.
Serving with her will be: Mrs.
L. M. Anderson , first vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Norman Norris , sec-
ond vice president; Mrs.' Virgil
Benson , treasurer; Mrs: Russell
Forsyth and Mrs. Martin Ellef-
son , executive board ; Mra. Har-
old Poppe, historian , and Mrs.
Floyd Loken , sergeant at arms.
Mrs. Adolph Olson was re-ap-
pointed secretary. They will be
installed at the September meet-
ing: .
Reports of the district conven-
tion were given by Mrs. Botcher
and Mrs. Olson. The sum of $350
was realized from the rummage
sale and $118 from the poppy
sales.
The family picni c will be held
in the park July .12.' 7
Officers elected at the junior
meeting were : Mary K a y
Briggs , president; Kristie .Bot-
cher, first vice president; Bar-
bara Carrier , second vice pres-
ident; Heather McGune , treas-
urer; Hollie Briggs , sergeant at
arms; Debbie Norn's, chaplain ,
and Mary Bremseth , secretary.
The juniors will make tray







WINNERS OF GRAND OPENING PRIZES
——— $25 WINNERS ,
James Wa lsky, Galesville, Wis.
Helen Richardson, Winona, Minn.
Sharon Gabryck, Winona, Minn.
Shirley Habeck, Winona , Minn.
.— $10 WINNERS 1
O'fo Frifr , StocMon, Minn. Mn. R. H. McN/illy, Houston, Minn.
E»tli(tr Brd/iti , Dov«r , Minn, Mn, Dorl* Ml»r«n, Houito-n, Minn.
Mr». Goortio Ihrk** , Dovtr, Minn, Elmnr Schumr, Ln Cratcmnt , Minn.
Mn. Albert Lnbrillnq, Plfllnviow, Minn. MnryBeth Wo«n*»v, Independence, Wii.
Gllbort Frlich, Minnoi»ka, Mini* . Mnrcbi Voth, Enu Clnlre, Wll,
Scorf Hcrher, Rodlnastone , Minn, Mn, E Schaffner, Fountain City, WI*.
Mrt. LoRoy Sflmpson, Dreibncb, Minn Mn. Will Wnliky, Gnlovlllt , Wii.
Mn. Gorflld Morte» , Minn. City, Minn. Cecil Wi*r, G/ileivlllt* . Wit .
THE FOUOWINO ARE FROM WINONA
Knro-n F.rick*on Mn. Ed V. Conildlm Mn, Robert W»r*i
Mn. Phillip Hlcker Mr». Ann* Rut* Bernfc* Rybnrcxy k
Art Pfl-ifi lioeff Mr* C. A, Slvly Gr«g Nixon
Joo Bflinbnnrl* Lutl|-i Lerlebtihr Lnura Kulier
Mm. DOIMI*! Wcrnnr Mn. A. E, Hill Roger Browe*
Anno i Duly Mn. Selma Eckhoff Mn. Earl H«oberB
Mn, Wm , KoilUr Al Vou Kenneth Konkel
Mn Horry Glbbi Gerald Wlcwk
Our Sincere Thanks to All Who Helped
Make This Event a Huge Success . , .
We Hope You II Visit Us Often!
, 
- - — - -¦ - —¦— —¦
RI.AIH. Wis. (Special) - Mr.
nnd Mrs . Curtis Kvenson ob-
served Iheir silver wedding an-
niversary Kundny al an? open
house nl I heir farm home In
l iM'kin Vnllr -y.
Ciuesls nltended (rorn New
York , N«*v *i«|*i , and Walworth
nnd liiikc OMievn , Wis.
The fornm *r Antonc lt -** Ham-
mond , I,like f!riu*vn , unci Mr.
bWemon were mm t ied -Inn-** Ifl ,
1!M0. Thoy f-irir *e*l in Iho Ulnir
men n few yours before mov-
ing lo I lebron , III., nnd Inter
to Walwort h , Wis ., where Kven-
son worked In n Irlcvislon
m*iln(( 'n-*tii<r f actory.  Threo
¦yours n *?o Ihey puirhnseri Iheir
•present farm.
Their four children nre : Mm.
Itnnld (MnrleniM Mer it , Hhilr.
U* Hoy. ( J / i t y  nnd l.o 'inn , nil




WKM -.S, Minn ( AI M Four
airs loudi'il wilh and dendlotl
on tbo ChlniKii , Milwnukee , St.
I'mil nnd I ' j icifie Hn llroncl
trwl *-* nl Mils sdiillicrn ^Imif-
sotn town 'Viiei .ihiy evcnlii ^.
No ono w.is hu r l  AbniU ll feet
of imvlt i K wns i lpp i 'd out , ns
well «N fi feel of t ruck.
Train Derailed
' • '•BLAIR , ^Wis. (Special) — The
1955 class of Blair High School
held its ten-year reunion at Club
Midway Saturday: A smorgas-
bord was served, Capt. Merlin
Thompson , Amarillo , Tex., was
master of ceremonies.
Prizes were awarded to Ron-
ald Stone , Blair , most recently
married ; Lawrence Ericks-
moen , Porlage , Wis., largest
family; Capt . Thompson , trav-
eling the longest distance; Dr,
James? Dougherty, Medford ,
Wis., for making the first res-
ervation ; John Tidquist , La
Crosse, the last to make a res-
ervation , <ind to Vernon Bue,
Gale Toraason , Elclpn Quarne,
Gordon Ottcrson , and Eddie
Thompson Jr. , bachelors .
THERE WERE 32 f*rncliiatcs ,
24 of whom were present. A for-
mer teacher , 1). J. Bertolini and
his wife , Darlington , Wis., also
attended.
On the committee were , Mrs.
Allan Na.nst .ad (Phyllis Moi-
st ad) . Lancaster , Wis.. Mrs,
Richard Pelerson (Mary Ellen
Oppegnnrd ) , Plymouth , Wis . ,
and Mrs. Jester Moen Jr., (Ka-
ren Beaty ) , Ulnir?
It. -was decided to hnve - anoth-
er reunion in five years with
Roger Solberg, Stanley Dnll-





HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
— A ?Peders*on family reunion
was held Sunday in the Luther-
an Church basement.
The birthdays of Mrs. William
Fishbaugher and Dacia Windier
were celebrated and also the
wedding anniversaries of Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Pederson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gleisner .
Relatives? from the farthest
distance were Mr. and Mrs.
















ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)"' • ¦-
Mrs. Kenneth Willgrubs was
elected president when the Et-
trick American Legion Auxili-
ary met Monday evening.
Others elected were : vMrs .
Jack Cantlon , first vice pres-
dent; Mrs. Leonard Sheehy, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Arland
Hegland, Beach , secretary, and
Mrs, Robert Brush, treasurer.
They will be installed at the
July meeting.
Mrs. Melvin Gu n d e r s  o n ,
membership-* chairman , asked
that members pay their dues
in July. Twenty-four cook books
are to be sold. It was decided
to send gifts of money to Alvin




The national convention of
the Lutheran Women 's Mission-
ary Society will bb held at East-
side Lutheran Church , Madison ,
Wis. Saturday.
Representatives from local
LWMS groups will attend the
day-long event , which opens at
9:15 a.m. and continues until
5-p.lTK ?v
Featured speakers wil l in-
clude the Rev. Ray Wiechmann ,
executive secretary of the
Board of Home Missions, and




? BLAIR , Wis, ( Special) — A
prenuptial shower at Blair First
Lutheran Church dining room
Sunday aftern oon honored Miss
Mary Syverson , rural Blair.
Hostesses yere the Mmes.
Basil Terineson , Myron and Od-
Win Berg and Harold Gunder-
son. 7. ?
Miss Syverson's marriage to
John Heath , Chicago, will take
place Saturday at the Blair
church. 




Descendant*- of John and Julia
Vaught Turner held a reunion
Sunday at Whitewater State
Park with 78 persons present.
The one remaining member of
the family of seven children ,
Jewell Turner Chalsma , Min-
neapolis , was present. The Les-
lie , Gordon , Claude and Clair-
Turner families were represent-
ed. Mrs. Alfred (Audrey Tur-
ner) Baca nnd non , Jeffrey ,
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An electric-eye garage door
opener , a case of soft drinks
and a cane of beer -were the
)fM)t for thieves who ransacked
a car Tuesday night while its
owner was away 20 minutes.
Perry WiHi ams , ?112 E. Kiri^
St. told police that he left his
home between about *fl:5S and '
¦JO ; 15 p.m. to go d«owntowni j
When he returned , he found hi?) :
car ran.«i*iek*?>d nnd articles ;
worth about' M0 miss ing. .
Williams ' car hurl bpen park-
ed in his own backyard , acrord-
Ing to Police Chief James W.
McCabe.
RINGS AT i,A ( fii:s( F:NT
LA . CRESCENT , .  Msnn? (Spe ,
cial ) — Jerome I.. Thonnpson ,
principal nf the hew L« Cres-
cent High Schnol, said about 3ft
students of next yenr 's wnlor
class haven 't ordered claim
rings. Those *-vho still wish to
; order should see h im at the eles-
mehla ry school soon,
. • ¦¦ . .'
i Mix two parts of vegetahit
shortening with one part of floui
and use for coating pan* In





MISS S H A R O N S.
7 SCHMIDT'S cngageraent to
Michael M. IVIclvin , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mel-
vin , Theilman , Minn., is an-
nounced by? her phrents , Mr.
and Mrs. John Schmidt,
Plainview , Minn. ?No date
has been set for the wed-
ding- ,
¦ ¦ • ¦
; WEAVER , Minn. ' (Special) -
The Woman 's Society ctf Chris-
tian Service will meet at the
church hall at 2 p.m: Thursday.
A potluck lunch will be served.
HUNPERIIOLT REUNEON
LANES?B0RO, Minn. (Special)
—About 50 relatives attended
the Hungerholt family reunion
at the* Sons of Norway Hall here
Sunday, with Merlin Hunger-
holt , Rushford , president, in
charge of arrangement:!.
KRYZER ANNIVERSARY
Mr . and Mrs. Jacob Kryzer,
Rushford , Minn., will observe
their 40th wedding anniversary
Sunday at an open house from
2 to 5 p.m. at the Leo Kryzer
home, near Hart , Minn. No
cards are being sent.
WEAVER WSCS
MONEY CREEK , Minn./Spe-
cial) •"-.. Mrs. Jacob Virock , a
recent bride , was honored at a
shower Saturday afternoon at
Money Creek Methodist Church.
There was a short program
with Mrs. Charles Beckman in
charge.
Hostesses were the Mmes?
Neal Gaustad, Sidney Todd ,
Edward Kappauf , C h a r 1 e s
Beckman , Henry Nelson, Earl
Johnson and Ehimet and Mer-
lon Frauenkron.
ST STAN'S DINNE R
St. Ann 's Guild of St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Parish will hold
a dime-a-serving dinner Sunday
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in
the church hall.
JUNIOR LUTHERANS
LA CRESCENT, Minn? (Spe-
cial) — The Junior Lutheran of
the Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church will meet Saturday at
3 p.m. at the church. Members
are each asked to bring a com-
plete Sunday newspaper and a
sandwich . in a bag '; Those who
plan to attend are asked to
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SHOP AND SAVE EACH WEEK AT 51 WEST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINON A
The Daily Record WEDNESDAYJUNE 23, 1965
At Community
Memorial Hospital
VUltlna fiouru Medical ana iurfllcnf
pallinti: I tO; 4 -an* " :7 . to . l:M p.m. (Sic
children under IJ.) _
MatamllY palltnU '. 1 to 1:W and 7 lo
|:J0 p.m. (Adulti only.) .
TUESDAY
? ADMISSIONS
Peter Kulas. 4fi5 E. Front? St.
Mrs. Harold Knoll , Rolling-
stone. Minn.
William Richter, Lewiston,
Minn . •¦• ¦ '
Thomas Monahan , lrni Cari-
mona St.
Larry Herman , Wino*na RL 2.¦ ? William Kilmer , Lewiston ,
Minn. . ¦'¦ :
: Mrs. Lenore Wilklnsoai , 208 Wi-
nona St. :
DISCHARGER
Steven Harris, Fountain City,
Wis. . -
Mrs. Ben Luehmann . Lewis-
ton , Mini*.
Mrs. Fleurctta Murrayi 501
Harriet St.
Mrs. Rachel Ukkestad; Rush-
fo rd , Minn, ?
Mrs. Henrietta Treat er , Red
Top Tra iler Court.
Mrs. William Wise, 1005 E.
4th St.
Mrs. Roger Gallas and baby,
127 E. Howard St
Mrs. Marie Yackel . 524 Har-
riet St. • ¦:¦
Mrs. Warren Miller, Ttushford ,
Minn.;
Marcus Haines, Arcadia , W5s.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Roland? Kriesel ,
Trempealeau, Wis., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Conway,
Fountain City, Wis.,? a son.
- Vernold B oyntori, Lewiston,
and Dale Dorsch , 173 Mankato
Ave. , were admitted Sunday.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—At Caledonia Community Hcs-
pital: ' ¦¦; ' '
Mr. and Mrs. James Stemper ,
• son June 15. .
Mr. and Mrs. Maryin Schwirtz,
a son June 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bruen-
ing, twin sons June 18.
TUESDAY'S BIRTHDAY
Mary Jarie Kube, -Galesville,
Ms.,.?9. v 
• - ,; ? ¦ . , . ¦¦ ¦
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Gregory Battcher , 513̂  "W.
5th St., ; 8.
Daniel Peter Zimmerman , 527
Chatfield St;, 8.' ..¦'
: Wendy. Lynne Kluzik , AW._
Olmstead St. , 8.
Kirby Ingtial Parpart , Xa-
moille, Minn , 8.
Munici pal Court
WINONA ' ' .? ,' ?• '
Forfeiture: Sophia P. Dorava ,
Arcadia, Wis., $10 oa a charge
of failing to display current ve-
hicle registration at 2nd and
Main streets Tuesday at 3:55
p.m.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — fi2 ,50O cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today.
Tuesday
1:40 p.m. — Arrowhead , 4
barges, up,
6:35 p.m, — Coast Guard Cut-
ter Fern , 1 barge, down .
Small craft — 9.
Today
2:55 a.m. — Pere Marquette ,
4 barges, down.
10:10 a.m. — Badger , 7 barg-
es, up.




Vernon C. Angst, 56, 830 W.
Wabasha St ., died . Tuesday
noon at Community Memorial
Hospital after being ill three
months.
Born in Waumandee Dec: 3,
1908, to David and Caroline
Angst, he had lived here 45
years. He had operated Angst
Motor Service 19 years.
A veteran of Army service
duriag World War II , he mar-
ried Betty Slehri. He was a
member of ..First Congregation-
al Oiurch and the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, r
Survivors? are: His wife; one
son, Don , Goodview; one grand-
child * three brothers. Clarence,
Winona; Wit mer, Buffalo City,
and Orvin , Arcadia , and one
sister, Mrs ; Ernst? (lora ) Bie-
derinan , St. Paul .¦' ¦¦; ' ¦ '
Faneral se-rvicesWilI be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Friday at First
Congregational Church , t&fc
Rev. Harold Rekstad officiat ing.
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery. .
Friends may call at? Breit-
low Funeral Home from 7 until
9 p, m". fhuTsday, and at the
church after 1 p.m. Friday.
A memorial is being ar-
ranged,
Frank J. Muras
Frank :J; . Muras , 80, West
Burns Vallej, died of a? heart
ailment at ;i:4f> a.m. today in
Paul Watkins Memorial Metho-
dist Home.
A retired ? .stationary engineer
at SI. Mary 's College , he \yas
bom Jan. 20, 3885, in Wisconsin
Rapids , Wis., to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Muras and had lived iii
this area 6S years. He. married
Mary Laska, and was a mem-
ber of the Cathedral of Sacred
Heart.
He is survived by his wife ';
three sons, Jerome, East Burns
Valley ; Aj, Northfield ,.: Minn,,
and George, Winona; three
grandchildren; a brother, Stan-
islaus, Winona; and one sister,
Mrs. Stephen (Josephine) Pru-
synski, Wisconsin Rapids.
Funeral services . will be Fri-
day at 8:30: a.m. at Watkowski
Fuaeral Home .and at 9 at Ca-
thedral of Sacred Hearty the Rt.
Rev*. Msgr. Harold J. Dittman
officiating. ?Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call Thursday
after 2 p.m. The Rosary will
be? at 8?' .• ¦¦. ", •
Mrs. Ida B. Kinstler
Mrs. Ida B. Kinstler, 84, La
Crosse, a former Winona resi-
dent, died ? Tuesday in a La
Crosse hospital. ¦
S?he was born In New Hart-
ford Townslip Nov. 5, 1880: She
was married to August Kinstler,
who 'died ia 1957.
Slie was a member of First
Evangelical Lutheran Church ,
La Crosse.
Survivors are: Seven sons ,
William , Harry , John and Don-
ald , all of La Crosse; Ervin ,
Winona; Alfred. Houston, and
Arnold , Caledonia; five daugh-
ters. Mrs. Edward (Anna) Har-
los, La Crescent; Mrs. Ewald
(Lillian) Stock , Correll , Minn.;
Mrs. Gerald (Cordelia) Hansen,
Onalaska , and Mrs. William
(Hazel ) Yates and Mrs. Lester
(M?abcl ) S-cott , La Crosse ; 21
grandchildren; 11 great-grand-
children , and one brother , Paul
Pa ppenfuss , Trempealeau.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Friday at First
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Fritz
Miller officiati ng. Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery , La
Crosse.
Friends may call at Sletlen-
McKee Funeral Home , La
Crosse , from 7 until 9 p .m.
Thursday, and at the church
alter l p.m. Fridny.
Mrs, Anton Kamla
Mrs. Anion Kamla , 5:1, bl.-i ' -.W . Sth St. , died at >'*::20 a.m. (o-
duy in Community Memorial
Hospital after a short illnes .s.
The former Evelyn Kobus , she
w-as born here .Ian, 12 , I'M '', lo
M r .  and "\Irs . Joint Kobus and
W a.s a lifelong resident of lhe
ci ly. She was married Feb, 21 ,
M>*l, nl Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart , where she wa.s a mem-
ber.
Survivors are her hiisbiin d
and parent s.
Funeral services will  be Fri -
day at 10 a.m. at Burke Funer-
al Home and at 10:30 a.m . at
thc- Cathedral, the  RI. Rev.
Msgr . Ha rold J. Dittman offici-
ating. Burial will be In St,
Mary 's Cemetery. Friends may
call Thursday evening. The Hos-
ary will be nl 8:IS.
Mi*» Evelyn A. Jtms*»n
Miss Evelyn A. Jensen , 54 ,
337 I*;, Wabasha St.,  died un-
expectedly at fi a.m. today at
IKT horn-* .
The cluef cook «t Paul Wat-
k ins Memorial Methodist Home ,
slie was born here Nov. Xl , 1910 ,
and lived here n l l ' l i e r  life . She
wan a m ember of SI. Martin '*-
Ki'trngellral Lutluinm CIRIIC I I ,
Survivo rs are : Her mollier ,
Mn , Minnie Jensen , Winona ,
and  n cousin , A iv i e  I 'lllolko ,
who lives with  Mm. Jensen,
Hreitlow Funeral Home Is In
char * --* of nrrangcinenls ,
Two-State Deaths
Miss Margaret Fitzpatrick
BROWNSVILLE, Minn. ( Spe-
cial) — The funeral services for
Miss Margaret Fitzpatrick, 56,
Brownsville,.*- who died Monday
morning at St. Francis Hospi-
tal , La Crosse, following a long
illness, were held today at Bla-
schke Funeral Home, La Crosse,
and at St. Patrick's Church ,
Brownsville.
The Rev .. James Fitzpatrick ,
Winona , her cousin , officiated.
Burial was in the church ceme-
tery .
. She was born in Brownsville
Township to Mr. and Mrs ? Wil -
liam Fitzpatrick , She was a
graduate of Loretto High School,
Caledonia , and St, Francis
School of Nursing, La Crosse.
Survivors are : One sister
Mrs. Charles (Helen) Schroeder
La Crosse, and one brother
Raymond , Brownsville. Her par




Thursday through Monday will
average near or slightly above
normal . . No important changes
after slight warming , trend
Thursday , night and Friday.
Rain will average up to one inch
in the southern third and from
one-third to two-thirds inch in
cent?ral and north , as showers
Friday and again at end of
period. Norma 1 highs 74-8,?, nor-
mal lows 50-61.
OTHER TEMPERATURKS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low "Prec.
Albany, cloudy ,,' . ? .  811 55 .
Albuquerque, clear . 88 58?
Atlanta , cloudy . . . .  8:) (is
Bismarck , clear ... 70 44 .01
Boise , clear '. . ' . '. XX;.  85 6:1 .' ¦;'
Boston , cloudy . . . . .  87, 66
Chicago, cloudy , . . .  88 67 .55
Cincinnati , cloudy . . 89  67
Cleveland , cloudy ... 87 71 .05
Denver , clear ? / . , . .. 87 50 ?. :
Des Moines , cloudy : 86 • 70
Detroit , raiii .. . . : .  85 . 70 ,01
Fairbanks, cloudy . '7 .65' : 48 .05
Fort Worth, rain . . .  92 7'i ? .11
Helena, clear v . . . . .  77 47 ".' .'
Honolulu , cloudy . . .  85 7:i .01
Indianapolis, cloudy 91 6!) . . . ,
Jaclisonville, cloudy 87 72 ¦.".- .¦
Kansas City, cloudy 8?| 71 ?.V
Los Angeles, cloudy 70 59 . .:.
Louisville, cloudy. . ' ' 92 71 '.? .
Memphis, rain . . . . .  91? 75 T
Miami, clear 7 . . , . . ' . 84 81 . .
Milwaukee, rain . . . .  78 68 . .04
Mpls.-St.P., clear .. 80: 60 1.12
New Orleans, clear 90 70 .01
Okla. City, cloudy . 90 72 .05
Omaha, cloudy . . . .  8? 68 .01
Philadelphia , clear 91 67 ..
Phoenix, cloudy ... 103 68 .. '
Ptlnd, Me., cloudy . 85 58 ..
Ptlnd , Ore., clear .. 81 53 .
St. Louis, cloudy. . . .  80 70 .29
Salt Lk. City , clear 92 56 .
San Fran;, cloudy .. 62 56 '.'¦
Seattle, cloudy . . . . .  74 56
Washington , clear . 91 72 .13
Winnipeg, clear . . . .  70 42 ..
T-Trace
DAILY RIVER BULLETI N
Stage 24-hr.
Today Chg. Pr.
Red Wing . . . . . .  7.9 — .3 3.30
Lake City 10.8 — .1 2,53
Wabasha . . . . . . .  9.5 . . . .  J.II
Alrna Dam . . . .  7.8 — .1 .88
Whitman Dam . 6.3 — .1 3.57
Winona Dam . . 7 .6  . . . .  1 .1,0
WENONA ; 8.7 . . . .  1.11
Tr-cm'eau Pool . 9.4 -|- .2 i.04
Trcm 'eau Earn . 7 .6 . . . .  2.04
Dakota 8.7 + .1 J .711
Dresbach Pool . 9.4 |- .2 1.3(1
Dresbach Dam . 7.0 — .2 J.36
La Crosse . . . . : . ,  8.6 —7.2 1.80
RIVER FORECAST
Chip, at Durand 2.5 -|- .3 1.54
Zu, at Theilman 3fi. () | 1.5 1.45
Tre 'eau at Dod^e 0 fi ! .!i 1.05
UI. at Galesville 2.1 i .11 1.82
La Cr. at W. S. :) .!» ,1.1 )
Root at Houston ' 5.8 . l.4:i
Trlbiitary Klreuin. -i
( From Hastings to (itittenberg)
Followin f* stages predicted at
Winona for next several days:
Thursday !/, Friday 11.7, Sutut-
< !*•> ' I I . I .
AlKHOItT WKATNI 'll
(Norlh Ontral Observations )
Mux. temp, 81 Tuesday iit 'A
p.m., min , temp. (Hi today at
» a.m., 71 today at noon, .scat-
tered cloud layer at 2 ,000 feet ,
visibility 15 miles, west wind
at 15 m.p.h. with tfusts to 25,
barometer 30.01 and Hlowly ris-





WASHINGTON (AP ) - -  Sell.
J . W. Fulbright , D-Ark „ sulci
today he believes t he Commu-
nists would balk at any new pro-
posal to unite Norlh and South
Viet Nam through a supervised
election ,
II was partly because of this
belief , Fulbrighl said , tha t lie
went beyond the public position
of Ihe Johnson administrat ion to
advocate in a June 15 Senate
speech a return to the 1854
Geneva accords, "not ju.sl in
I heir essentials bu t  in all of
their  specifications. *'
One of tin* specifications is for
the  reuniting of North and Souih
Viet Nam l).v a supervised elec-
tion. Critics have said the Unit-
ed Stales encouraged the re-
gime of thc lato Ngo Dinh Diem
t < » ignore this provision for fear
the Communists would win in
such a test.
Fulbrighl , who bunds the .Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Commit-
lee, said in an interview he
thinks Iho United Slates should
disregard such fears if nej*otla-
(ions over Viel Nam ever ma-
terialize,
"I don 't think we need lit wor-
ry about the Communists favor-
ing such cleclion.s, " be said.
"They always ah y away from
elections and avoid t hem if they
can, '"
I ' ulbrlglit H I HII snld In Ids .lunr
1.1 speech (hut (he United Stales
must sustain Iho South Viet-
namese forcwi lo dnmonalrflte
llinl it wi ll not be driven out of
Southeast Asia and must offer
(tie Communists "a reasonable





WASHINGTON (AP) - More
than 5*00 of the nation 's top legal
minds meet here today to re-
cruit professional support iti
extending legal services to the
nation 's poor — many of whom
have no idea such help is avail-
able.
The three-day National Con-
ference oh Law and Poverty is
being sponsored by the Justice
Department aiid the Office of
Economic Opportunity as part
of the administration 's antipov-
erly program.
¦ 'Poor people are prone to le-
gal t rouble ,'" says a report
prepared for the? conference ."
They- .ire often defendants , rare-
ly,  . 'plaintiffs: ' .. They are beW'il-
tiered and bemused'by. legalities
they face daily as parents, con-
sumers, tenants , recipients of
public assistance, accused of-
fenders.
"If poverty il-sclf is at the root
of most of their legal troubles,
their escape may ;lie , at least in
part , in establishing legal rights
that ; the : landlord , the social
agency, (lie neighborhood mer-
chant ' aiid the - police, . will hon-
or. " : • :¦. ; .
Without the1 active support of
the legal profession , the confer-
ence ? report warns , "the poor
will not emerge from the tenta-
cles of slum housing, Job dis-
crimination , welfare inequities ,
unjus t criminal procedures and
commercial exploitation."
The conference working-paper
points out that "the poor man is
ruled by a legal system he nei-
ther understands nor trusts."
Two Boys Dead
In Road Mishaps
II y Till*: ASSOCIATE) I'KKSK
Two boys , one 5 and (he oilier
10, are latest Minnesota t ra f f i c
fatal i t ie s , victims of separate ac-
cidents Involving small vehicles ,
yvilllam Jackson , 10, of White
Ik-ar Lake , was killed Tuesday
when his bike nnd a car collid-
ed on Highway Bl as he rode
home from nn Ice cream Htiuid.
He was the son of Dr. nnd Mrs.
William C, Jackson.
Roland U. Martini Jr,, ii, of
rural Anok a , died In University
of Minnesota Hospitals 'I'lie-wlny
of injuric-H suffered June 13 ,
when a motorized cart driven by
bis 11-year-old brother , Thomas ,
wu» involved in a collision with
a pickup (ruck.
The deaths raised Minnesota's
traffic count lo 271) compured





MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet
Com munist party has deejded to
break its rules and postpone a
party congress, indicating inde-
cision or even disagreement
among the leaders on basic
questions , informed sources said
today.
A number of major decisions
face Soviet leaders :
How much to oppose the 1'n li-
ed Stales in Viet N am and help
the Vietnamese Communists , in
an effort to maintain leadership
of the Communist bloc against
Chinese claims to be more revo-
lutionary. How to balance this
against an effort to avoid nucle-
ar "war by preserving peaceful
coexistence wilh Ihe United
States.
How lo distribute tbe Soviet
Union 's strained economic re-
sources among various demands
for more consumer goods , indus-
tr ia l  development , mili tary and
spaee research expansion , and
foreign aid.
An d , possibly, who i.s In con-
trol Ihe party, which controls tlie
Sov iet Union.
ST. CLOUI), Minn. (AP ) -
Voters turned down a $700,000
library bond and a $230,000 park
and recreation bond proposal
Tuesday.
Vote on the library proposal,
which called for construction of
a city "-' county building, was
2,335 yes and 3,642 no. The pro^
posal had a 57 per cent affirm-
ative vote on May 4 , and a
charter change in that election
changed the necessary margin
from 62 per cent to a simple
majority.
The park and recreation bond
vote was 2,245 yes and 3,61)5 no.
It called for acquisition of land
and buildings and a wading pool






ST. PAUL (AP) — About 600.-
000 Minnesotans have received
state income tax refund checks
thus far , State Tax Commission-
er Rolland Hatfield said today.
He said about .80,000 refunds
remain to be made before the
July 15 deadline.
'"Since we are running about
30,000 refunds a week, we ex-
pect to make the deadline easi-
ly,": he. said.
The total amount refunded
thus far this year is $16.9 mil-
lion compared with $17.1 million
at this stage last year. The av-
erage refund thus far . this year
has been $304 compared with
$35.75 at the same? time a year
ago. The overall average last
year when all refunds had been
made was $36.
Hatfield said the refund was
expected to be down slightly be-




. ALMA, ¦. Wis. r—: Sealed bids
are being accepted for the two
houses formerly occupied by
the lockmen here, the federal
government has announced.
The houses will ? be sold? July
28 as one unit or as two sep?-
arate parcels. Full details and
bid forms are available from
the General Services Adminis^
tration in Chicago.
Unlike many of the dams
alon g this part of the Mississip-
pi River , Lock & Dam 4 vat
Alma has no. room near it for
houses for the ? lockmaster . and
his assistant. The two houses
that will be sold are situated on
2nd Street , two blocks from the
river. .
? Instead of being provided with
government - owned housing,
lockkeepers in Alma are now
being given an allowance and
expected to find their own hous-
ing.
Each house that will be sold
July 28 is a two-story frame
structure standing on about .22
of an acre of land. Both have
full basements and three bed-
rooms.
The address of the General
Services Administration's utili-
ties and disposal service, which
is handling the sale, is Room





HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A
heart attack has taken the life
of film producer David O. Sel-
znick , who gave up millions In
1939 to get Clark Gable for his
cinematic masterpiece, "Gone
With the Wind." '. . ¦ ¦ '
¦¦¦
Selznick , «5't, was' stricken in
his lawyer 's office Tuesday. Ac-
tress Jennifer Jones ,, his second
wife of 16 years , was with him.
She accompanied the producer
to Mt. Sinai hospital , where he
died , about an hour later ,
S'elEnick made many famous
pictures , but "Gone With? the
Wind" exemplified his high re-
gard for quality and his willing-
ness to. spare no expense. He
was determined to have Gable
for the role of Rhett Butler
when the production was ; being
readied 27 years ago.
Gable — who died in I960 —
then -was at MGM. Selznick was
divo-rced from Irene Mayer Sel-
znick , daughter .. .of ? 'Louis B.
Mayer , and Mayer was boss of
M(ai .
M ayer , now dead , told Sel-
znick he could have Gable pro-
vided that re-issue rights fo
"Gone With the Wind" would go
not to Selznick but to MGM. The
film now is in its tenth re-issue
and has grossed an estiated
$60 million at the boxdffice —
the all-time champion money
makeiv : '
Selznick oiiee said: "I have
never regretted it. I wouldn 't
hav e made the picture without
Clark."
The, film was already - in
production when Selznick found
its leading lady, Vivien Leigh,
His brother Myron , an agent ,
visited the set with Miss Leigh
and Laurence Olivier.
"Here's your Scarlett ," said
Myj 'on , who didn 't even repre-
sen t her. The next day Selznick
signed her for Scarlett O 'Hara.
The role gave her the first of
her two Oscars as best actress.
The picture won eight Acad-
emy Awards.
The late Margaret Mitchell ,
author of the Civil War epic,
was offered $50,000 by Selznick
for the screen rights. ? Another
producer offered her $55,000 but
she sold to Selznick. Later he
sent her another $50,000 "as a




?Ham radio talk lias been
known to bring romance? One
radio officer in the Merchant
Marine spent his 7 spare time
chatting? with a YL (yoiing lady
ham). Soon7after they started
signing off with 88 (love and












[ SPECIAL OFFER!  Ĵ Ĵ  IMl Electric SHAVER MODELS -KJifiTJBC
CLEANED, ADJUSTED & OILED Ĵf J^Ky Trained Expcrti _ _̂ _̂V _^mv
WHILE YOU WAIT OR SHOP
+ Factory Parts If Needed
• Same Special Offe r On Ha ir Clippers!
WWWWWWmWWWmWmWWWaWmWWWWWWWmmWWWWmmmmWmmmWWWWmWWWWWWWmWWmWWWWma
SERVICE HOURS:
THURS. and FRI., 9 to 9-SAT. , 9 to 5
Tempo
YOUR STORE WW MM AT LOWEST POSS Mt PRKIS
¦ OPERATiO »Y OAMBLE-SKOOMO, INC. " ¦• WINONA'S MIRACLE M ALL SHOPPING CENTER • I
n*fifmf\t\f¥inrt^f^ . . 7 ~
! SUMMER-TIME
Ip îi af
I HERE JS A WONDERFUL I
[ OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON !
[ SUMMER "Top Quality" j
i PtAYWEAR & PAJAMAS j
? ¦ • ¦ «
g GIRLS^ PAJAMAS j





\ .: .Shoei; 'tollon" "Ra
'hy Doll " sluiriy pajarnas. Assorlrd vj
I pa-stfl  print s in si/os 4 lo 14, 5
* ¦" 
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ • - • ' ¦ • " "  ' • ¦ • ;' • ¦ " ' 3
» 
~~ '




r ' ' ¦¦ %*% 99
! ONLY - '"-j L -  < Re9- $3 98>
I A , y . - - ' ,A ' Mm - - . " - ' :
\ Washable cotton print shifts with solid color 7'bloom- |
* er " pants peeking put. Sizes 2 to fix. <
I" . ?- 
¦
. ?- ¦ ¦ ' ; ? '  '
¦ - ? '"• ; . ; : - ; ¦ ' v ¦ ' •¦' .V ; • • . ¦ ¦• ¦' " .' ' !
? "¦ ' 
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦' ¦ ? " ¦ ' ¦ 
«
\ p~— GIRLS' SURFER SETS -^—]
I : x ¦' ¦^
\r • ONLY J  ̂ (Reg. $3.98)
\ Butlon -fioiit and pul l-ovc -r? 
tu| ) .s wilh . liKitcl .iing and ' <
?'? . ' contrasting surfe r pants? :J\n washable In sizes .! . (
i« " ? v to £K . <
* -  7. ' ¦¦ ; ' v V : "? ¦ •"
, - - ¦? ¦ ' ' ¦ • ' ' - ¦¦' : ' ¦ ' - ; ¦ ¦]
? ¦ —r*-7—~~~.~—"~~ * . ': y . - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ r -̂ I
I ———-. BOYS' PAJAMAS
¦' :":• • ¦;: • " , ¦. ' i
l ' +y  ' "¦ $1Q9 :^
: 2
: - r^V ONLY ' | Reg. $3) - J
» . "; \
\ Kioii-ii-oti PI iss-> f>ri n t?  vBii ltoh front , ton ."
'. . .' Ion*? . |




_ —-—_ :— :—; :— ' ' . ' :—-— (* ' . . :¦ . . . ¦" ' '7 ' <
! HURRY IN FOR THE BEST SELECTION! j
8' '. .
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SANTO. - DOMINGO , 
¦
¦Domini-
can . ¦'¦Republic ( AP)^-The rebel
regime accepted -with minor
changes today a proposal by the
Organization of American States
to se-ttle the Dominican conflict.
The rebels agreed to the
creation of a provisional ?gov-
ernnnent and general elections
within six to nine? months —key
points in the plan of the OAS
peac e committee to end the
nine-week-old rebellion.
KKNOSHA , W IN. i/TI-A '.'A-
¦/c«ir-ol(l factory «>mplny(> , (Inv-
i'ie lfl Smith Jr., was killed T ues-
day wlii'ii n oholgun dlKcharj it 'd
us he nppnrontly was cliMiiiln n
it. Aulhoril icH ruled llm di ' iilh
ii<'<:ld ( !iilal.
¦
Jf you nre -. Inrin *.* Icflfj ver
roj iMt ment In Iho freezer , eul
th*' meal from Ihe hono.N he fore
wruppintl In irioii.lure - vapor*
proof paper. The honed can he
uncd In stock for soup,
Man Killed While
Cleaning Shotgun
MADISON , Wis . M' i ¦-  Wis-
consin 's progress in inter .sl ate
highway construction was pniis-
ed by Federal Highway Admin-
istrator Rox M. \Vhitton Tues-
day night.
Whitton said Wisconsin him r,7
percent of its planned inter-
state mllenge open to traff ic , a
rat io exceeded by only three
slates.
The average figure open (or
nil .stnles i.s 1\ percent , Whit-
ton* said. He said Wisconsin liad
all but ono percent either un-
der const met ion or already
built .
Wisconsin In authorized 414
miles of highway under llu* In-
terstate program
¦
Intersta te Hi g hway
Program 67 Percent
Complete in Wisconsin
SPUING VALLEY , Minn.
(AP) — A man using an electri-
fied rod to collect earth worms
was accidentally electrocuted
Tuesday, according to the Fill-
more County coroner.
Frank F. Orummons , 47 ,
Spring Valley, apparently grab-
bed the rod instead of the
handle while leaning on wet
ground , said Dr. .1, P. Nehring.
Vibrations of the rod cause
worms to come to the surface.
('rummons , formerly of Morn ,
moved here in May.
Man Electrocuted
At Spring Valley
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) --
Patrick Cantlon , .son of Mr. and
Mrs . LaVerne Cantlon , ICttrlck ,
who spent the last two years
with tho Peace Corps In India ,
is M Annapolis , Md., teaching
and assisting Peace Corps vol-
unteers prepare for their work.
Cantlon arrived in this coun-
try June It . Ho was joined in
Germany hy II I H .sinter, Colleen ,
n reglfitored nur.se at Universi-
ty llospilula , Madison. Thoy
toured Europe together. Colleen
arrived home three weeks ago
by nlr. Her brother came by
ship.
Pat won 't return to Kllrick
uiili l  September . Ho plunn to
make a career of agriculture
tmtl wil l enter a college thi -* fall.
PATIENTS FROM IH.AIU
ItLAIM , Wis. (Special )¦ -Mrs .
Atitori  I , '* '*ii c , rural Mlalr , be-
came ill suddenly last week
and wns token to Tri-County
M ciinii i ' i l  Hospital , Whitehall ,
where sho received treatment
for pressure on tbo Inner ear.
Sho returned homo Monday.
Harrison Iinmoll , who had sur-
gery for A fractured hip nt St,
K IIIIIC IH Hospital , Lu Crosse ,
bus been transferred buck tn
Whitehall.
Ettrick Peace Corps
Veteran Hel ps Train
Volunteers in East
Rushford to Crov/n
New Queen July 16
HOMECOMING CELEBRATION
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
•- A new iiomecoming queen
will be among the highlights of
tho three-day Homecoming Days
celebration at Rushford JulyKi-
ll*"? ' •" ¦• . '• ¦
¦¦
The new queen will he crown-
ed , at the. coronation? ball at !l
p.m: on the first day of tlie
event. Mrs. Clair ( lone Heiden )
Olst-'id, who has been reigniny
Bince the last homecoming in
1959, will perform the ceremony
at Rushford High School .
THE THllEE DAY S will be
crowded. Saturday will start
with a golf tournament at 7:il0
a.m. , at Fcrndaie course, witli
the tournament open to residents
and former residents . Kiddie fun
will be provided at North End
Park at in ,-i vm. A tractor pull-
ing contest will be staged at
Morken 's tnachiiK*ry l o t  on
Highway Hi.
More Hum 100 floats , bands
and marching units are prom-
ised for the Saturday after-
noon parade which will proceed
southerly from the Highway ?43
bridge at the north end of town.
The. alumni buffet sup-per is
•scheduled for fi::iO p.m. at the
high school auditorium. A joint
reunion of all classes will fol-
low.'. -
Activities will resume Sunday
at 1 :.'!0 p.ni . with a talent show?
Anyone desiring to participate
should contact William Grind-
land , chain-nan.
Fll'SH FORO and Spring Grove
will play baseball at . American
Legion Park at- 2:30. p.m. A
canoe race is scheduled to end
at the Highway \<\. hru 'lue abou t
4 p. m. Entries are being made
with.-,: Rav ? Bahtdahl?
.- .A concert, by the high .school
band at the fire hall Sunday
night ,directed by Roger Young,
will be followed by a giant fire-
works display on Ma*?els.sen's
HlUff:
Al* Brown Shows will provide
carnival rides on the midway
t'-h . r . ou  g h o  u t the celebration.
Alumni will begin registering
Friday at the Stevens Public -
Library . Other guests will be in-
vited to register also.
ADMISSION to events In a
homecoming button . They are
on sale now at all business
places. Carnival ride tickets
may bo purchased at a reduced
price the week previous to the




Winona Knights of Columbus ,
at thffir dinner meeting Tues-
day evening, scheduled Instal-
lation of new officers for .Inly
i:t and .wit dates for other.sea-
sonal activities,
A ladiefi ni^ht program , will
be held July 32 at the trunk
Walton I/cagu ' cabin on Latsch
Prairie Island Park . The an-
nual chapter picnic will be at
Rollingstone .Aug. 22.
Speaker at the meeting was
Paul Koprowski , who told abou t
Peace Corps work In Africa.
Donald Nyseth , grand knight ,
presi ded .
Richard G ill .cn was . named
six-point chairman. Dinner
meetings will be discontinued
for the Rummer.
STRUM , Wis. 'Special ) -j
Strum will have n new funeral i.
director July 10 Kuccetding Clen- '
hard Strand , who died .recently. ?
. '¦Oweh Wa Id of Hobbinsdale ,
Minn.,  will establish Ihe busi-
ness here: He - '.has purch ased
the Claren' -e Brye house and j
will move his wife nnd son here
next , month .
Robbinsdale Man Bvys ]
Strum Funeral Home
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)¦— Robert Hartz , 37, Albany
Township farmer , is improving
satisfactorily but still in. seri-
ous condition at Lake City Mu-
nicipal Hospital , as the result of
a tractor accident . Saturday
night.
Hartz got too near the edge of
an incline when he was driving
along a road , and the machine
tipped? p inning him. He receiv-
ed eight broker ribs and a frac-





TREMPEALEAU , Wis? (Spe-
cial) — Tickets were issued by
Oliver Landers , Trempealeau
County deputy sheriff ,', over the
weekend. Apolinary J. Kamrow -
ski , Arcadia , and Roger Sever-
son , Rose B. Quinn and Judy
Nehring, Galesville , -were cited
for speeding; I>ewis B. Korpal ,
Arcadia , failure to stop at a
stop, sign , and Jay Scott , f o r
driving without a license.
Trempealeau Charges
HARMONY , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Mrs. Edward Moynfiban of New
York City, the former Marilyn
Harstad , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Helmer Harstad , Harmony,
has' . .been nominated as an out-
standing young woman of .'Amer-
ica. ' . '
Her name and ; biographical
sketch will be included In the
1966 . . -' edition . . ' of - '.'Outstanding
Young Women ? of America?"
The hook honors women be-
tween the ages of 21 and 36. Li-
braries and research groups
u.se this biographical compi la-
tion in reference work?
Mrs , Moynahan is a lecturer
at Brock lyn College of the City






Purchase of two acres of land
by? Madison Silo Division , Mar-
tin-Marietta Co., from A. M ;
Kramer , 1615 (iilmore Ave., was
confirmed by company? officials
who said today the property -will
be used for storage purposes:
The land , which adjoins the
silo company's property, in-
cludes an abandoned gravel pit.
The pit Is Used for dumping of
excess materials which aecii-
mulal-e in the compnay 's manu-
fact?urihg processes.
' • '¦ - : ¦ ,
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Spec ia l ) ' — Native blueberries
are ripenin g in Jackson County
—¦' George voeller, Black River
Falls, picked the first quart
Tuesday. In lflf ><) , the first ber-
ries were picked June 16. At one
time wild blueberries were ship-
ped out of Jackson County but
in recent years they 've been
scarce . Prospects for a good
crop , thus year aren 't good.
Blueberries Ripening
' STRUM , *Wi.s. (Special) -
Three new residences are being
constructed in Strum.
Bud Brion is building a four-
bedroom split level home he ex-
pects to occupy in a month.
Gerald Bergerson and William
C. Amundson are building a
two-apartment residence.
Darwin Anderson has razed
his old home and is replacing
it with a hew structure, 7
Genhard and Martha Hammer
have purchased the Peter. Fantl
home; the Fantls are moving
to Madison.
FK AST7 AT-. PINK CHEEK
DODGE , 7 Wis. (Special ") ?-
The Pine. Creek Catholic Church
will observe the feast of its: pat-
ron , the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
with special services Friday:
Mass will be celebrated at 8:30
a.m. Confessions will be heard
Thursday from 7:30 to 9 p.m:




By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
A double - fatality crash and
two other deaths nave driven
'Wisconsin ' B JJM5 traffic toll ? to
411 . The -count last year iitood
at 450 at this time.
A Wisconsin? Rapids couple ,
F.dward A. Johnson , BOj and his
w ife , Lovellia , 56, died Tuesday
Ira the collision of their car and
a semi-trailer truck on UJ5. 10
West of WeyauwcRa in Waupaca
County,
A two - car collision on High- ,
way 48 west of Rice Lake Tues-
day killed Clyde C. McKeo, 89.
of rural HilUdale.
A Truax Air Force Base air-
man , Eugene W, Betlca/ 23,
Wnylani , Wich., died In a Mad-
ison hospital Tuesday night
cf Injuries suffered In an auto
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Graduated From Yale
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
('OKOON N. UOLDlU'AUi ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gold-
berg, 640 VV. Broaclw'iy, who
was graduated recently from
Yala University, received his
bachelor of arts decree surn-
mti cum lnudc.
In addition, he was selected







psych ol o g y.
The president
and fellows of





s e n i o r  who
writes the most distingui.sneu
essay nr carries on the . most
significan t research ."¦:¦
Tha latter award 7was Riven
bim for his two pilot studies of
interaction distance , which his
department called "of the
greatest value as the basis for
many further studies;" .- • • '
Goldberg, who was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa as a junior, Is
In ihe first percentile of his
class ; .-"
A former captain " of tlie Wi-
nona Senior High School swim-
ming team, he was awarded a
major "Y" for his membership
oh the Yale team, which won
every .dual moot, in which it
took part.
In adrli tion to . listing : these
accomplishments, the citation
given Goldberg noted that he
was graduated as saliitatorlan
of his class of more than 250 at
WSHS.
Mr. and Mrs, Goldberg and
daughter Judith, a junior at
Carleton ¦¦ College, ' Northfiel d,
flew to New Haven, Conn., to
attend the graduation cere-
monies. The senior Goldberg
was also graduated from Yale.
MISS I.ANA ROSSK daughter
of Mr.7 and Mrs: Russel Ilossi ,
201 Lake Blvd., ? has been se-
lected to take part in a seven-
week language institute at lona
College , New Rochelle, N. Y.
The institute , which ?will begin
Monday, will provide intensive
work for language teachers,
v. Miss . .Rossi, who was gradu-
ated with honors in French and
Spanish from the University ;of
Minnesota this spring, will
teach the two languages in
Long Beach, Calif., in the fall.
MISS JUDITH L. MCCOR-
MICK , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs: 7 R. E. McCormick , 515
South ? Baker St., received a
bachelor of science degree in
home economics education from
Iowa State University^ Ames.

















Attending a clinic in the Su-
zuki met hod of teaching child-
ren to play stringed instruments
I.s MISS ANMIEA WINSTON,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
man Winston , 1 257 Lake Blvd.
The ' clinic ' iS' bciiif * conducted at
the University of Southern Illi-
nois , Edwardsville , and is spon-
sored by the American String
Teachers Association.
Miss Winston was graduated
from Indiana LI n i vc  r .s it  y,
Rloomington , this spring, with
a bachelor's decree in music
education wilh nn emphasis on
strings . She bcRan work on her
master's' (le^rep during the last
semester ' of the i%'-(>5 school
year.
.1011N H. M ATHOT , son of
Mrs. II. .J. Mathot , f.28 W. Wa-
hnsha SI., was graduat ed from
Pratt lnsli lulc , Brooklyn , N. Y.,
recent ly, He roccived n bache-
lor of industrial design degree
with honors. A graduat e of Wi-
nona Senior Hi tf h .School. Ma-
I hot nil ended Winona Stnle Col-
lege two years.
* * •
IHK '.II 1- . MIM.KH. son of
Mr. and Mrs , It. A. Mil ler , 710
Washington St ., received a ba-
chelor of arts degree from
Norlliu 'csl'-ni Un iversity,  Man-
sion , 111., reecnlly.
• • •
MICS . HICHAM ) CUNNIKN.
Minncnp olis , the former .WAN
<'l>l , K di iiigli l cr of Mr. nnd
Mrs , .lames ( 'ole , 'MV > W. How-
nrd SI.,  received a bachelor ol
ai l s  di'giee from tho University
ol Minnesol a Ibis spring.
Aiming '.il 'J Pomona ( allege
hcni-irs who ' were gradual ed
Willi  linchclor ol art s degrese
reeenl lV Wa s MISS IMAIIY
I' l t .VNCKS IIAIU 'T. daughler
ol Mr and Mrs. Stanley llardl ,
Lake ilmilevuni. She majored In
lihili isophy at tho i:iiin*inon t ,
Cal if ,, college ' ,
. » •
CAI.KDONIA, Mlnii. (Special )
- Miss Anne ( iaspnnl , d*iii| *lilcr
of Mr , and Mrs. Orville G as-
pare I , was gnidunle tl from Si.
Mary 's lln -ipltnl School o(
Niirsing, lliirlicsler , Sinuliiy,
i t *
HAHMONY, Minn. (Special )
-- llnice Ti oiileit , sun of Mr.
and Mrs. Clnlr 'I'nmteii , v/m
grn<luatcd from llain lliui I lnl-
vecslty, SI . I' /ml, recently. Jl«
received a Imehelor ol nil s  do-
moe In history and will tench
in Iloycevlll - ', 'Wl.'i , in I'"' *('¦> .
UOLIJNGHTONK. M I n n  —
Qualifying for the dean's honor
roll ¦ ' at. .- ' Weal-mar College , Le-
mars, Iowa, during tho second
semester was Russell Klein-
bach, son of Mr . and Mrs. Fred












. NKLSON, Wig. —- Carol A.
Larson, Minneapolis , daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. J. C7 Thomp**
son , was graduated from the
University of Minnesola medical
school this spring.
¦"* . ¦ . -
' - '.?•¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦
ARCADIA , Win. (Special) -
Jerome Puchalla , son of Mr .
and Mrs. Germaine Puchalla ,
was among 185 persons who
were graduated from Kau
Claire Vocational , Technical and
Adult School recently.
Edward J. Prci-dey* son of
Mrs. Sarah Pronschinske , was
among 90 who received a degree
in law at the annual University
of Wisconsin commencement
this spring. ?
Pronley, a graduate of Arca-
dia High School , was graduated
from River '-Fall's State Univer-
sity, While at the law school
In Madison, he was an officer
of Phi Delta Phi legal frater-
nity and -was a member of the
Madison Legal Aid Society.
Miss Sharon Schlesser, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Florence ScWesser,
was graduated from St. Mary 's
School of Nursing, Rochester,
recently.
MONDOVI, WU. (Special) -
Miss Carol Johnson, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Cecil Johnson;
is among 13 Eau Claire State
University students wlio will
study French language , civiliza-
tion and culture at the Univer-
sity of Dijon , France, this sum-
mer? '
The group leaves New York
City Saturday. Classes in Dijon
will begin July 6/ After five
weeks there , the students will
upend a weftk Jn Paris before
returning to thin country.
OSSEO, Wis. - Harlen E.
Anderson, son of Mr, and Mrs.
?Harry Amundson, received a
master of arts degree in mathe-
matics from Howling Green
(Ohio) University this spring,
He will work In Moline, III .
Robert Lunde, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lunde. was one
of those recognized at last
month's honors day ceremony
at River Falls State University.
He ;¦ waa awarded a regents
scholarship.
TAYLOR , Wi*. 'Special)- ' —
Miss Helen Haralsrud , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harals-
rud , was graduated recently
from Stout State University ,
Menomonie, wJth a ba chelor of
science degree In home eco-
nomics / majoring in clothing
and textiles.
She is a member of Phi Up-
fillon Omicron, national home
economics fraternity - , and was
included In tho l»B5 edition of
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Col-
leges."
• • *
BI.Ain, Wis. (Special)- Miss
Dawn Berg, daughte r of Mr.
and Mrs. Kverett Berg, was
recently Initialed into the Beta
Pi chapter of Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma sorority at Stout State Uni-
versity, Menomonie . A junior
majoring in home economics
education , Miss ficrg was presi-
dent of her pledge class and has
been chosen as her sorority's
music director for tha coming
year.
Gary R?. Schultz , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Schultz, was
graduated recently from Racine
Technical Institute; He received
an associate in applied science
degree.
' " • . ¦ ¦
Two weekend traff ic accident
victims remained In satisfac-
tory condition today at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital un-
der? observation with head in-
juries, according to a hospital
official.
Mist Donnls Groth, 320 La-
fayette St., was admitted Sat-
urday afternoon after her car
left the road in Pleasant Val-
ley and flipped . She was initial-
ly treated for a sma?ll cut on
the head but -was kept at the
hospital for observation.
Norbert C Bialka , Minneapo-
lis, aiso was being observed by
hospital officials while he re-
cuperated from cuts on his
head, arms and legs. The in-
juries were suffered when Blal-
ka fell asleep at the wheel of
his car near Lewiston Sunday
morning, and the car left the
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V ' I FIRST CUT - - ' \jxn_nj-u--jnj- ij-l̂ ^J FRESH BONELESS ALL MEAT ' ' ' ' ' ' ' V' ' lim.' 
' " ' " ' ' 
' '̂  ' " ' "' :". ¦
¦ 
_; ' ¦ ¦ ¦ :
Pork Cutlets... 49> { f m  Cbps 49*- F^maia^
Chuck R^J ¦ '¦' ¦- ' . ' ¦ ¦¦ I'/ -  ? . ' ¦̂*f¦: — .'¦ ¦' . ' . :¦ '> ' ' ¦̂ *- M : "A VALENCrA lARGE SIZE ' ;, I1 WIISON CERTIFIED / ( ORANGES - D i  49c (
V #"¦ ¦ ¦ ¦"¦#% ) 
HOMEMADE CHICKEN / LONG^REEM 7Chopped Ham .. v 59i Uoaf # / ^"59. {.CUKES ::.-. r. gc jV WILSON SPECIAL ) •f̂ ^*"̂ 11 *̂̂ ^
.J ¦¦ ' ¦ "¦¦ . '
¦ . ¦: "y - ^ m m a m
:
m̂ , _ _- " '^ —  ̂ A 
¦ .._¦¦¦ ——— — - A SOUTHERN GOLD COLORED \¦im-Sttf A Ut 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ A KQil ¦« V i.  ^̂  1 Margarine - 3 %
¦»¦]
CHUCK >I CMIVJ .... 3> j Pork Liver 29n {- - ¦ — ¦ ¦ - l
. < wusoN sntiM - )  ' *" 
n "W Va am M , 
 ̂  ̂  ̂
.
ROUND CTCA If 70« 1 ^r--——--——— T-B0NES 0R QfiC I
l s^̂ |"|;__*>;̂  25'^ TEND ERLO INS 7Q<B J
V2-QUART SIZE 1 ) ̂
 ̂
. 
^̂ _̂ . . __ ^̂ ^̂  ^ 
__ J MAY'S i
^̂ ^T ^̂ a\W / ^^kV W^ ̂^ "̂  ^̂ mmW rn -̂W \ L|BBY 'S /
siAAAr^^- " 1 SQUAS H - f^^A 1 
Beef Stew"-'39* j
1 CAKE -MIXES 4 1 I SAUCFAP- E - I Iu 1 ACO & AUM NUM
( ) WORLD WIDE ¦¦ ¦¦ 1 TA!| l̂ #QC () < BEANS - - yy ¦ i roil • • • • MAI \
\ DI-Z0 BLEACH "- 39l m„T ,̂111 n*™™**** }i ( nnAUl im HWV ( f i  A* J i ^Ac \! i ~ . . »-1 — I Fla-vor Aid~*39 {Orange Drink A ~ $1 SPAG HETTI - -ar m l—^ A
I ** )  OSCAR MAYER
/ LAKE REGION \ _____ _ ^̂  4_f  ̂ m̂




I BETTY CROCKER # / NE W SPRITR I I R.flU |ar f
 ̂mmmW .Am ^^ ̂  
-/^̂ /\. . .  ̂  ̂ ( il -««,^| # / i mm 
tml A I I 2
for 39«! /
 ̂tff Ĵ^m  ̂ i Food j c 
Detergent 
J \ Dog Food j
m\\\mmmt ^S Ŝm.mf m \ \  I Pi W{_\\W K̂ 9̂ ̂\Ti fji ""̂ ^M ) I ^Qc ) J 1̂1 ĴQc ) ) 1 A fcr tf 1 1mmm\\\\Wml̂lMflEmlmmmmk\\\̂ amW W W 1 -  ̂¦¦ ¦  ̂<̂ ^̂ **%P F -mm. \. M ""  ̂**w^^^B \ M ^W ( C Ouart Th f̂ V \ XV m Vj L  IHlnfciMtSI^Sl̂ ^̂ nff'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Kw- Ĥ^̂ I v̂^̂ ^H ( )  i i f  r
X^^^-^HF^JPWSE^VVHH/ *"""———j PARTY TREAT All MEAT SWIFTS PREMIUM FULLY COOKED BONELISS CANNED it***********'^"*'?*^?* *,
ĵgj fj^^
^ ŜgUjĝ  ̂ [C^EN SWIFTS SELECT SLICED SWIFT'S MAPLE CURED SLICED BACON  ̂̂  , 
For ?J#
gSP̂ mE^OT  ̂ ^̂  Beef Liver 39,c> Lazy Maple 59fc I *-» I
I rnrr cou -ADcm CTAIIDC B f' ê m̂^̂ -̂̂ ^ -̂MHtete *̂ , '̂ P̂ P*̂  ' ¦¦¦ t _ _̂ _̂K M^HJ^I FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS | ^̂ ^̂ %3? ^̂ ^̂ w%->" -£§Mmk p-#-%p|y
BtMWfrw""'1 "̂
17
'̂  M^MB^̂ ^̂  .̂-flSM Ŝ  ̂
lm%^
£%^P I
, I wlflM I wEi-9 - ¦ - if Cont y± ">< î* ĵ '̂J^̂ ^̂ *̂^B̂ t̂ei!^̂ %  ̂'̂ *j r  ̂ s^^PI^^ ̂VQBB
Tomato Ketchup - 5£S $1 PQRK il Olr̂ ^ ID fUCPILLSBURY LEMON or BAVARIAN CREME 
^̂  
_ _ 
^̂ ^. |̂  ̂ Mtt MmW ^̂ B 1 |% LDt ^^A H|Angel Food Cake Mix ' ,: 29c CHOPS "?# LB. Î PwP
^ 
FRKHr CRISP SOLID ARIZONA VINE RIPENED j ^
m^̂ Xf>%.
jmHRL UFAH S ^TTIIfF « 1QC fANTAI fiHPF^ A »
fl* $1 f i ;̂ ^lESII^̂ a  ̂
nCltU vLMIUvt ? *r ¦» I B̂ ^M
«!S^̂ ^SKPSi9





^̂ ^̂ ^̂ tt t̂t
FRESH FROZiN SUGARED AND SLICED ^̂ fl^Bfc  ̂ ^-? ^^¦
' •-' '̂ . > - : .̂ - ' 7 ^-^^^ 'v^̂ ^̂ ^ . 
DOLE CRUSHED. SLICED-, CHUNKS^ TIDBITS
STRAWBERRIES ^ rfA *V C -lb. $ JtL 9^ ' Jm' WILSON'S ALL PURPOSE '- ' ¦ - ,^|S^.-.-'- ' ' . ' - ; " ¦ ¦¦ 'ttM "-- 'A- ' ' ' ¦ '"̂ ^  ̂¦ : '¦' ¦ "IC' ' ¦ ¦'" ' ¦jj ' - : ¦ ¦ . ¦'¦ $1 ' ." ¦ ¦
V AJ ;: -  ̂ /̂ r* ¦
KRAR'S MINIATURE M  ̂ BAKE-RITE lk M  ̂
51 KAflPtlt lil EQ 
^  ̂ • 
PARTY TREAT ASSORTED FLAVORS
MARSHMALLOWS ft _, 
 ̂  ̂ P 
SUGARED & 5UCEB 
 ̂
ICE CREAM
? 7 7lOÎ .?fQ:-C " . \ 3-Lb. dlf M - T O .. . _______ _ +d_ \W ' l* Gdl. EftC
————— K Uan 1 W if !•* fck io-ox -j) ! ,W —_—__J'FFY B"*N,)  ̂ *m9 tt IW iL ¦ 
Pk9* ¦if HERSHEW SYRUPBISCUIT MIX %. dW ^̂ '' A- Attr CHOCOLATE
40-oz. ^JQc ^̂ HL r̂̂ ^C^̂  ^̂ ^- , _ \Yŵ 
16
*°2 10c
_^̂ S>̂  SANITARY NAPKINS f"
- ~" 
I HEINZ SOUP-VEOETABLE. BEEF OR CfclAM .OF .
rfn KOTEX ~ 99' uanrADIME WUSHROOM 6 "- 89 (—-jI ¦ „ JvlAituAKINt HE,MZ S0UP-CONDENSCB pEiNo| JUL WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS ¦ ¦ ¦¦ *¦¦» ̂ B* -llmll^Bi ll CONDENSED 11
* KLEENEX 4 .x M „ *%*%. VKETABU 6 - 6 9  lalIv K «" Pkq M ^mmmW  ̂ M0NARCH' FFESH CR|SP ijljl
VJJ2 Toilet Tissue -a 19= mV7 SALTIMES a 19" *»
ITS BRAND NEW-AND GOOD TOO! VAN CAMP'S TOMATO SAUCE 6 Can.' 60C
ClflDDV CUAISV /"DimC '*.0, CAC *********** ********* **** SEND IN 6 LABELS FROM VAN CAMP'S TOMATO SAUCE YOUR £«„ ,JMrri jffllmY iKIjrj Jar il % rr—^AAZÂAAAAT̂—~x % W,TH CERT ,F,CATE BEl0W -0ET 50< BACK REFUNR 3WCSEND IN LABEL FROM SKIPPY SPAOKY CRISPS YOUR f|A- «. /^  ̂ <='*̂ ^\ ** V*Ur COit f°' & C°'"WITH CERTIFICATE BELOW — GET 50C BACK NETCOST UUv y / Sl 111 11̂ 6F ScLlclCLs\ ''* 1̂11 ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ 51 Onl/
Vll llll l Ill lllll l lllll llll ll i  ̂ I * J- L̂  ) **" 
¦» 
|¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ «¦¦¦¦¦¦ aqg ^, \ WltH- ease . . , / -J* *¦ STOKELY TOMATO SAUCB I dtk Bf^
M nnvTo 
SN°KY CR '5PS ¦ * -̂̂ -̂ ==^T^=5^«̂  ̂ ^ E PO. BOX NO. «5» ¦ 1 f|C¦ BROOKLYN, N.Y. 1IIW ¦ ft. .$ ¦ CLINTON, IOWA 52733 (¦ H W I
|| Dear Skippy : H 
 ̂
GREEN DtAx  Cfln' » 
Bl »' '» ««",,»l i,V! my fi Van rnrnp's Tomnio Sfliirp labels ro ¦ W î^¦ Hern's Iho Inlifl from my f irst inr ol Skippy fonnut But tor with Smoky Crisps . ¦! $, g\ ¦ M ***k|*V" | T J"l« ¦ ¦/"%r *?. S tlii*=» rfiin»(»ii. l'lens** send my my Mr. ID „ t _rhc sprr-iri is so fliffci-cril ntif) flciriou.s, wo 'H In; nwifJinf* another )nr wry soon. • .ft W l lA lWI "! ¦¦ '¦" O.W A* S "" C^̂ * *̂^&¦ ^M" """"»" » ~ ™ a. »«. ¦B, .Dr .UFTT[e •** ; S ««» s KSHS NA"-. ¦ « CRtAMETTES. tA • ¦ 2 Iw335 S * yAPADAMI lil t * S ADDIIKSS K b̂ krfSMilg ST.IKKT ¦ J MACARONI 7.0x pkai iy # B R> liKP̂ Sn m 2 GET RECIPES OM RACK nr "** ¦ c;nv STATF' 7,w couv. . .  £ K^SlSIvSJS f "I' l'V .. . STATF KIP rOW ¦ #!¦ utl •ftu»*-t !> o*V « « OF « H -̂  Î^ SSffiaRrajS ., ¦ «, CPMMFTTF!> PACKAGE 1, ¦ litis coii|>rm fxpiri 's Octolwr l . miiD Kb Fi*3lL*»l<*i&'j3 1¦ This tillvr i 'x \>ir t-s A II KU S I I. IdiW  "" 0 M ^ ŷ m̂Sf 1̂
&¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ # * * * * * ** * *** *  tt* ??•??????©•JI ¦̂ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦" -̂~*̂
Mmmmma\mmmmmmmmmmmmmm\\ W^ r^F^^^ "̂  I 7̂ Btt ^mmW _tt_t_h_ MmM J^^ 
^̂ ^̂ M  ̂ -*A A *A 




¦¦ ¦NEW - ' -YORK (AP ) A dis-
pute lias broken out in the
House of Delegates, policy-mak-
ing body of the American Med-
ical Association over ¦whether
doctors should boycott thc pend-
ing federal hc inlth care program.
Only a lumtl-
ful of the :«)-
o (I d speakers
at a hearing on
boycott resol u-








Te n resolu- . Dr. Appel -
tlons calling tor a boycott were
. Introduced Monday in - 'the: '
¦•235-
member House. The resolutions
will ¦not be acted on fina lly
until today or Thursday.
The AMA's new president, Dr.
James Z. Appel of Lancaster,
Pa., said in his installation ad-
dress Sunday that it would be
unethical and an act of bad citi-
eriship for doctors to boycott
the program?
. . The bill , backed by the John-
son administration ,.  has passed
ythe House, f t . would provide hos-
pital and nursing home:care for
lhe elderly under Social Secur-





By AlilGML VAN BUREN
li V.Ml ABBY: I' ve been married for four month*! and
pregnant for two. I am delighted ard so in my husband.
But here's the problem : From the moment I got my en-
gagement ring I started to get It from all sides, My mother ,
his mother , my grandmother , his aunts , everyone .said,
"Now don 't go and have a baby the first year you 're mar-
ried!" Then I heard lengthy lecturess on the high cost of
living tyid the importance of "getting to know your husband
first/' I've heard this so often I fee l like a complete dim-
wit for wanting a baby so soon. Now I'm actually afraid to
tell anyone. I'm 22 and it's riot like I didn 't know any better.
We both wanted a baby right away. How should I tell people?
And? what do I say -when they mak e smart remarks? I'm
sure no one will believe we planned it. GOT .A SECRET
DEAR COT: Tell people when you
are good and ready. And don 't be sheep-*
7 ish. You owe no one any explanations br
apologies. A planned child is a gift and
a privilege. Enjoy it!
DEAll ABHY; After reading the letter
from the mother who was up in arms over
the fact - that her child's teacher kept the
whole class after school? because a "few"
children misbehaved , I am up in arms,
top. Did it ever occur to this mother that
after a confining, active day of teaching,
we teachers look forward to a quiet , empty ABBY
classroom where we are free to plan our next day 's work?
We don 't enjoy staying in after school with students. But
believe me, occasionally this is a very effective means of
handling an unruly class. Common sense -would have led
this angry mother to inform the teacher that her chUd
had a doctor 's appointment. What good did it do her to sit
in her car for a half an hour? We are not clairvoyant. When
will the parents learn to cooperate and stop fighting us?
A TIRED TEACHER
DEAR ABBY; Can 't "UP IN ARMS" see that the teacher
was staying on her own time in order? to teach discipline to
that group of youngsters? She wasn't getting time and a
half overtime! Iv am not a teacher , but I can remember
that 30. years ago that method worked. The teacher didn 't
know the guilty party ; but WE did , No one told the teacher ,
but the culprit was told by the rest of the class, and it never
happened again.
Why, oh, why do parents think they are doing their
children a kindness by letting them "express themselves"?
We must have discipline and consideration for the next
person if we: are to live healthy, h appy, peaceful lives. Pro-
verbs -vve lived by are unknown to young people. Even the.
Golden Rule has changed to "Do. at to them before they do
it to you ." No one takes the time to teach our young people
moral lessons. Everyone is hurrying —¦ to his grave;
" . GRANDMA ' ¦
DEAR ABBY: How do you knew when you are in lo*ve?
I asked my mother and s?he said there isn't any such thing,
it's just something you imagine. But she is 37 years old and
it's been so long since sh« was in love she probably forgot.
I've asked several other people and nobody seems to have
the answer. Have you? ? : ¦¦,,,? '? THINK I AM
XbEAR THINK: When a person is really "in love" "
(and there IS such a thing!) le doesn 't ASK anyone.
He knows it. So if you "thinTk" you 're "in love," I
would say, think again.
Problems? Write to Abby, Box? (39700, Los Angeles. Calif.
For a personal reply, enclose a stamped , self-addressed
envelope. v?' ; 7 '
ALAIKAN NOW A&P Hot "fhm Poultry Buy. I_
^̂  ̂ KING OQc Frvpr LA-TICr**6*  ̂ cRAB • ¦ ™+- rr »1?f : fce9s
" ' ' : I wMER^ ŵMt \̂nW ' '' ' ' ' ' " 
CHUCK? BOAST ¦ .
'm tL m̂nrimmwW  ̂ _____f___WW_______Ŵ " • ,dm m̂ m̂mm ^m^m m̂ m̂ m̂Tm m̂ m̂^m^mrl^^^M^^^m^m m̂wmwmT m̂mmmmmmmm
m
'̂ Jt f̂ ' j ^ ^m ^m ^m ^m ^mm ' A ^m ^m ^mm ̂m M̂ ^̂ m L̂ Wmalm r̂ -t^mBMKr JJ____W3__________ W r̂JmmmmmmmmtmwaF1' ¦ '• immmmmw Mr am H ¦ l» ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦
W WIL **- ™~* •jmW m̂mmmm ^^ m̂mmmaTmamWamM t'''̂  '¦ ¦' ,mmmmw • ¦ Ar Ww 'W_ _̂Ŵ ^ . -
¦'!£ T"(|̂ ^^̂ î £ îi''iHlW î»W^™ ':• • 
¦ My ;
I .;¦- ' trier i- I SU PER-RIGHT 100% PURE
Iĉ ^MAfl BEEf
K Aillll :^?T; r : :y X y r ^kr'̂ %rmm -¦¦_H • wm mm * ̂ « * i %UClllllinifll^H k .  >¦ m m r -  _________\\. \t\\] \____________WWmmm\aa*m *^̂ k̂> ĤH ** l̂ ^ Ĥt *̂ p̂
' VflU^A-^V ' ¦-'-'-'̂ M.' ' *̂ B̂' ' ' '¦ ̂ amm\m m̂mmmmW//l 
iaf 
^̂ ^̂ B' '¦ ^̂ mWWw V m m ^ ^  ^̂ ^B ' ^̂ K ' ' " ^Sf lSf ^mmWI/ilf m ¦ ¦ l̂̂ ^̂ flL 
•f 'jff
<f  ""''¦''_%
' : 1̂_ ^ry ^iK£ki f̂f l_w y y ^ » ' ¦
¦ ¦ • ?«•* '? 
¦¦::*t« i ?
m̂m_y m & m_Wms 0 ŷ '  ' ¦ f  m.mmi *A~.mma **a* '
¦ ' ¦ ¦.. x « «P ¦rT ÎIÎ
Ivory Soap -¦- 2  ̂  35e M L̂ y feffB« ^,̂ » > $1 :¦ ¦ - ' ¦' ¦% '"• " • •¦' ¦' ¦' : r ' A AA y 'yA ^m r̂%^̂ y 7 Peaches ' - 'Match - ¦ JLb** I¦ •¦ Personal Ivory Soap4 « 29c y '̂
m? ¦¦ ¦ w» ? ? 
 ̂Alest- ' v
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fhrill Detergent ¦* 5WKpQ
Dux Premium ~ '¦¦ 55c EGG NOODLES = 1- 29"
&iYo a.-aar "4ic 6RApE jELLy a 2 * 49'
IIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN
Lemonade  ̂10' SATAPI ĴPK -———— ¦
I -5 « f«e»«» l DELICIOUS BUHERSCOTCH MARBLE
Bisquick -47c 1 2H 45c V '̂ -t h Cal SQC
ANN PAGE 2-lb. Jar \ SC0tt T» Û 1 vKtAlfl  ̂ *"
PLUM Preserves 49* | 1 Z jjêJ1— '
Mr. Clean ¦*• ' ,9>»> 43c __——-n HDDBDffiHDBO
Tide vtfiz&s- ; 35c I ORANGE 1 .-—.-^.0^
"-  ̂ Â ~̂\\ IUICE Peach 
Pie 
3VC
Hair Sprav 69* *>tt\ MARVHI H y l i f e  s 97J |White Bread 2 ̂  43'
Comet -."-_ .. 2 «-- 33c ^—






¦̂  ¦ am MH — W^ ^m^^V ^m^V vL V X ^mWj Um^ __^Bi^^J^^I^H^^K j £  ̂̂ _^__^^^_^_|̂ _
AU i'rlcta t if f e r t l v *  Thru Juni 26th
)V 121 East Third St. Phon» 2379 W
(( GOLDEN YELLOW )]
BANANAS > 10
l l  LARGE, DARK, BING )j
CHERRIES .¦ 49




// YOUNG, HOME-GROWN CRISP, WILD, GREEN TOP )
Green Top BEETS RADISHES I
2 »-'- 29c 4 »££. 25c |
l) FAMILY SIZE FROZEN (I
CREAM-PIES 29
-. : : I
V LAST OF THE SEASON V INE RIPENED (|
j PITTED DATES TOMATOES
2 -l \™° 49c ir: 29c
) — ; li
(( FRESH, TENDER I
GREEN BEANS 29
)) MILD, YELLOW BERMUDA (
Dry Onions 3 I 3 9C
(( SMOOTH, LAROS, WHITE )
J POTATOES 10 ? 79^|
2 Divers Lost
At 'Devil's Hole
' DEATH VAJXEY; Calif , m -
— Rescue teams continued a
round-the-clock search here for
Iwo divers missing in the un-
plurnbed depths of Devil's Hole,
but officials held little hope that
the pair would be found alive.
Ten fresh teams arrived late
Monday nigM to relieve 10 div-
ers who spent all Monday plung-
ing in relays for David Rose, 20,
and Paul Giancontieri , 19, who
fail ed to surface after a . dive at
midnight Sund;iy.
Additional divers from the Pa-
cifi c North vest and Los Ange-
les areas also hav-v' volunteered
to aid in the search .
But officials at Death Valley
National Mfohument said there
was litt le hope of recovering the
victims ,
Devil's Hole, 90 miles north-
west of . Las Vegas, Nev., is a
7 deep fissure in the desert floor,
filled with warm water. *
FRIEND OF >^̂^̂^ v SAMNGES T \
::y y ^^0tB^^ ŷ ^^^^^^ X̂ \'
l^ r̂rv X ^^mmm ^mmmmwBm ^m ^S ^ STORES ^̂ ^^̂ ŷtmWOOT) U.S.D.A. Grade "A" ? .:: ' 7'"" 3̂K|!̂ J . v : v .MJ/1̂ RB  ̂ 7. .7/JV. W U«f*A^ A "J^^k \y .
j Ĥ m V i f  4 1 T i l  ̂ ^^B) a\\\\ MMM i[̂ k - ' ¦¦¦»
¦¦• , : K̂ \_ _̂_ ^^ ĵ m\\\m
M^H k I  ̂ 1 l L j k F 1 '^ V̂/ - ' ' ' H CASEY'S FROZEN- ĤH ^̂ ^  ̂i . -j Ĥ Wl̂ lm m̂mmmW
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
M-^^J7̂ ¦English Muffins ' ; ' ' ?,K ?.-lflT7' . ¦ •' ¦ f̂tj ĵ € ĵSKm ¦
^^̂ W^Wff!iW P̂^  ̂ 2 & 49^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ M^̂^^ ^̂ W ^ /̂v^̂ fcjg^̂ ^^^^̂ ^ B̂ J t [ »] I JJj \A*\[W m̂^̂ ^̂   ̂ :^̂ m̂m-\my ^^ ^  \\\\t__ \\___W BmmmmW Pkg. - '
Pri **Eff ective ^^^"¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ¦̂**
<  ̂ Comer of F,fth 7 . :^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^M
HHHMHMMM ^̂ fl|̂ ^^^ -̂-̂ ^
:' '
Thru Saturday, June H ¦ ¦ ^̂ ^̂ B^̂ L̂ L̂^̂ ^̂r ' : cmd Johnson Sfr»»r» 
¦ ¦ . v - ^̂ ^ ^ ¦•̂ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦̂ ¦̂̂ T̂ '̂ .¦ ' *
- v - : : ;v: ^^ : v̂.
- ; YO U J^^̂
ARMOUR sTAR-By Thc Fi  ̂ j AA VSTX i r.iv £<v NATIONAL'S NORTH WEST CORN-FED TENDER BEEFLarge Bologna . ..^
Ŝ hWeiger..„, 49' Fish sB  ̂.. .3 K H BlliftiF KO/IIML
L\Z^T" _ _ _̂J^^^ Ŝ F̂/ ^̂ ^̂ ^1 ^̂ _ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ B̂ 1 O .^
k^^^ K̂ 
: ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^V _ -̂*~*^̂ M^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Î ?̂ BS'B ÎHB^̂ Ŝ EJH ĴS^̂ Ŝ B̂ISS B̂II^K^̂ IV -̂* j m ^m ^BmmmLmmmmmmaW f̂ ̂ ^̂ A /̂S& f̂ wwSJmmJKmWm ¦ ¦ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H mmmWma\\a\\\a\ âa\a\m
I B̂P^ -̂  ̂
Lemon 
Flake, Chocolate Chip, Banana , Fudge Cocoanut ^̂ ^̂ WJ ĤIHKfflV ^^SSP^^V 'j  ̂ r«trinT»t *iK nmSo V̂0™^B^H ^̂  ̂ 1 "1% AT * Hi ŜEHBBBgjhSS'" fsSB ^^mM^' - sidwi iii hot fat . Season with 2 teaspoons sail and ' • teaspoon pepper. Add^̂ H 7_ f if c b *.  M f'k'I'T'/\ ' ' ' ' ' m /¦ '*¦ *W.T V̂ /"^ ^̂ H Ŝ B̂*MBM|MS| ygMJCSiaife A!i&&''> onions. Combine rider, jtuf'ar. tnd spice*); pour half our meat, (mrr and
^̂ H î * *\ f JsX slI 
" '¦¦'' "̂ .M M '' ¦—¦¦¦¦ 1/ I I V ftJ V ^̂ H ¦̂
flTT^
*r-.-T . * . 'i ̂ ŷ f̂y !̂ - ^̂ ^\ -̂".-- '.̂ y 7̂JL. * simmer 1 hour: add remaining liquid and cook I to. !
'.!¦ hours lonjjrr. nr lill
^̂ H ¦-'7? \7lr^-A « '¦ ':¦) .  _W M . Bm -m^- 
¦. W I ¦>% *¦ , r̂ % ^̂ 1 :MH0t00i0a0*0i*mimm0m0Vmma *'**>0***i0m»t*Bm. me*at is tender. Drain pmnea and aprirntsrnlare on roast lor last 30 minule-i
B'->W>0\ 
¦¦'¦¦: '' "V'-W .̂
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The . -.tench-ins - the debates by college professors and? stu-
dents over U.S. policy in Vietnam — have split the informed
American people along lines that have rarely before occurred
in .the politics of this country, The new division lias pitted the
educated against the uneducated , llu* .urban ICasI against the
rest of the country and 7<'o llt '( *e students aRainst the . rest of
the . population,
A just completed sin\ey uuik-ates liie teadvins . have- at-
tracted the attention of only 1 in 4 people? across the country.
Of the people who havie follow- !
ed. them , ihe weight of public :
opinion , by a ' M to 2 niargin , ;
views the campus-originated . de- ?
bates not as a healthy sign of
the ability of a democracy to de-
bate policies in the midst of a
crisis , but as a'.-harmful activity
while U.S. troops are fighting
abroad. A plurality — -ifi to 40r- <?
-- believes that the current up- \
surge of criticism of administra- 1
tion policy in Vietnam is le- *s ;
an outgrowth of? honest disagree- j
ment than; the result of or- ;
ganized "radical" activity.
But these divisions only begin
to tell ? the story. For it is the;
college students, college grad-
uates, young people 21 to .H ,
years of age. independent vot- j
ers. Republicans who voted for .
President Johnson last year and i
residents in the East who take j
?the; side that , the academic crit- ;
icisms stem from sincere con-
¦victions. v
, In sharp contrast , heavy !
majorities of people in the West , j .
' those over 50 years of age, peo- j
pie in the South, those with no i
more than a grade school or j
high school education , rural res- '
idents and those who voted for
Barry Goldwater last year all .
suspect the campus teach-ins j
and demonstr?ations are an i
ideological plot to undermine
the country .
THE FACT tliat only a fou rth j
of the nation is now aware of I
the campus protests about Viet !
Nam is not an unusual phenom-
enon in the complex aspects of
foreign affairs. But it does point ?
up, the sharpness of the unusual •
division in publ ic opinion on this !
issue.
The groups who thjnk, well of
fhe teach-ins axe far smaller in
numbers th&n those who think
ill of them.
But they are also the groups
which are the best informed on
this . issue. Thus, our sample
which gave a 3-to-2 vote against
the teach-ins is weighted some-
what by the presence of a high-
er percentage of the better edu-
cated, and more affluent. This
means that if the academic pro-
tests continue and the general
public becomes more aware of
them , the percentage of the pub-
lic opposing them is likely to
increase — perhaps to as much
as 2 to I.. - . ".
The 25 percent of adult Amer-
icans who have been keeping in-
formed about the teach-ins were
asked :
By and large , do you think
the teach-ins and other student
demonstrations are a health y
sigh that the United States can
debate government policies in a
crisis? Or do you think these de-
bates and demonstrations are
not a good thing during a crisis
when American troops are fight-
ing abroad?''




Nol a Rood thing 5:1
Not sure ' i n
The reasoning of Hit* rninori ly
i.s lhat it is important for peo-
ple in ' a free society to express
dissident views, that discussion
helps clarify the issues and Iha l
constructiv e debate hel ps ptil
Ihe administration on its ine l t l c
in Washington.
The* majority disagrees t a l l i
er sharply, expressing llu* opin
ion I hal in a l ime of crisis the
nat ion should present a un i l i - i l
I ront  behind the Presid ent. i | i ;i l
the profe.s.snr.s and st udents
<lon 't really know whal Ihey arc
ta lking about and that the dem
onslnition.s are Comm tin i.sl in-
spired and rlon 't ac- 'i 'inplisli a
th ing.
l y p i e n l  ol the oppiiMf iun in
Ilic teach-ins was a 2:i-y«!iu' -old
sccieUiry in Sunny.side, N.V. ,
who said , "Those professors arc
Red controlled , just puppet s ol
lhe Communis!.*-, l i v i n g  In s in
up Ilic students against l igl i l i i i '*
lhe Heds ." In Hillsi de , I I I . ,  a
Mil .war-old sidesman , who se
schooling hud mil gone lie ond
high school , said , "Tlu*.* , i* H U M
mil differences give ;i poor nn
proNsion of our enun l i s  In lm
eigners. " In Denver Ilic :i|
year-old wife ol a .skilled labi a
er ;id(|ed , "Those li-adi-ins ;,if
a lot of nonsense , not whal
we ' re Irving to ediie *il<* our clul
'li cn loi lo be educat ed
lools. '' A (ill-year-old skilled inn
cliinlsl in San .Jose said hltl«*r
l .v,  "II they don 'l like w h n l ' s
going on here In lhe l l i i i i cd
.Slates, send them over I here
and Iri Ihcir i  f lghl An d send
buck Hie boys whom we 'd l ike
lo no lo college "
Supporter *-, ol lhe I each in- , c
Ihem as a healthy sign , invur i
ably iisMK'i'ited willi  lhe l i a ih
llonal right lo dissent In Sal
em. Ore , * :!7-yc/ir-olcl wnlei
¦added, -. "Political disagreement
.should come from the colleges,
ll lias happened in every other
country and it ' s: about , time it
happened here." ¦¦
When? those who have taken
note of the teach-i n demonstra-
tions won* asked directly about
tlie mot i 'ves ' - of those professors
iind student 's who have , been
venting - the i r ' disagreement with
/administration policies in Viet
^'am, -the.  ." divisori was close
over the sincerity of the lat-
ler 's intentions . Thev were ask-
ed? ' ' :
'- :- '
•'Do you think the disagree-
ment of college? professors and
students' , with U.S. policies in
Viet Nam? is mainly, the result
of .honest disagreement? Or do
you think il is mainly the re-
sult of organized radical activ-






Radical activity " ¦" ? ,46
Not sure -.- 14
When the responses are brok-
en into groups based on educar
tion , age, place of residence and
voters, the following results are
obtained. .
Honest
Dif- . Radical Not
ference Activity Sure
'V ? . ?¦; ' ' - . 'o„77 . -%- ' .. ? ' %7
Col lege students 81 19 : '.
College , '
graduates ?58 30 ; 12
21-34 years old 56 31 13
Residents of
. E a s t ' ?  . 54 728 ? iff
Republicans
for L.B .J, • .52 25 23.
Independent
voters? . 7 50 . ¦' 43 '' 7
Residents
¦ ofWest 19. .. , '' 72 "•'.
¦¦¦. ' •.' .
Over 50 Vears
old 25 64 11
Residents
of South 32 38 10
High school v
education 27 57 16
Voted, for. ¦¦
¦'?;
Goldwater .". 30 55 15
Grade .school
education 29 54 17
One of the marlts of Ameri-
ca in the mid-19f>0s has been the
widening gulf between the i
in 5 fa milies at the bottom of
the economic ladder from the
rest of society, often described
as the alienation of the poverty-
stricken Another, however , ap-
pears to he a growing separa-
tion of the most affluent 1 in 5
from the rest of the population.
Up to now , these differences
have noon reflected in vastly
contrasting tastes and standards
of l iv ing .  Now chasms and
splits are beginning to take
place along political and intel-
lectual lines. The teach-ins are
a new development in academic
life in t his country. They may
also hav e triggered a profound-
ly ' new division in American
society whose fina l conse-
quences ;u ,e yet to emerge.
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4 Had Beer
Before Crash
KK.V LSI I A , WK. Llv An inlcn-
, sivc M *;ircli li.is h -ti ' ii s tnrled lo
Mciirn where Iciur Itiu-j no youths
iilitj iini'd heei short ly 'helore
I hey v.vci' 1* k i l l e d  ln.s| wei'k in a
j < -; n - -l i * i i i  II coll ision in  nearby
Soinme/' *,, Undcr.slK-riff William
Schni i li said Monday
Coninei' Kdwarr l  Wavro .sj iid
lesls ai the st ale  crime lahoni-
. lory in Mai l i s i in  indieale d the
, pi' e.seiii*e ol alcohol in I ti c
[ yoiilh.s' blood St imuli snld the
i te . s l s  were ordered af ter  beer
calls wen* lou nd in t l ieir  Avv, \>.
'I' ll* * yonllis , a ^ed ir> to ao, died
'I' l i i i i ' si l.- iy when Iheir  vehiele
was hil  h y ¦• Milwmikee Hond
l i a i n  at a ci'Dssi ii*.' alimil f ive
llll li " >. \ r - |  i,| Kennslia
V A K I M A  \U N I I , AIM
'l ' *"n * f i a r h e  il. \MIS li i - l |iiii| i tier
l i ra i i r l l a l l i e r .  K ,| Toske , lnke
'""i'* "iiiiiey lo Ilic lun ik Irom a
uimi. ' i i '.s eloU - i - i f * slor 'e Mond ay.
Tann was rut rv in *.! I lie bij -
, inoni '\ b.ij r which conlnirHHl1 ^Hlil cii sh ,, III I S'lVli.mi in chcck.s,
'I ' *'"'* slo |.|n*il at ii .service .sl;i-
11,111 l,M| l imrii Iell the ban in a
ic  l i  i i
A li. ' ill inn n Uitn n wntiun
loi in ' i l  l l u -  inone\ over |o a
coi i i t h ( iu M . custo dian She loft
U ' lHi - iul olenl i lviri * ; herself.
Woou/i Returns
\ Bi g Money Bag
Lef t  in Washroom
-——— ... . 
¦ — . . I 1
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ALMA , Wis , — Seventeen fos-
ter parents In Buffalo County
will be honored this month In
statewide recognition being giv-
en to Wisconsin foster parents
for cure of children away from
their own families.
In the state, approximately 7,-
000 children ranging in age from
newborn infants to 21 years are
living with foster families. Fos-
ter home care is provided for
children whose home, because
of death , divorce , illness or ne-
glect is not available to them.
Payment is made for the chil-
dren 's support , including board ,
clothing, medical arid dental
needs. . ' .".'¦ - ' ' .¦ . ' • .:
All foster children are un-
der the supervision of a li'
censed welfare agency. The Buf-
falo County department of Pub-
lic welfare is the agency re-
sponsible for licensing and su-
pervising foster homes in this
county;
The job of a foster parent is
both demanding and rewarding,
says Jerome Benson, director of
(he Buffalo County welfare de-
partment. Those persons will-
ing and able to serve as foster
parents are in a large measure
responsible for the success of
the child welfare program.
Theirs is a tremendous contri-
bution both for the children in-
dividually and for the com-
munity in general , Benson said.
The homes licensed by the
Buffalo County department are :
The Gale Hoch , Eugene Hurin ,
?Ronald Flury, Ralph Fernholz,
Sherman Ludwigson and John
Lisowski homes, , AJma; Dutee
Dietz , Homer Pulkrabeck , Wal-
ter Bauer , John Passow, Nathan
Hayes, Herbert Moy, Ronald
Helwig, Jay Jiilson and Merle
Rud , Mondovi ; Donald Wekkin ,
Durand , and Donald Franzwa ,
Eleva.
GILMANTO N REHEARSAL
GILMAWTOIV' , Wis. - The
Gilmanton High School band ,
including 1!)65 graduates , will
rehearse at 8 p.m. Thursday at
the school. The group will prac-
tice marching for a parade in
Independence Sunday. Uni-




By I.KSI.IK ,J. NASON , Kd.I> .(
llnlvmity?- of 8. .Calif. '¦ ^
If your six- or seven-year old
is having a lough lime getting
started readin g ' set up a sum-
mer program in which he can
work at improving his skill.
It takes lots of practice be-
fore a child . can do all lhe
things necessary for successful
reading.
He mast know? the meanings
or the words, be able to pro-
nounce the words , give proper
expression and carry Th e
thought of the story in his mind
—all. at the same time .
Jt takes patience to develop
each of these skills and then put
them all together.
Of course he may be able to
accomplish this merely by read-
ing a story book aloud to him-
self o*ver and over until he can
read it with expression to his
mother or father.
HOWEVER, the story may be
too difficult for him to master
by himself. He may need help
and even then take things one
step at a lime. If so, he should
start by searching for words
that he does not know. Mother
should help him understand the
meaning of each of these words
and pronounce them for him. He
should then try pronouncing
each one for himself several
times until it conies off his
tongue glibly.
This takes patience on the
part of the listener. Summer ,
with no class schedule to follow ,
provides the time. If he still
finds the reading of Ihis story
too difficult he should watch as
his mother, reads it to him ;
mother making sure that he
sees each word as it is pro-
nounced.
When he has reached the
stage where he can pronounce
all the -words and , at the same
time; know their meanings , he
should read the story silently
several times..
NEXT IIE is ready to read
it aloud , the first time through
pay ing attention to how the
words are pronounced ; the next
lime through reading without
hesitation and following the
slory in his mind as he reads .
It may take an many as 20
readings of a simple story for
a child to be able to read it at
proper speed , pronouncing all
the words correctly, underr
standing '- whal it says and giv-
ing some expression to his reari-
itif '.
A child should be encouraged
also to read easier books just
for fun and enjoyment,
CHIUDHEN in the mi-idle
grades' can upgrade their skill
through repeated reading of
newspaper articles. They should
give their attention first to un-
derstanding the words ; second
to understanding the ideas; and
third to repeated readings dur-
ing which they strive for speed.
The ultimate goal Is to grasp
the meaning without simulated
hearing or pronunciation of the
words involved.
There is no preHcrjptlon tor
the sudden upgrading of read-
ing skills/but dail y practice ses-
sions sometimes bring startling
results in a single summer
month , It Is the surest way to
? provide a pupil with a. head
i start for the fall semester.
Setback Variance
Hearings Slated
Two appeals for variance!
from setback regula tionn will hi
heard by the? Board of Zonin*
Appeals at City ' HaU July 1; be
ginning at 7*30 p.m.
Sterling Motel and Happ*
: Chef of Winona , Inc., 1476 Gil
j more Ave. , will -request- -perrnis
; sion to position signs on fron
; property lines. The two biifli
nesses, on adjoining properties,
I plan to erect one si-gn each. Thi
signs will be approximately 41
feet high.
Under present regulations , *
ground sign may be 40 feet hig)
but must be set hack from the
property line one foot for eacl
foot of height. Variances Iron
| this rule are being asked.
¦ ' Happy Chef of Winona , a pan
• cake house , is under construe
tion .
Steve F*. Gromek , 503 Sunse
I Dr., who plan* to build a dou-
! hie garage on his property , will
! request a variance from side
j clearance regulations. The ga-
rage, not attached , would N
| nearer to a lot line than tha
i prescribed five-foot minimum.
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotiky
Everyone Says "BAMBENEK'S Meats Are Best"
lir" RIB STEAKS 79
' f̂liiiTiliif'̂  ' • Well-Trimmed— Excellent for Barbecuing
U.S. CHOICE : ' - _Btt'"'
'
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Orange or Grape Drink 25 VELVEETA
HILLS BROS. (f(i OO ?"llV TFO*
COFFEE ...... . " *P -^S-'
CANNED V/HOLE
LUNCHEON MEAT 3 * 
$P *'2g
- Can tt- _̂ B
CREAMY 
A ^.Af ^




CHERRY PIE MIX... " 25' " 10'
PEPS S-COLA 69'
A.G. LIBBY
POTATO CHIPS p0RK a|d BEANS - 1Q.
Twin f̂c ^^C UBBY
""** CATSUP 6 ~ 1"
RAP IN-WA X "AGATHA
, ,9 DILL PICKLES 25* ̂  AO.
ICE CREAM SALAD OIL - 39
HERSHEY
" 59- INSTANT COCOA - 59
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CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVE. OPIN EVENINGS
REX MORGAN/ M.D. Bv Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernia Bushmiller
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MARY WORTH By Saunden and Ernst
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
DODGE , Wis. (Special > -
Members of' tho Dodge Sports-
men rs . Club. have resumed their
annual summer activity of serv-
ing barbecued fryers every Sat:
urday night , they also are com-
pleting plans for their annual
summer picnic July 17-18.
PATIENT FROM DODGE
DODGK7; Wis.. (Special)—Mrs,
Genevieve Tulius underwent sur-
gery at a Milwaukee hospital
last week.
Suppers at Dodge , ".;
LAKE- CITY, Minn? (Special)
—The Rev. Norman S « u e r,
Hutchinson, Minn., has accept-
ed a call to serve St. j ohn'8 Lu-
theran Church as associate pas-
tor . He will not assume his new?
position hefore September.
Other pastors at, St. John 's
Lutheran Lake City are : The
Rev . T. H. Albrecht. sienior
pastor who has served the con-
gregation since 192.T, and the
Ilev . Ralph A. Gocde.
St, Joh n' s is lhe serond larg-
est church in mcnnber.ship in
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L»ng'<) . * a FltMrltt 4 S
BleiBni « 4 Oasli 1 !
Local 394 5 4 Hof-Brau • 1
. • ' . . TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Lang'* 11, Local JM I (rain)."PltMrlto 15, BieiBiu 3 (5 Innings).




Softball League schedule Tues-
day night saw Lang's, -which
has the first-half title locked
up, tie 12-12 with Local 390 and
Fiberite beat Biesanz 15-3 in a
game shortened to five innings.
Crisis and Hof-Brau were rained
out.
Local 390 took the lead with
six runs in the top of the sixth
and Lang' s tied it with five in
the bottom of .the inning. Bob
Larson homered and singled for
390 and Trainor was 2-for-4 for
Lang 's. Brown and Kulas dou-
bled for Lang 's.
Dave Blanchard homered and
singled and Gene Brink collect-
ed two singles and three RBI
as Fiberite hammered Biesanz.
Tex Carlson trippled and Bob
Franzon copped his first win tn
push the Fiberite; win string to
throe.
Frank Drazkowski took the
loss. Van Hoof belted a pair o(
Bin pies for the losers .
BIESANZ 002 10- 1 I
FIBERITE 701 I K— IJ I
Drazkowikl «» ' Van Hoolj Franien
¦nd Johnion.
i Stockers Run at
H.
I St. Charles Ova/i
ST. CHARLES, Minn . — Auto races continue tonight at
{".-SO at the St. Charles Fairgrounds track in nine divi-
sions, with last week's leaders seeking to maintain their ad-
vantage. - .
Dave Noble o*f Blooming Prairie leads the modified -divi-
sion pouit-sCorers. Harold Bakken , Rochester, and Dave
Pye. Lewiston, head the semi-modified (division.
Noble won the modified feature last week, Bakken took
the semi-modified feature, and Pye finished fifth.
Winners of other events included Larry Fleener, Roches-
ter, first semi-modified heat; Gordon Hilke, St. Charles, sec-
ond semi-mtklifie-d heat; Jack Smith , Rochester, first modi-
fied heat; Paul Fitzpatrick; Rochester, second modified heat;
?Layton Mundt, St. Charles, stre-et stock ; Tom Heim. St.
Charles, semi-modified semMeature, ant 'd LeRoy Sharkey,
Itochester, modified semi-feature.
A three-car crash , a rollover and several spinouts a<lded
•excitement to last week's races.
LYNCH ST-OI'PIW . . . Piltsl )urgh 7s Jerry Lynch is out
nt first as Giant' s firs t basonum Willie McCovey ^ots throw
in time from shortstop Jim Davenport , during sccini d in-
ning of gnmo at Candlestick Park Tuesday niglit . Nolo Lynch




(iAIJ*:SVILI ,F„ Wis. — The
Winonn American LCI;I I > II
(ioll 'I'oiiriiiuiK 'iit , rr-Mrlctcd
to IIU 'I II IHTN «if Leon J. Wet-
zel Post No. I», will he playi-d
iit (inlrsville fi«lf Cluli hero
Niindny.
Chairman Jim l»oniiliiie
states thnt toe off time will
run from 7-D a .m. Anyone
si chii *' *; luliIKliiiiuf Inform* - ,
tion iiiiiy coiituct Dxirinliiio ,
Hay Meyer nr Junior IViilz ,
Washington Kedskin (Iffc iisive
linck J im Steffen WHK IIH HKri
pounds hul Co' irl ) Hill MflVj iJ*
.says lie lilts ns har d ns any man
."15 pounds heavier.
McDaniel Backs Uo Relief Belief
MILWAUKEE ?(.T) -- Everyone is talking about the
work of Chicago reliever Ted Abernathy, but veterafi
Li-ndy McDaniel ?-isn 't letting thev Cubs forget he considers
hijnself a relief ace.
With. Abernathy being given a well-deserved rest
fox a couple of days, McDaniel took oyer for Cal Koonce
and earned his first official "save" Tuesday night as
the Cubs belted the?Milwau-
kee' .Brave's. 6-1.
The Braves had trailed 3-
1 and had the bases loaded
with two out in the sixth when
McDaniel was summoned from
the bullpen for the 33rd time
this season. The 29-year-old
righthander . retired pinch, hit-
ter Ty Cline in easy fashion and
allowed only two hits the rest
of the ?way.
""I've; been pitching good ball
all year." McDaniel said. '-How-
ever , I haven 't had the oppor-
tunities ,to get saves. Abernathy
has been doing, a real fine job.
He got hot and they 've been us-
ing him more in the late innings
wiien an opposing club has the
potential tying run : on base:"
McDaniel , who signed for a
big bonus with the St. Louis
Cardinals in 1955, lowered his
earned run average to a spark-
ling 2.29 for: 63!* innings. He
has a 2-3 record. Abernathy has
a 1.97 ERA for 64 innings in 39
appearances. He has a 1-1 rec-
ord and 11 saves.
"The fast ball still is my
bread and butter . pitch ,!' Mc-
r>aiiiel said. "However, I try to
work in either the curve or the
fork ball, depending on which
one is working.
"My fork ball wasn't working
real good against the Braves,
but .'the ' fast one was moving? and
the. curve was okay. And tlie big
cushion after we scored three
runs iri the seventh made things
easier."
Koonce. whose record was
boosted to 6-5, triggered a deci-
sive fhree-run third inning by
doubling. Glenn Beckert follow-
ed with a single and Doug Clem-
ens cracked his third . homer
after fouling off a half dozen
pitches.;
The Braves, who hit only two
balls out of the infield in the
first five innings, managed their
lone run in the sixth before Mc-
Daniel took charge and pre-
served Koonce's third 1965 tri-
umph over Milwauk ee.
"You <an 't win if you can 't
get the ball out of the infield ,"
said Milwaukee Manager Bobby
?Bragan.
Milwaukee dropped out of sec-
ond place in the National league
for the first time since June 2.
"We had out shot , b u t
couldn 't do it ," Bragan said.
"The key man was CUne and
McDaniel got him out. Then
they scored three more runs in
the seventh and we were dead. "
Few Friends Later, Law
Is Again One of Best
SMILES WHILE LOWERING E.R.A.
By THE ASSOCIATE) PKKSS
Vern Law of the Pittsburgh
Pirates , nn elder in the Mormon
Church who lives by rigid ,
self-imposed code of ethics , lists
among his cardinal rules :
"I will always have a happy
smile for everyone, especially
those who like me least ."
That' s heginning lo take in
most of the National League ,
Law added San Francisco to
his like-me-least list Tuesdny
night , check inR the Ginnls on
four hits and slumming a three-
run* homer in a ft-fl victory thnt
stretched hi.s winning -streak to
seven and lowered his earned
run n verngo ' to 1.59 — best
among all starling pitdiers in
the majors.
' Before starting his streak on
M*iy 21 . the ,'15-year-old right-
! handcr had another string going
{ — five straight losses.
But ii'.s been like that for Law
ever since the I960 season when
he helped the Pirates to the Na-
tional League pennant and him-
self lo the Cy Voting Award as
the best pitcher in the majors
| wilh si 20-9 , record.
Arm trouhlo sliced Law's
record to 3-4 in 1961 but ho put
' together a 10-7 mark the fol-1 lowing season , However , 1963
|f>roved even worse than 1961
! anil Law took n turn in the mi-
nors before posting n 12-111
record last season.
Cincinnati , meanwhile , moved
into second place , three games
back -of Nationa l League leading
Ivos Angeles by sweeping a dou-
bleheader from St. Louis while
the I>o<Jger.9 were taking si .sin-
gle from the New York Mets 4-2 ,
I'"ls«whe.re, the Chicago t'uhs
whipped Milwaukee 0-1 and
Phil.'i-delphia belled Houston 7-2.
Tht? (Hants were unable to put
more than one base runner on
at any time against Law nnd
could not get a runner past sec-
ond base. Law , mennwhile , got
home-run support from Willie
Stnrg -ull , who hit his I fith and
17th while Law wa.s collecting
hi.s first of the season,
Tho Reds won the -opener in
the n inth when Deron John-
son 's tri ple , two walks and o
pinch-hit single by Charley
.Inmes produced the winning
run. Johnson , Vndn I'inson ami
Frank Robinson homered for
Cincinnati , all  off Hob (Jlbson ,
who hasn 't won since Mny 21
and -was trying for his ninth vic-
tory for the Ni 'venth time.
Tommy Harper look over lilt-
ting honors frir the It-cils in the
nightcap, .slumming a homer In
the third Inn ing and then dun-
lllini homo the lle hreiiking run
In a three-ru n fifth inning thnt
put it out of tho ('ardlnnl.s'
roach.
Ron Fairly lilt n homer , triple
nnd single for I ho Dod ger*- but il
look three ' 'ingles - hy .lohn
Itosoboro , J im 1-ofelivr** and
Willie Crawford - - plus i\ saerl-
fire fly hy pinch hitter Lou
Johnson to get. the t ie-hrenklng
run across lr» tho seventh. How-
ie Reed got t lie victor y with 5 '1-
i inning.s of one hit relief.
Athletics f ye Pcrcfce/'s
After ATonna Washout
GENE SCHULTZ
To j oin Athletics
PLANS REMAIN SAME FOR ALBERT LEA
Things got a bit messy at
Gabrych; Park along about
game time "Wednesday night
and as a result the Winona Ath-
letics will see their first Souths
em Minnesota League action
of the week at Albert Lea
Thursday? night.
It was three minutes before
eight o'clock Tuesday when the
downpour hit Gabrych and
washed out the Winona-Owaton-
na game.
THE PLANS remain the same
for Thursday. Dick Papenfuss
will open on the mound with
both Jon Kosidowski and Roger
Roepke ready to pitch also.
The lineup will remain un-
changed with Roger Leonhardt
behind the plate , Gary G rob at
first; Bob Leitzau at second, Al
Connor at short , Davis Us-
gaard at third , Pat Boland in
left , Kosidowski in center and
Gary Grabow in right.
- .. The Athletics received good
news Tuesday, according to
manager Max Molock. He re-
ported that Gene Schultz , an
I all-star product at Cotter High
| School and now at Platteville,
I Wis,, State University, -will be
' with the team for the balance
of the season.
SCHULTZ, a smooth-working
infielder , had been working in
[ Platteville.
i No date has been set for the
| makeup of the Owatonna con-
; test. Molock was to .write the
j Aces' manager today after
• checking available dates at Ga-
i brych Park .
; '¦' "We wanted to get this one
i in" said Molock as he surveyed
the situation from the dugout .
"Our pitchers will be rested
for Albert Lea and Rochester
<the Athletics play there Sun-
day ) , but the rain out is going
to push an extra game into the
schedule later on,"
Rain also washed out the Al-
bert Lea-Rochester game Tues-
day. That contest will be made
up at Rochester July 6.
WHILE Winona has split In
two games to date, Albert Lea
has gone winless in two outings.
Winona will not return hom e
until next Tuesday when the
Athletics host league-leading
Austin at Gabrych at 8 p.m.
Le Jetz Face Big Problem
In Houston Ace Bremseth
By GARY EVANS
Dally News Sports Editor
The Winona LeJetz today
are suspended in a difficult
mood . The question is: To
look ahead , or hot to look
ahead?
The LeJetz , fresh from
four straight victories, en-
tertain Houston's American
Legion team in a 7:30 p.m.
game at Gabrych Park ,
seeking their third consecu-
tive Tri-State/ .. Legion League
victory.
Bill Allaire 's club . -. got a
boost from the Small-Post
team Monday when that
group parlayed the pitching
of Torn Angst into a 2-1
league victory over Spring
Grove . The Larg&Post
worked hard for a double-
header sweep of Eau Claire
Sunday.
The Small-Post team will
also be part of tonight's
progam , testing Earl Brug-
ger 's VFW Buddies in a
.5:30 p.m. contest Rog Leon-
hardt has named Steve Pep-
linski . to pitch.
Thev way Allaire sees it ,
this is the case: "We can 't
have a letdown after that
double victory over Eau
Claire. This should "..-'be. a
good, test for our double-
header at Austin Saturday,
but, we can 't look ahead ,
either , because this is a
league game."
Winona will run into curve
ball specialist Bob Brem-
seth tonight. Bremsetli fired
a no-hitter at Westby Mon-
day night as Houston took
a 2-0 league victory .
In two appearances he has
racked up 28 strikeouts
"Yes, he's a (jood one,"
said Allaire. "His pitching
will be? a real test."
Winona will start Tony
Kreuzer , hit freely in the
first inning ? against Mabel
a week ago. After a rocky
start , Kreuzer worked out
of trouble in the second and
third before giving way to
Steve Styba and received
the win.
The remainder of the line-
up is ready with Bob Al-
laire catching, Gary Adding-
ton at first base, John Ah-
rens at second , R . D, Bo-
schulte at short , John Net
Jr. at third, and Loren Benz,
Todd Spencer and Chuck





ST. PAUL (AP) — A pro
amateur tuneup round kicks off
the newly enriched St. Paul
Open Golf Championship today
with most of golfddm 's big
names on hand for a tourna-
ment they often skipped in the
past." .?
The Open offers first-prize
money of $20,000 this year with
a total of $100,000 in prizes.: In
past years, it was held late in
the summer and frequently had
trouble luring the top money
winners.
This time , only U.S. Open
winner Gary Player -will be ab-
sent. In the field will be Jack
Nicklaus , Arnold Palmer , Tony
Lem a, Sam Snead , Bobby Ni-
chols and other topflight stars. .
The first of four ]8-hole
rounds will be played Thursday.
The Keller munici pal course has
been stretched to fi ,702 yards for
the Open , playing 36-35—7).
Chuck Courtney won the tour-
ney last year.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It all works when you're hot.
Ask the Cleveland Indians,
hottest team in big league base-
ball.
A starting pitcher came on in
relief for the Indians Tuesday
night and stopped a rally. Then
a rookie pinch hitter tied the
score with his first homer in the
majors. Then a .237 batter won
it wi th another , homer.
The result was a 5-4 victory in |
10 innings over Minnesota that j
stretched the Indians' winning
string to 10 games and pushed
them into a tie for second in the JAmerican League, just one-half j
game behind the Twins. '
Cleveland is even with the ;
Chicago White Sox, whose home j
game with Washington was j
rained out. j
Baltimore's fourth-place Ori- 1
oles split with Boston , winning
the opener 4-1 before taking a <*-
2 loss. George Brunet of hie Los
Angeles Angels?pitched a three-
hit 3-9 victory over fifth-place
Detroit for his first major
league ' shutout. And the Hew
York Yankees broke even with
Kansas City by winning the sec-
ond? game of their twi-night <lou-
bleheador 4-2 alter being
whipped 6-2.
Chuck Hinton was the . 237
hitter who settled matters at
Cleveland when he tagged
Twins reliever AI Worthington
for a homer leading off the 10th
inning. Rookie Duke Sims had
tie<J it wiUi his homer in the
eighth as a pinch.hitter for Sam
McDowell , the starter Manager
Birdie Tebbetts used in relief .
McDowell replaced Don Mc-
Mahon with none out in the
eighth inning of the see-saw bat-
tle with Minnesota ahead 4-3
and Twins on first and third.
Jimmie H all went out trying to
score on Jerry Zimmerman's
grounded then McDowell struck
out Bernie Allen and Worthing-
ton.
Gary Bell was the winner ,
checking Minnesota the last two
innings.
The Orioles won their 10th ln
II games in the opener , beating
the Red Sox with three runs in
the sixth on four singles and a
sacrifice. Then Boston dealt
Robin Roberts his seventh
straight 1 oss, with Earl Wilson
holding Baltimore to four hits.
John Miller , recently called
up from Indianapolis, was the
first-game winner , getting relief
help from Dick Hall. Boston's
Felix Mantilla boosted his
league-leading RBI total to 52 in
the nightcap with a pair pf rtnn-
scorlng singles.
Kansas City scored four times
in the first two innings of the
opener at New York, chasing
Jim Boiiton , and John O'Dono-
ghue blanked the Yankees until
Ray Barker and Mickey Mantle
homered in the eighth. Wayne
Causey had three of the Athlet-
ics' 12 hits , O'Donoghuo , Ed
Charles and Ken Hnrrelson add-
ed two each , and Rene Lsche-
mann homered.
The Vanks settled the second
game with two runs in the sev-
enth , scoring on Horace
Clarke 's sacrifice fly and Bobby
Richardson 's single. Pedro Ra-
mos was the winner in relief
and reliever Wes Slock took the
loss.
PAIN-FILLED MOMENT . '. . . Oft-injured
New York Yankee Mickey Mantle las mouth
wide in shout of pain as he pulls muscle try-
ing to reach home from second on passed ball.
Injury takes place in fourth inning of second













Tuesday night.7 Tagging but Mantle is Kansas
City Athletics pitcher Fred Talbot. Mantle in-
jured hamstring muscle inside left leg and
went to the bench for the rest of the game.
(AP Photofax)
Homer By .237 Hitter (Hinton) Cuts Twins Lead to Vi Game
PLAINVIEW , Minn. - In a
game played Inst week , Alma ,
Wis., saw its Legion team dis-
pose of Plainview 7-4 here,
John Stohr and Larry Kreibich
were 2-for-3 for Alma , Lawrenz
was 2-for-3 for Plainview , Alma
will play at Lake City Thurs-
day .
Ainu on MO y~ i • I
Plxlnvlew 100 0)0 0 - 4 9 1
L, Flunk 'ocr, D. Krublch <J) and C.
Krnlblch* O, Krocnlnq and Lawrtm.¦
The right end in the National
Foothnll League is known as the
light end , closed end or block-
ing end because he Is called on
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La Crescent "66" Service Center & Auto Sales
Hwy. TH4M6 La Cr *>»c*snt, Minn , Phono 895 ««
Vî  ̂ Borrow Up To$2500 or More
Convenient "Paymenl Ease" Terms
Buy What You Want Or Need. Pay aU your
cuiTi-nt hills, t?!ut monthly pnymonts lo only  one.
J lave more pay-chec k money lo spend or save.




Dial 8-2976 Del Williami, M0r.
In RachtiUr Phon* SBf-OIll i
Chicago (il Mllw«uKM ( I I
•b r ti bl ib r h bl
Beckert ,:b 5 1 J 0 Jonei.ef 4 0 O 0
Cltmeni.cf 4 1 1 3  Boiling.lb 4 0  1 0
Wlllldrm.rf 3 1 ) 0  Aaron,rl 4 1 1 0
Santojb 1 0 0 o Torre,c 4 0 1 0
Bankvlb 4 1 ) 2  Mathewi.lb 4 0 1 1
Allmnn.ll 4 0 1 1  Carly.lf 3 0 O 0
Romniky.c 4 0 ) 0  Oliver,lb 1 0 1 0
Keiilngor.il I t  0 0  Woodwrrj.u 1 0  0 0
Koonce.p 1 1 1 0  Kl'mch"t ,f>h 1 0 0 0
McDaniel,p 1 0 0 0 Cll*it,p*h 1 0 C 0
Ktcb.ph 1 O 1 0
Tolali 35 i 11 i Johmor.p 1 0  0 0
DclnHor.il J 0 0 0
Total - 13 I ' 1
CHICAGO O01 000 300— <
MILWAUKEE OOO 001 000— )
E—Nona. DP—Mllwauku I. LOB-Chl
cago V, Milwaukee 1.
IB—clomeni, Koonce, Bankt, Altman,
Beckert. Williami, Dolling. H R-Clen>«ni
131. S—Kcislnger , Clement.
IP H * CR BB tOKoonca (W.41) $'<, 4 1 I 3 4
McDaniel l' » 1 O I 0 1
Johnion IL.' ll S 4 1 3  3 7
Flicher , 1 1 O 0 0 1
Oilmkl t 1 3 J 1 0
Sadowski 1 1 o 0 I a





A l I'd. OB
MINNESOTA It U .413
ctiicaao >* n to; iit
Cleveland i; n tm i^
lltlllinora j; 11 ,n§ ¦)
natron 35 JI Hi Vfa
Lot Anjeln ij it «;• a
Nnw V-ork I 34 .44* I0"a
Boiton 34 1| .tn Il' i
Waihlnolon It j» .400 I3V«
Kaniai City ig 4 1 .101 ll' ,
TUESDAY'S HEiUUli
Kaniai City t l , Naw York 14 .
Balllnnort 41, notion 1 4
Claveland I, MINNESOTA 4 (10 In-
nlnai).
I.01 /Vinjelei 1, Ortroll 0
Wailim«lnn at r.lilraiio Irmnl
rOUAV'S OAMK-.
Kaniai Cily at Naw York (nlijlill.
ROIIMI al nnlllmon (nigh II
MINNESOTA at Clev.lanrl \n l iMl .
Loi Anoelai al Dalrnll |nlMhl|.
WailnoMlnn at Chicago (J I ,  Iwl night.
THURSDAY 'S OAMll'i
Kaniai City at New York .
loi «ni)i>lM al Delroll .
MINML'SOTA al Cleveland (nighl).
flnitnn al flelllmon |nighl|,
Only aainai iclnduled,
Niitlonnl l/4*ii({U(-
, w. L. Pel. Oft
l.oi Ang«kl 43 lt Ml
I Clnctnnall 11 17 .JM 1
I MILWAUKEE 14 11 i l l  A '%
San Franclico 34 if .114 s
I'lltiburgli 14 31 .SI) 7
l'hlloilel|ihll 33 11 SOi •
SI. Loull 30 It .415 II",
Chlcauo It It 44t 11
lloualon Jf 41 .414 I4'-|
Haw York 11 41 .ill If'/,
TU6J-J A Y - S  RESULT*
Cincinnati 14, 31. Loull 4.].
Chicago 4, MILWAUKEE 1 .
I'hlladelohla 1, Moulton 1.
I'lttaburgfi 1, S»n Franclw« •,
Loi Anoelei 4, Haw York 1.
TODAVS OAMES
I'lllahurgh al S»n Franclico,
( liloao at MILWAUKEE Inlflhl),
SI, Loull al Clnclnnall (nighl),
Only gamti ichedulad,
THURSDAY'S OAMEt
Philadelphia al San franc lico
Chicago al MILWAIIKEII (nighl),
tl Louli al Cincinnati (nl«'il).
New York al Houiton Innjhll
Plltaburgh at L41 Angiln (nlghll.
MAJOR LEAGUE
I'ajfe 20 Wednesday, June 2.7, 1W!5
1 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ammmmmmmmmm t̂memm
WANTED
Sell**! People iv/th CKoerlencis In Di-
rect or Specialty Sain. Thii li NOT
our buiinesa. but we respect tha
caliber ol pairon who ti A» bî an luc
crmlul In llieiio (leldi . Vnu who ere
iidectnd will bo glvnn A formula
wlilr.h will not only guornnlea you
ni the Income ymi denlra now bul
al-M lecuro your future lliru automa-
tic renewnls. Trnvol Miimeinta , ' Tell
ui alioiil younrlt. Alio Trainee Pro
grnm tor a limited number whn lack
inlei axpnrlen.-a hul hnva ambition.
\M-lte or Coll: Snlfi Mmnonr
O R  ASSOCIATES, INC.
1101 South Clover Drive
MlnneaMli. Mlnnemeta 3S410




TREMPEALEAU , W i s . .  ..-
Claude McCormi ck , football
coach and head of the ¦ history
department at Trempealeau
Hipli School ,? has resigned to
take a position as football coach
anrl soci al studies teaOher , at
Arcadia ; ..
Don Lee , former Arcadia
coach , has accepted a similar
position at Hudson , Wis:
Mc'Go'rm ick will be assistant
coach in basketball and prob-
ably have some
ctuties , d u .r ing





C o m i n g  to
Trempealeau in
3957. M c C o r -
m. i c k  coached
basketball f o r
t h i* e e .seasons
and had a rec- MeCormick
ord of 52 wins and 18 losses ,
¦inciudih g 25 consecutive vic-
tories , a string broken by La
Crosse. - Logan in the -sectional
finals by a score. -of 70-R8.
McCormick resigned his bas-
ketball coaching duties in or-
der lo init iate football at Trem-
pc'ileau. His football teams had
heller than son seasons three
of the six years since.
Duriii R the five years , he
roached baseball his teams com-
piled a won-loss record of 'tf -2' .\.
In the Coulee Conference, his
teams won one basketball and
nn? 'baseball champ ionship. His
basketball teams won two - sub-
district -md two district cham-
pionships and the baseball team
won two  district titles.
A graduate of Platteville Col-
lege wi th a bachelor 's degree ,
McCormick received his mas-
ter ' s (U'pree Ironi Winona State
.ColU'gc- . He is mj irned and has
four children.¦
TACK INK S :t
CHIC F.N RAY - '.l-i -
¦• The
fh- een Hay Packers . announced
I ni lay lhe signing of flankers
Carroll Dale and Hob I,ont* and
guard John McDowell for Ihe
l!l''5 National Football l,ciif*ue
season
lll ( i  I .KACl'l - : (OWN
WAUSAU . Wis. </l '. Tony Ku-
lick , sliorlslop (if the New York
Yankees , said Tuesday he be-
lieves "Hni'ves fans have re-
«'i*iveil ;i raw dea l in Milwaukee
mi l l  I Hunk llicv ' re proved Ihey
ai e a Ing league town
Saddle Club
Winners Named
ST. CHARLES. Minn. - Win-
ners in the White Waler Sad-
dle Club play day were announ-
ced today. Stan Boeller of Pine
island -was high point man .
They were:
THROUGH THE BARREL—
Trophy. Stan Boeder, Oronoco; 1. Rich
ard Olson, Winona; I. Dean Mall*lion
St . Charlfi; 4 . Chuck Boeiori, Winona ;
$, lorry Li' lmertr, Dover.
SACK R.ACE--
Darla OnMter, Oronoco; Chi»ck Boeson,
Eyoln; Debbie l<»aquo , Rochester; Ter-
ry LehnerfJ, Dover; Randy Boeltcr,
Oronoco .
BOOT k ACE-
Slan Boeller, Oronoco, Dean Mathlson,
SI. Charla:  Nancy Ratine, Oronoco;
Terry Lehnerti, ' Dover '; Randy- Boc'lte 'r,
Oronoco.
PONV RACE—
Kay -T raRut. Roclii^teri Wove Lehn-
crti, Dover; Randy Hailket, Dover;
Randy Boeller, Oronoco; Tirry Lehn-
erti, Cover ,
POLE WEAVING—
Loqnn Paflel, It Chariot; Dennli
Liiccltke, Winona . Rick Bell, 'Oronoco;
Oavld Radko, Oronoco; Chuck Boe-
ion. Eyota.
BASKETBALL—
David Radtka, Oronoco,* Richard Olion,
Winona; Luther Polnn, Dover; Randy
Boeller, Oronoco; Harvey Hengel,
Rochester.
MUSICAL CHAIR —
Dean S.mden, Sf , Charlei; Lloyd Dun
r.nnon, St. diarlri; Rlch»r«l OI*,on, WI
nnn.i; Harvoy Honqfl, Rochtitoi, Fran
o*. L **li*i*>rtr, Dover .
CLOVEK LEAF-
Rlchaitl Olion, Winona; Dean Matl'l-
ion, St. Cluneal David Oadkt, Oro-
noco; Ocnnli Luedlke, Winona; Oall
Bonnickion, Rochaiter ,
BAT R ACE- -
Arvln Hollcqard. Plnlnvlrw ,* Rick Bell ,
Oninoto; Dennis Kleller, 51 Cliatli ' i,-
Dnrla lloellei, Oionoco, Slt-va Li'hni'i It,
Dover ,
ECO a. SPOON-•
Denmi l.uodlke . Winona; l.tilher Pol
tin, Dover; Shirley Harcuy, SI , Charlen
Donim Kiullcr , St. ci iarlet* Stun
Doi lM't , Oronoco ,
RESCU E RACE
David Rridhu Stan l\oi lU-i . Dennli
Lueiltka Oavld Tr.icunt.k i; CHI Hon-
nirktvn l.ury Campion; Km llounlck
irn - Jack Campion; RlcHerrt Olion -
David TracuniUi.
SURPRISE R A C E - -
Rick Roll, Oronoco.
Pinii liland i'do; Stan Unfile; wat




ATLANTA <AP ) — Today
may be tho day of decision . for
Atlanta , the only city ever al-
lowed to choose between the
National Football League aiid
the :American Football League.
The NFL has called a news
conference for late today at
which the older league is ex-
pected to announce its choice to
own a franchise in the virgin
professional football territory.
Although the announcement af
the news conference gave no
specific reason for its being
called , the announcement prom-
ised discussion of a. subject of
"special interest to the people of
Atlanta. "
Should the NFL announce its
ownership choice for Atlanta
today, the territorial struggle
between the two leagues could
be ended rap idl y. 7 .
Arthur Montgomery, head ol
the Stadjum Authority which
will rent Atlant a 's new $18 mil-
lion stadium to the most suita-
ble .tenant, said Tuesday the
nine-member (Troup is willing to
meet , with anyone and discuss
terras on short notice. "We' re
available ' at any time," Mont-
gomery said.
Four persons are known to
have applied for the NFL's
Allantn franchise , but Commis-
sioner Pole Rozelle told Mont-
gomery in a telephone conver-
sation Tuesday, others are seek-
ing the franchis e, lie did not say
how many have presented appli-
cations.
500 ' VICTORY CELEBRATION
We Are- Celebrating - the 42nd Consecutive Victory on Fire s tone Tires at Indianapolis "500" Race With the
Best Tire Deals in Town. Our Congratulations to Jimmy Clark on Setting a New Record of 150.686 M.P.H.
oil Firestone Tires Without a Single Tire Change.
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I M^^^T  ̂ tlW t69 I
I9HFIM#IM4^Û ĵila where y°ur dol,ar buy $ M,LES m°rQ Ŵ n lUX -  ̂W m West Phone MlJ!$;-;3r
\ -T W ™rd St 8"4M3 ON-THE-FARIVI .
\ r^̂ *T ' SERVICH *V--"*-N».  ̂ *tttfuj ::jffls:.:,̂ 7,'jj it,.^... j— r ,yj} 
FIHST KAI.L . . ; The Very Rev .16-
soph Aj idi7.ejew.slci, pastor of St. Stanis-
Jaus Catholic Church , Arcadia , Wis., ad-
dresses the ball. Father Andrzejewski , first
Arcadia Country Club secretary, hit the
first ba II to open the remodeled CC course
Saturday. In the background are board of
director members. From left are: Gile Her-' .;
V rick , Robert .Gamoke? Howard Recfly, Don
Berzinstc i and president Lyman Maloney .
(King Studios Photo)
Minnesota <4> Cleveland (5)7
ab rh bl - . :. ¦:»">¦ "! bl
Veriailti.H - . 1 0 1  t Howiir,n S O  (0
Valdsplno.il 1 0 0 1 Oavallljo.Cl 5 0 1 0
blivi.rl 5 0 1 1  Alvls,3b - ¦ ' i l  2 0
Klllobrew.lb 4 0 1 0  Colovlto.rf * l  1 0
Hall.cl S 0 1 0 Hlnton.ll 3.1 J 1
Rollins,lb 5 0 3 0 Whltlield,1b ' ; * 0 0 o
B,itley.c r . l  1 J 0 AtcueVc- - ) 0 ! 0
Zimmrmn.c 3 0 0 0 Comalct,lb 3 0 1 1
Allen,lb 4 3 3 0  Wagner,ph 1 0 0 0
K,-,al,p 1 0  I I  Brown.lb 0 0 0 0
MlncherVph 0 0 0 0 Tianl.p . 1 0  1 0
Bosw»ll,pr 0 1 0  0 Slmi.ph 1 1 1  1
Worlhgldh.p I 0 0  • . -,— '¦. 
-r- Totali -- M 5  11-4 '
Totalv 3? 4 II a
None out when winning-run ' scored.
MINNESOTA 000 030 JO0 0 — 4
CLEVELAND IOO 010 010 1 — 5
E—Veriallei, Klllebrew, Hlnlon. DP—
Cleveland I. LOB—Minnatota 1, Cleve-
land 9.
3B—Bat(«y, Allen. MR—5lm» ID, Hln-
lon (7). S— Tiant , Variallet J. SF-Val-
desp'ino 2r
If  H R ER BB SO
Kaaf 4"** » 3 1 1 1
Klippitcin ¦ l'S 0 00 ' » 0 0
Woi'tiiinBton IL,3-3) J 1 1: I • 1
riant .. .. . am :i < ¦.«¦ ¦¦ ?- .- . - J
McMehon »i 1 0  0 0 0
McDowell 1 » « » 0 3
Bell (W,3-I> . 1 1  0 0 0 1
Worthington faced V man In 10th. HBP








St, Chciilot Fair Gioundt
KASSON — Fiidoyt
RED WINO - S«tur<l<iy»
ROCHEbTCR - Sunday*





w i w i
lUtlclml' i 3 0 N,isir» 0 I
A I riinli.ii Uu 3 * Ann) O }
McDonald* ! I II Winnnalm. « 3
llally W«'Wi I |
"A shovel , nikc nrul n lil lie
niiisclt' nml wc |il/ivi>(|. " s.iid
T Sin11 l,i>ii*^uc djwlor Hill
lliii'l'i'sliciincr
McDiiniilil s I (I vii 'lDi v over
Diiily News rtwirhcil lhe only
1'iiik llco hnschall ax'l ioii nl'|i«'r
Tui'S4liiy '.s nun Itoii-y Unhn
.•ilriick out II in Iiii-in/: llu* two
hil win Jon -*,' Thnmr I'IHIIIIMI I'.'
wliil* ' I'.ivni'- up Ihrcf Inl', Tin'
inn M'OUMI in the s«'coiiil on
Iwo hits JIIK I JIII onor
Pa I VV' iilloi- colli'Hcil Iwo -an
I'.lcs for Iln* News ti«nm, Min i'
Mi'r«'lil«'H ilz hud two Inr Mcl><m-
iild's nml Dim Tro|ij»*li* one
lli-sl lime loi mile pun* M
Hio \ iiiilior*,. N V , .s|irni|* hue
ne:.s mci'linn wns I !i 2 III 'IUMI
in lty Mi'iidoM* SklpiKir.
Mc DonjJd's Tops
Daily News Te«im
M\DISON. Wis , ' .fi - Mil-
waukee County, purling up a
brave fipht In . provi (Ic Wiscon-
sin with « professional basebnll
team next your, has bonn piven
roscrvp power hy (he slate
Li'Ki'slalurc.
Both the .Si'iuiip nnd the As-
sembly quickly pushed through
a bill Tuesday Rivin *- (he coun-
ty 111-.1 authority tn own .-ind
oper.-itc i |)infe.ssionnl baseball
(cam The hill was sent to Cov .





I Al len Slat .  Joe Ma-trim, South
IliivMi , Minn.. 3 Onuhl* Rmh, nulcli
M.vW<'i> , South Haven, Winn., 1. Poco
fl.nh. Mury Haqman, Can Cial ra* j 4,
finn' a Boy, Dnn Riegqot , LaKtvllla ,
Minn.
AQHA J R. REMMNO
I. Po<n DI»roiinl, s..(n\i r Ja<ohion,
Kenv on, Minn 3 . K»ty Twlit , Jo. Mud
ilen, Uoulh Hauvn. Mlni> , •]. F'«uU
Simiky. Don I Intlrn, Hnintnn, Minn.;
•< .I IIM llnh fiirtiil. JnAni> Johninn. WI
noun, j liutln trouble, Woui-i Mc-
( Inn* , So. SI. p«i,|, Mlnn.i 1, Canon '!
King, Jury Str|t knl, Wi nona ,
OPFN HOHSIM^NSIIIP
• I . RI1M Mlu Mill, Knlhy Carltilom,
Winona, *1 To«y He vwoll, Jim Hllcli
man , I I  ( llv, Wn., 1 l- at' i Jacklo,
(.illiv llioi'ii, »li>|)klm, M inn , «. Woillia
Inl, Haiti Sweii liimi , f: <crltloi. Minn I
I foi ky Day ll««, l nxln Daillalt, SI.
Caul, Minn , a Yeller Hound. Sally
lliown, rniei.? f lty, Inwa
AMPAIOOSA cosnawH ri*»
I N«>tirli tunnle , (loo J. Nehr i, Ano
I ta .  Atimi ,- 1 W w. Jny, Pam llauwll
li' i , AiioMo, Minn,
AOIIA B A H H r i !
I Dnuhle Until, Maililrn i . Mile Ranch ,
•IIIII III, Haven, 1 Allen -ilai, Ma«lilen '«
Mill Hand) -IIIII III Kavnn, ) I «nhtnlno
.lniliie, Catliln 1 tini'ii, llo|il<lii!j 4 f^ eafty
lliiliv, MIKi* KiM-uei. lakavll le;  1. Poco
f l,i\»i, Mei y Itoiiman , f.'.au Clnliei !
Ciiin i liny, t ion KII-WI . I adrvllle
Sll AIJIIA I' IPASUIi r
I .lliiw IMI III'I , hiil.lllr I'rli-ll, M.
I'niil . ) tliii v ll l'iKw. l awieix a De
Heart, Hi link i mi'.< * l  Y .U.r HI I He,
Sin' llolanil. winnu.i 4 ' Int 'l '! r.ainliln.
Ilali.ili ( IIUMIII . Nnillil u-lil , 'I NHM
Mm Hill. I' nlliy ( .iillieiini, Wli>onei '
l' i ij ly Jo liiirnn, Mailili"! i« Mile Hanth,
\olilll HllVI'll
WI Ml l'*N AIJII/W KIDINO
I r-ii' lly in lliii'iiii , Waililen < < Mile
Maii<|i , S IIII III H,ii',.n I I'nio HaltlniH .
Kril li Miinn I'm in 'li'i ' I  •"liamp ' a
I' i'l , All"n l . in lMi ia i i  Wiimim ,' -I fai
xill ^ Kllill I l ' i )  Sli ' l -  I' .ll WIKillin, |
Pau la Sp.nkv Dnn I Inllrn Mnuilnn,




All 'd Ch "4R .3'i Int l Ppr ~
Als Chal 20-'4 .Ins & I, K V »
Amrada 72 Kn ct IM**
Airi'Gr 45* -» Lrld *n*s
Am M&F 17 Mp. Hon ¦
¦ &H'. 2
•Am Alt U J 4 Mil MM 57' a
AT& T 6~' v Mil & Oilt — •
Am Tb afi ' a Mn P&L 2*7?
Ancda 61;l 4 Mn Chm 88' .,
Arch l)n 33- • •* Mon Dak 37a 4
Armc St 67'i Mn Wd 3:i'7 »
Armour .. .3RV Nt IJv :.8i) '2
Avco Op ?1!);'« N Am AV 5<l
Beth Stl .-tfi Nr N <<s 60
Bnfi Air fifi .'i Nor P:ic -Ui 1 1
Br.swk ; H ' -i No SI Prid'j
OrTr 4:i-V Nw -Air Si!3!.
Ch MSPP :iO' 4' . 'Nw ' 'Bk- -- '46*4
C&.NW . 74'- Penney MUs
Chrysler 47' x Pepsi —
Cl Svc 7IV' s Phil Pet 52
Cm Ed '54' .4 Plsby :t')'- .
On (T 47 :,4 Plrd t > l ' 4
Cn Cati 5»'-H Pr pit 57
Oil-Oil ' 74 HCA ' -- -S4 ' .s
Cntl D . 41 ;* Rd Owl ?:?:'¦' .,
Deere . '¦.¦SH-1** Rp Sll 4 0 s
Douglas 38'-.: Rex Drug S3 1 ..
Dow Chm 7(> :!H . Rey Tob 41)7 .i
du Pont 234 Sears Roe R7;»
Ka$t Kod 78' 4 Shell Oil .""fit)' 1 ;,
Ford Mot 5^4 Sinclair S(i -!s
i Gen F'.lec 97sb Soconv Bti ' j
! Gen Fd,s 7 7S:i4 Sp Rand 12
IG 'en Mills 6! St Binds ,S0-* S
; Gen M ot. 97' ,, St Oil" Cal . Hit ' ,,
Gen Tel 394: St Oil Ind 4ti ' s
j Gillette 3.--SV St OiKNJ 78^
; Goodrich . 574 Swft & Co 48:'?i
!¦.Goodvear 4*);U Texaco ' ¦' . 77 > 2
I Gould Bat V.l h Tex as Ins IU;*'*«
i 'Gt No Rv 5AU Un Pac :«
:;s
i Grvhnd -22H V S Rub Bi)-*j
Gulf Oil '?• 55 V U S» Steel 477»
Homestk 46V West*? Kl? 48* s
IB Mach XiSH\ i  Wlvorth -JSt'-- *
Int Harv S6 Yg S & T 404




WIMBLEDON . England (AP )
—If anything happens to Den-
nis Ralston along the grueling
Wimbledon ' route , the son of a
Richmond , V a ,  policeman will
become America 's main source
of firepower in the fame<l tennis
championships . ?
Arthur Robert Ashe Jr., 22
next month , announced today he
is ready to meet all eventu-
alities . He indicated that if this
included, winning the Wimbledon
championship, it was all right
by him. ?
".Of course, nobody around
here th inks I' ve got a chance ,"
said Ashe, ranked No. 3 in the
United States. "But I give my-
self a definite , chance for the
title if 1 can get past the third or
fourth round."
Ashe von his opening Wimble-
¦don assignment against Dave
Kelso of Australia with only mi-
nor discomfort , closing it out 3-
6. t '-2 , 6-3, 6-3 after a shaky firs t
set.- ; • ' -.¦
¦¦¦. ¦ ¦
Ralstnn was proceeding to the
15-13, »-7, 6-2 . defeat of Texan
Ham '"-Richardson - , 'a . result tha t
saddened Wimbledon crowds for
whom Richardson?was a favor-
ite of the. 50s.
Other Americans did well,
with first round victories
recorded by Gene Scott of St.
James, N.V.. Marty R lessen of
Evanston , 111.,, and i^lark Graet>
ner of Beachwood ," Ohio;




American Football League will
have a Philadelphia team next
year if the city guarantees the
club- will be able to play in the
proposed new $25-million 7stadi-
um, scheduled to be, coralpeted
by 1.967,. ¦:? . • ¦ ? :
The AFL's expansion commit-
tee met with prospective owners
of a Philadelphia franchise
Tuesday, and also with city offi-
cials. . -
Lamar Hunt, chairman of the
committee and owner of the
Kansas City Chiefs, said. "The
AFL h as definitely decided they
want to come into Philadelphia
— and will come . into Philadel-
phia if they can receive assur-
ances that- the team can play in
the nevi* stadium. "
The Philadelphia Eagles of
the Nationa l Football League ,
now playing in the University of
Pennsylvania 's Franklin Field ,
have demanded a n .  exclusive
lease in the new stadium , Ea-
gles ? owners say they were
promised exclusive rights in a
"gentlemen 's agreement" by
city officials.
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (A P i  ( USDA I -
Live poultry wholesale huvi nf ,
pric ***.** i inclmii ^ i'd ; roaslers  n
%, special fed whi te  rork fi vers
lfl-20
NI-'AV YO RK I AIM i USDA l
— Bullr- r offci-j ng.s * id('(*iialc* to
rliiy. Dcmimil fan Prices un
changed.
''hee.sc offerings a<li* *|iiute I Jt-
maud fair. I'ricc.s unchanged
Wholesale ejig oflcrlngs .idc
cpinte. HeniMiirl fun (o goo-i
( Whoh'siilr s e l l i n g  pi i< es
hasi-d on excliaiige and other
Volume sales i
New York spol <|uol ullims loi
low :
SI ami.n i ls  
¦*!i.;i(| , checks in 1 -
21
Whi les ' ev l r / i  f.'tncy Iwiivv
weigh! ( *I7 lhs min i :i<iv:«i ; fan
cy mt ' iliiiiu Ml  lhs Jiveruge i 25-
Vli ' v ;  laiu v heavy wrighl 147 lbs
min i :I : I I -..-; M I ;. ; med ium do lhs
flvenigc i M - '.'.'I ; sin nils cm lhs
aver ' i ige i III 1 ,.¦:»() .
Mrnwiis vMiii CJUICV henv\
wci«hl i'17 lhs mini %' r 'M' .r
fancy medium HI I lis .iver.iyc
:'fi-:'H' y, Inncy /ie.-ivv weight
147 Hi:, min i :ir> ;ifi ; MnnllN cm
lhs iix'ci'jigii i :>'.' 'i.i.
CHK'Ad'O (AP ) - ChicnBti
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL.;. Minn .̂  (USDA*
¦ Ciilflp 4.500:. calve! >O0. eflrly sale^
slaughter steers and nei ** ers .  very alow,
slauqhler jleer i ana heiler i ;25 cents
lo largely 50 c'nt? lowet slauqhler
cows 25-50 csnrs lower ' ve^ler^ ,ve.ak to
$1 00 lower; other classes , steaay : t^gti
choice with - 'eA. prime 1,1 50 lb sMt/^ 'itc*^
58.00; most cnoice «50 l.'i.'S IBs it 50-
27 50; mined, sood and ci-ioice 26 25-26?75 .
good V 33.00-26 SO, choic* 850-1.02.5 . lb
slaughter ' Heifers 25 50-.V 50 . mixed higti
good find choice 25 00-2^* 50 . gocd 2'.'0O
25.00; utility and- . '.commercial- . slai_-ijhter
cows 15.50-16.5»; canner and cutter U 50 '
15 50; chioce - vealers 25.00-28.00; fe.v
high choice 19 00-30.00.' oood 74 .00: 76 00
choice slaughter calves 18.00-21.00: good
16.00-19.00! 550-850 lb feeders 23 00-24 .50
good 20 00-23,25, standard,'"! ! 50-21.04), in
eluding Holstelns )5.50-18. -O0. choice J2J lh
steer feeder calves 27 00- :. 500 lb mostly
choico heiter . feeder cal ves ' 25 .00.
. Hogs 5,500; only moderately ac t i ve ;
barrows and , gills 25-50 cents ';- louver - ,
sows unevenly steady to *. 50 cents tower.
most : downturn on 4O0 IOS and heavier ,
feeder pigs and boars mostly steady:  1 2
215 and 230 lb barrows and gilts 25 50:
most 1-2 20O-2J0, lbs 25 00-25 25; 1-3 190-
260 lbs 24.25-25.00; 2-3 260-280 lbs 23 50
24 .50: 3 280-300 lbs 23.O0-23 75. medium
, 1-J 1 80-200 lbs. 24.00-25,00, 1-2. 770-300 Ib
JOW3 22.2J-23.O0: 1-3 : 270-300. lbs } _  00-
22.50; . 300-400 . lbs .51 .00-2-2.00 V 'choiC« 120-
160 lb feeder pigi. 20.00-21 .00. '.' ' -
¦
. .Sheep 800; . spring ¦slaughter , lambs
mostly 55 Vcet i ts . higher; other classes
steady; prime around IOO lb spring
slaughter lambs ' 25. 75; choice and prime
85- 1.10 lbs . 25 25-25.50. good ' and choice
70-85 lbs ' 23.50-25 25; choice - 90-110 lb old
crop shorn mostly No.: .1 pelts 23.00-24 00;
utility and good shorn slaughter ewes .6  00
td 7.00 : good and . choic e 65-75 lb .spring
feeder lambs .20.00-22.00 .- choice^ 65-81 lb
old crop wopled feeder tambs '70.0O-21 00,
good and choice 50-65 I Os . 18 00-19 50
CHICAGO
CHICAGO. ¦* -(USDA)- Hogs 5,000;
butchers steady to mostly 25 cenls
lower; 1-2 190-225. lb 25. 50 25 7J 30 head
at 7.5.85 .' and .20-' - 'head at 26.00; . mixed
1-3 190-240 . Its .25 0O-25.5O; . 2-3 230-270
lbs 24 50-25,00. 1-3 350-400 lb jowl 21 50-
22.50; 400 450 lbs 21.00-21 75. 2-3 4^0-500
lbs . 20.75.2 1 25:- 500- 550 lbs 19.75-30 2 .5;
550-650 lbs 19. 00-19 75.
Ca t t l e  11.50O; calves none; iloughler
steers 50 cents to 11.00 lower; f ive loaos
prmit 1 ,200-1.350 lbs 29 .00; high' choice
and prime 1,150-1,350 lbs 28 00-28 75 ,
choice 1,0001 .375 lbs 26.25-2800 . tour
loads high choice and ' prime 900-1.050 lb
slaughter heifers 26.50-27 .15; choice 750.
1.000 lbs 24 . 50-26 50; mixed good and
choi<» - ?4 00-24 7.S.
Sheep 600, spring slaughter lan-'Ds 50
cen ts  lower , shorn e^es sleady; fe.v
packages choice and prime 85- loo ib
spring lamb^ .26 50 27 00; choice 25 50
76 SO. double deck good and choice 101
lh shorn old crop lamb* with No I nein
24 50 V
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
Of a Special Meeting of the Board of County
Commiss ioners , Winona County, Minnesota
June 15th , 1965.
111 "<""'* "' Com. t/  t.1,11,ml,,,„,,„, ,
I' /-.H'lin,. (.ounly, /.- irm.iota, mPr In
H.f'MI ««¦.',, (,„ m t|lr , 01l|| (,„„ ,,. |(|
""¦ '¦''i' "' Wino na it Irmmnia, (,| \ ,l r _
il.i/. lime Mil,, Vl,,; „ .  ,0 m „
¦
,„, > _ ' IA '¦> '•
¦ iit, ltn, IOIIOA'KIO '(ifml>tri he j




Sp.lci . I tr. i MerrhiewiK,  Car l  <j I
, f i ' ic isnt i  at I ri,/n(„.ar, i ,„ n Ho, (
j IMI ^
ISH pies.iimg |
i n ,  i i int idri ol ( on m, '. ',,i,nrr | r,, i iU . r t t h i f ,„M ,„,„„/„, t l i  , ,„„„ ,,.„„„„ Ji larun l'a|,i-niiiss; inc. t„ i iowiiig mniK.u j
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si/lH-icil siwrie inunoaliiiii and lUmmir
¦liirmd Hie 1 V f t5  spiinu Howl n| t|,e Mu
si* .s i|i|,i W i v n .  and
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. ' .NKW- YORK ( A P I - -  The
sUn'k. inai ket turned mixed eau -
ly lliis 'afternoon after socne
'(••irly ? . -)*;iins fmit'd. Tniding was
sll)\\ . . ' . ,
It -.¦¦•i s' .- ihe third s t ra ight  day
of slow t rading, - the (iiilk-st since
last .summer
Th-e niarket  moved ahead
sli -j htly.  mos t of lhe moniiii**
but beeam'e -irr.egiilii r . by noon:
"An aura of cautUm SIIIOLK I S
the niarket nt the present t ime
as t here appears lo: be littl e
i*onv k-t-ion on eifher the bull or
I lie bear side" H' lrhie ' &  Co. ad-
visei i its 'irlienl.s*.. '- . -.
Most niajor groups showed
narr 'ovv '"fract ional  ?L-lianges. A
few ot' the  j nore-voliitile or spe-
cially ' s i tuated issues accoim led
for. .-wider moves.
Tbe Associated Press .-average
of- 60 stocks at noon was up .I
at Tin A with industrials up .6.
rails off .1 and utilities off .1.
Tbe Dow Jones iinltistrial av-
erage at ' noon? was off .71
at H74 IX  v
I . S . Smelting fell -4 points fol-
lowing new*.s of a proposed
merger and . slock swap? w i th
Mueller Brass . , which lra<led
about unchanged, . .?¦ Cigar .ct .le issues 'showed vii-
liiitUy no cliafigc following pas-
sage of hills by -the House and
Senate -requir ing ' that cigar-cite
packages carry health warn-
ings. -
' Winn-Dixie was off 1 at AW -.
on a block of lOfl .orX) shares.
Price-*; were higher in moder-
ate trading on the American
Stock Exchange : ?
. . Corporate bonds ' were? ' m.iSJed '




Buying : IIOIIIJ «r« from H ts ni. ta J:JO
p ni . Mcndoy tl-nouali Friday.
Then wll! bt no call mat kill , on r=rl
dnv',.
lh»i quolallont apply •> to noon t»
(toy.
HOO»
Top ' butihaii. 1W2JO - - I 3 W J 4 M .
Top aovsi ' ., j OJVj | JJ
CATTLB
Tha citIK m«ik«t li wt«k to M c»,its
lortm
CHol-fu 74 7V76 *¦)
flood : ¦ . :• ' :. ' . . 7 , JI Offjtl ?J
SKntdBiel . . .  . 180021 OO".'
utii-iy cdw« v ¦ Uoim >i
: Cutt «ri ¦ 12.00-14 SO
VE At
Hit -.enl nivKNet is stands
Top iiioua . 11 0(1
C.tio<l and cholea ,-
' moo }6 00
¦ ll,in *r s 14 00 tlov.* (i
¦Coinnwrflil , 14 00 PoO
FrDc-iltfrt Malt Cor|ii»riit|on
lloiiis: 8 a.m., to 4 p.m..- . clo^nit Sii tur
Vdny i. Submit samp le lielort*. londuifl.
(New c(op bar leyl ¦
. No' I bni ley: :. . .¦ »l IS
No. 3 ;. bnrlry .... V. - ..I H
- . ' • N o ¦J - . bni i i ' y . . -. ¦. . - -l 'to
N o . 
¦¦*¦ b .s i l^y . . ; . . . ,  1,07
Bay State bulling C«nii|>.».ii*v
elevator . /l"Ci Jin Pn'i «
' ' . . .
No T noithern spr .ing .snertt 1 61
No ? norll'e, (I spnr'q vstu'fl f , I i l
No. .1 noiinern sp, - THI .. -.vhfftI . 1 - .V.
No • 4 i ioittifi n spring \shea! 1 VI
No. 1 'unit winler svlient 1 -VI
No J iirtril culler wheat . . . . . 1- 5 1
Ni» 3 - IM _ ^vinler wheat .. . . 1 . 47
No. * naid s.v,ii|er svheat .....
. I 4]
No. : rye . . .  ,'. . '..::¦ T .1.0
No. 2 rya . . 1 0B
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (API-Wheat
receipt ** ' Tuesdny 307; year »RO
H5: trading basis unchanged to
1 lower; prices V lower lo -.n
higher .- cash spring wheat ba-
sis, No 1 dark northern 11 to 17
protein 1.71' 4-1.87' tr
No 1 hnr-d Montana winter
1.55*i-1.70 * v.
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
J :55' *-l , 70' 4.
No 1 hard amber durwm ,
choicf l?tii!-l ?t>fi; discounts . *im-
her ;t -,S; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 vellow l.M' s-I.SO' i.
Oats No 2 white 6-4 ' 4-67*" *¦; No
S white «)'i-«4«i; No J hftax'y
.white - fifi'H-t 'b*1.*; No . 3 heavy
white* es^-fifi-V;-
Baxley , cars 171 ; year ago
as; good to choice 1.12 - 1.50;
low lo intermediate 1.10 • 1 .44;
feed 1.02-1.07.
Rve No 2. 'l 707V1.13*fc.- '
Flax No 1 ¦ a-:13.'

















_- Ttiaia qunf atlom apply at of
10:30 a?in. today
(illicit A. dumbo) , .;. ' .' . .10
Grade A llarne l ..... .. i........ . .75
Gia<le A (inwiium) ,..-........... .10
' Giasle B . . ...... ..... .... .18
Gta.de C . .'. . . . .  . .: '. . .  . -. . IJ .
Help Want -sd—Mal-i 27
I'ARMMANO WANlF.n year around.
Hoyd Klein, I renipe»U»u, WU.
_
PART TIMK RPI- l f tSKNTATIV-s S 
~
to markel Ir anctilsa oflerlrlQ* n«w to
th* Upper .MlrtAmil. Excluclv-r. '. -arant ' .
avAilalilt to qimllllad parllil. Invrsl-
ment ol >40O . ttOO depending on araa
population
" AA\KRICAN rRANCHISF. SYMRMI
P.O. Bon 20*0 Mpli., Minn: 55411
Port-Time
YOUNO MAN Wil li car can •arp II.H*.
I? ',0 pur |io\ir. Wrlta Warran D. Laa,
311 Losoy Blvd. So., ta Cro»i», Wu.
"̂ RO UTET^EN
THRI-'E youiig men ncedixl fo rapr«s»nl (
Nrtluinal. Company In Cnlnsvllla,: Trenv
|,i?fl le.aii, A( Crtill.i nnd Winonn areaa.
SI.KTIIIO ialoiy HO pe-r week with tarn.
IIKIS piilfnllrtl ot Min per .weak. Mu»t
liMVr rai .- t«r I'nleiview lea Mr, Ltla.
Suj iflr Loal Molel, Wed:, Juna 33rd, 7-»
' ¦ ¦?. ">¦ ¦' 7 ¦ 7~".TTF:StU'DE.Nts'r.
PART . TIME or summer v/ork avallahl*" ¦In .Winona'and'area. .
-
.-I1..S0'16 V 50 par
hew, l-'or :. Interview ' «e Mr. Heller af
the " Suiiar t oal Motel , between 3 S p.m.
.'.'Wed- ,- Juno 21rd.
rr"? PART TIME v̂"
TKRRIT . youno * men wdlh cars «an >nrn
$180  to y; -,'S-per  hnui InVWInbrta area.
.. Fur inlci.vifiv via .- .Mr . tleller at Sugur
L out Motel bnlween X-5' p.m:, .tune 33rd.
Help—Male or Female 28
FRY COOK WA NTED. Wrlle C-Jt Daily
Isicws.
Situation* Wanted— Fern. 29
COLLEGE ?COUNTRV GIRL, dajlr.at
babyslllino end or bonsiivtork for sum-
nrifi, 19' . ve-a'5 "old,.: experienced/Tatar-




EXI 'D -B IENC * D ' .MANJ . sv«nl» '.. tnrinwntk
by Ihr- hpi>l : Iri, H "158*1.
YOii.WC. MAiN - _v.ini .' ,.'-»peiicric<* nt, hoi,s«
.p.i'iitnuj. . - .c.r",jn . a rid window work ,
patio Monk Uyino, <.,'mcnt . and y.ird
¦ - '.vork • . (Oh's lnci pi sn.iflU li'l. ^ ^l S
rtltytiny,'
Ex- |> r RII tic l.p . .v.Arj - v,o„id i ,. :;r,b
- L.ulliv.ilinil nr . inn! iiMl -^' 'V Mni'han
' .Sltnili'ltli, * LAmnilltv •.Minn',..- i.Rldja.
A^V ! ¦, ' ¦ 
¦ "¦
ODD JOBS ''JVAl-n F.p rr-ment'- v/oik;. f a r -
prtitiy, p.nnlinu. what hrtvo ¦ you?
VV.ilKs , di i Jfi and p^tibj. Refl*nn,:bla.¦ Tel 8 3/;5 '
B-usiness Opportunities 37
CAM MII K ROUTE and truck for " sale,
f.ikt* (ivt'c .'uiy III 'Hfiri '. Rid..;, Alma,¦ 
V ' .V,', . - IVI . 
¦
.V,ii,n,anrt- 'e 626 nVj , 
' ¦ - . . .' •
A T T f  NIION I ADIF. b ' Fr»e ' f ran.chir.e In
fl..,iling ,ti ''Ut. Vii'r^.n.in(ii.,p .invrsln r.nl
1500 up :lmn.,'dl'al^ piqlils For fi ir-
ihl*, , ont idcnllal intor,nation ' sv i i l t :
. F; O. ?!.), ' -"Rnrhes
'lor . -Minn . V "¦ . .
FOB SALE OR ,RF*NT Rutnuranl.
" all
«r4uinprri. find a(n:'Qe w i th  sam« rpuip.
ment, .ind oil sMtion I eonarrl Boiling.
: ei , Gilnmnlon , Wis IPI, 9464I1?
Money tb Loan 40
LGMslflr
¦PLAIN NOTE .- ¦ AUT0. -FURNITURB
,:1I0 E: :3rd ' .' ¦ . T«l 7*515
H r». ? am. to 5 p.m.. Sat: ? a m. to , noon
Quick.;;;Mon.*?y. - .¦ ¦ '" • .
on a,ny,arfie IP ol vnlue .
' NEUMANN'S BARfiA.II ". TOR F V
• 151 E. Jnrt- 'SI. • ' :.- T r l .e ? m .
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
PUPPY FR f:E tor- sr.nd •wm^/'parf Qi-r-
. - rrian. Shppn'prd', 3 inonllis .old.; pood with
Children, Tel. 6R7-6.-7 2- ¦
¦ - '. - '' ¦
¦ - ' . '
BLACK . I ABRAOOR poppi-n for lata.
- Tel . . -ton.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
REGISTER FD SHORTHORN'- ¦ bull*.. 1,
? y'.*,ir* old, bred by S.intf̂ ^ts F.ro*, ,
Pelfr-on, : sired t,y' their cutt-tandina
. Hlri.orips, ol.-Oupbht bull .Call or v/ril i»
Rpbci t 1-, 'tQlU'm, »Ros'hfnrd, Minn TeL
" 864-7 .11.3. . ' : " ' .-
¦ 
."'
-T^O'SOWS' - .farrowing soOn. Cta-enc*
VJVc lfe; fountain C i t y .
FEEDER . PIGS .35 for sale. .; Ferdinand
Thiesen, Arcadia.  Wis , Tc'l ...70*4 ¦ '-.
SfiRRFL - ^var ild ""ipldlnn. gentle anrf
v/pl l -hink*1 n lylo-. Zinimermnn, Oovor.
' Minn loi 932-385V
NOTICE
Al our sajp
F ri . ,  J une 25
\VP - will have
n- Rppi.stcre<l Angus bulls.
1--•Hrpisleru-' l aperl Whil* ' -




F"Uis ni ir  I I M I .T I I un
ol l i \  r.slnck.








On n ) i iM *' i i i i i i ' n l :
11- l lnlsl i ' ln l.-sl calf ^(I' I I I R -
; e\s. viicri Hilled
i K llnl-slein .'ird ;iml llh rulf
e-i ws. s|n iii'-iii(- and milk
in«.
1(1 llol.'sleiii hellers , li(i(| ||>s .,
v;kceiniit(!<l
II ( ' i-o.'„sl) i'e(i f i i l l l e , *t |i|ii nx.
'.m\ |hs.
i 1 A t ^ U.s  hu ll , 2 xv.iv old ,
1 Id 'Mistere d Swiss hul l .
D A I L Y  I H W ,  M A U K K V
Clieek Wi lli l is
H"liire You .Sell!
Last week ;
| .S|iiin«ers sold up tu %\> id nn .
Veal sold u p  In V l l . Tid cwt .
I loi.' .1 1-i ll hci lrrs Sl ' l  :K, cwl .
Holstein leeiler slecrs $111 iir >
ewt
Hols t r i l l  le< | sleei s $'.'11 Mil
ewl .
Hull: , $ l l l li:, eu l
Hulcher  co ws ,( i |i | up |((.
S l l i . ' lll e w l  Ki ' l i iT .i lh
ln»|i| -f M  .' ill III  5, 1'i llll '
Hl»l| |-S Mllll  l||l III  Sl l ,  |)|) |'»'|
Sin,. II |ii*;. s , M l  :,n 1 „.| I,, . ,,, !
l ,ai | -.e pn 1;, , \'j:< M nv *
Lain lis V-'l <m ewl .
I I.M If OAR I? I SON
K SON , I M (
(• ¦.'Tiei:, ,111(1 M,il|;i|;t'i*i
'I I'I 1,1 'V Mslmi ;:i|,;
Alert response by passing
driven; may have saved .' the life
of a Winonan suffer ing a pos-
sible heart attack shortly be-
fore 9 a.m. today in his car at
Mark and Main-streets.
An unidentif ied man stopped
16 find-  out what  was wrong
with  Fred . Fakler , Sugar Loaf ,
who appeared to be in distress
tn Hi?s ear. The man .stopped a
passing woman driver and sen!
her to  police headquarters (or
help.
Pol ieo sent a squad car to the
scene . Patrolman Will is  H . Wo-
pan found Fakler unconscious
wi th  lhe motorist slundin ** by.
An ambulance took Fakler in
Community Mewnrisi Hos p ital
where he ren amed conscious-
ness.
A fami ly  member said loclay
at noon thai  Fnkl-er is "all
ri fiht " with full control of his
faculties hul stil l  under  t r - ra l -
ment at the hospital .
Stri cken Driver
Taken to Hospital
(Flrir Pub; -//ednf^dflv, June 23,. 1 tbS) ¦
¦
Strtte of Minnesota ! ss
County of- Winonw - 1 .- !-• ¦ -ProbAte C ourt
.. Nc M 9 ¦* ' ¦
In Re Estflle of- '
Widiam A . ..Selke, . Oecedenf
Order for Hearinq ori Final .' Account
and Petit ion tor Distr ibut ion . ' ' . '" '
The reoresenraf ive . oif fhe above n^med '
tilntt having *lT ed -Its .final account and '
petit ion for. . t -? f t lc.rnent ' and" allovvance
thereof.* . (HHi tor ' distrlbiHon to ' -itt* per-
50M-i" thereunto entftled ,
JT IS ORDERED. Th at the ' 'hearing.
ther-of be ,had on July 1 5, -1965. a>'. 10:45-
0'c.iocK -A. M , before \tw< Court in ihe
probate courf ' room jn tha court , house
in wVihona ,- 'M ;nne«,ofa* ; and- that notice
hereof be given by publication of thit
order In the Winona i>aily. News . and
by malted not ice as provided by law.
. ¦ Daled June 21,. .1965* \¦ E , D' L IBE'R'A . . .
Probate . Judge.
¦ (p.robat«'Courf 'Se «n* ;
Brennner-and-McMahon," - ,
Attorneys -for Petitioner. '
(¦lit Pub. . Date,. . Wed.;; - 'Junt 16, 1965)
State ' of 'Minnesota' 1 :¦«' . '
County ol Winona " ...) . In Probate Court
No,' \wii 
¦ '
in Re .Estate ' Ot ;
. Martha Galewski, .Decedent .
Order tor Hearing on Petition ..
fo Self Real Estate¦ The representative. 'Of- /vi id estate hav:
!no filed herein a oelirjon . to iel . cer-
tain , real . estate described ¦In- ' - .saifi:-petk
tion ; - .
-:IT IS- ORDERED. T^at the h earlno
the'rrpf' .be had on ' July ?i , 1965, ar l0:30
o'clock A .M. before th is Court r n the
probate court room in the court house
in 7/inona, Minnesota, ,ind That notice
her-eof be given '.by nuolir .it,nn . f>f thi-s
order In The . Winona Daily New v and
by mailed' . nor!r: e. as provided by law.
Dated ' j'ur-e .li/ ) %_
. . ' ' E D  t . tBEPA .
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Sen! )'
' George M. Robertson, jr .;
AHornev . fo«- Pptitloner
(Flr-st Pub. Wednesday, June 13,. 19-J5)
Slate of Minnesot a 1 »» . . *
Country of Winona ' in Probate Court
No .'!• 6X2 ¦
' ¦ A In R« Estate of 
¦¦
li-forgi* C. Lawreiu, Decedent.
Order foi Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution .
..The repreMTttdt .tve
' of .rhe above named
estate h-jvtng tiled f;t" f i na l  attOt">f  and
petit i on i o r  sett lement arid allowance
thereo f - -and ' tor d is t r ibut ion -to . the .per-
bOns tnereunfo entitled
. 11 . i s *  ORDERED 1 lu-it the . hearing
m-'-t>  ̂
Dt! nad on j.iiy i^ .' l'6S . at ' Ui JO
o c l o 'i-V -  A tt .
' ' tietoi e -tn is  Cour t  -in " iti*
prolate court r ocm m .ttie . COIM'I Mouse m
W'noiia, tttm'i Apt a*, and' that - notice
het 'eol be gi '-en . "by" puhlicaHot». of Ihis
Older ,n the * .Vmuna Dail'\ News and, by
frtailt-rt nc 'Tt tM*1 .Pr ov/ded by law. .
'" . Da 'ed ' June - i A,- 
' 196S ' .,
¦ ' / - ¦ ¦. .
V- ¦'£.- . D LIBERA,-. " .;,
' Ptobate JudQt.
i Hr.ocait- C OL. rt Seal )
Brehmer .and; VcMrthcn.
Attor 'neyv "for . petit ioner... .
(Pub. Date Wednesday] June .23,-1965)
¦ AN ORDINANCE.
To Amend the Code of, the
' City of W*nona, Minnesota, 195"» .
T h e  City ' .Council:©* the . City ot Winona,
Minnesota, do ordain
Section .1 T hat .Section 2-4 of the Code,
of ttn»' City ot Winona, Minnesota,. 1959 ,
duly passed b y* t » ) « Ci ty  ¦ Council "on Sep/
Umber 19, 19-so. be amended to read as
lollov/s. :
".S ection ? - 4 -  The order ot business at
the ; meetings . 'of the council shall be as
(Olio V.'S- .'. '- ' . ¦;..
¦ '• 1. Calling' of the roll , .
. . 2. Readino of the minutes of.' the last
previous rm-eting.
3_ Opening of bids.
v 4 _ ' Presentation ' of petitions, conirnuni-
c«fion*> -ancf .
¦¦.claims.
5. Matters not on the agenda and
. added by suspension of the rules.
. 6. Reports of standing committees. '
1A Reports o f '  special committees . - . .
8. Presentation ol ordinances and ac-
tion, thereon ¦ ; * .
¦ . " ,¦
: '
¦¦> Presentation of resolulions and ac-
tion thereon
10. Unfinished business .
.-11 " /New business.
Section 7. That said Code be amended
by adding thereto: the following section:
."Section 7-4 . 1. No item of business,
shall be acted upon, by lhe council at a
regular, meeting ot the couhcil unless It
appears on . a. ' written agenda for the
meeling; .; except, // ¦here it is/.made to
app>ear 'o the council at. a regular meet-
ing ' . thaf the omission of .the item v;fls¦¦ina-dver.tent or the item requires immedi-
ate action, the ' .council 'by unanimous, vote
ma y .-suspend, the. foregoing rute . and
consider the item. .
¦: 'Akny person may request that an Item
, of business , for council consideration .be
pla ced on . the agenda. Any, group or
del^cjation requesting ttiat an -Iterh -be
; pla-ced on the aflenda :shall be , informed
by fhe. City. Recorder to appoint . a spokes-
man to present the matter . At the time
a request is .made the City¦  Recorder
sha-ll ascertain t.he amount of tlrne re-
qui i-ed for presentation of the item and
sha- H -ndicat* on the agenda the time
hee-tj-Pd
The City Recorder shall prepare » writ-
ten .agenda , for each regular meeting of
the council. An Item of business tor
inc lusion . ' In -the agenda shnli be present-
ed to the City Recorder by noon ot the
Wedne-sday preceding the meeting. The
presiding off icer of the council'shall re-
vie w the agenda before the final copy
Is prepared . He may set an ifem on
¦ the- agenda over to a tatfrr mtBtlnO' '0r
he may alter trie time requested tor pre-
sentation of en . Item. As soon a^ may
be nft f l f  the agenda hns been examined
and approvi-d , and not later than Friday
; nnvf orecedinq the meeting, tho City
Rerorder shnli cause the agenda lo be
(.ociied and copies mailed or delivered
to Ihe Mayor , aldermen, the department
he ads and to such oth#r persons as the
presiding oft l rer of the council may
from time to time de'.ignnte
An itHm in the aejrnda 'hall appear
undpr ttie appropriate heading of the
order ol business as set forth In Sect ion
?•« of the Code The Ci ty  Recorder shall
write a brief explanat ion of the nature
' nt the item of business and its statu"
i wi th the covincil He shall leava- sut f i *
ci"?nt sprtce nr/lov/ rai h item of ttie agen-
da* so that fhe t ype of t\(.1\nn taVen on
fh* if-r-m mny be in'.eHed
tf ie  City Rerordei shall place on the
apen-j a -t .v.h rerurrinq item of business
fer iulring f .r>un(i| ac t ion  and surh other
iff-m of busmfss as he and the presid
Inrg of f icer  -nfly from time lo tlnie de-
tcmUw renu i rcs  ronndl action
V*ction 1 That salrf Code u*> amend-
ed U/ adding t t ie ie to ttt« follo.vifig sec-
I,on
">'h->n ') -t V Fu fp t  tor an ilem of
In i s- ncss  de t f t  mined hv the presiding of-
Uf f t  )i > by !!>»\mv, a;> y \ ) rm of by-ij/n-ss
Oi OM'fited to the rounrll lor a(.tlon shall
lit- t e t t - t > r < }  }n 1><9 p roper  t o m m i i i rp .  ur
(CJininlttei'S, of the r.ouni il of lo n ipeclal
t ftti -inllleft npiirtlnted by tlie previOInu nt-
tl t- f  for a v/r llten repor t  and ref -uinmeri-
d<-itic,r. for m t w n  Tlt« committee* rhalr
r r - an  shall t i a v «  mernh-wi *» Ol tt ie » My pro
triMixirtl s t^ t f  or s i i f t .  olher per sons as
bn ',i the |i' eslillnu u f t" *' ' 'niy dr-stqnnte
',
rt-,̂ -,t in It ie | ir i< - j a ia1 in r i  u< the - e p ut l
rtrut f f i  tirnr"¦irndftlion t. dr t i MM h n-ptMt
\t i r t l l  he sic.jfitMt hy ll.f fnemhei* nl Hie
i rjMj/nitlei* f f i f i ' i i t t  my it Minor i ty  re-
!><ir 1*1 shall M* p'f|) rtn-<l. signed »ii'l <uh
¦n l i f ted tc/ f J is - ' -n t lng  comm it let* mt*rn
)>•¦/ » t .1' I * wnni l t te-a sli/ill a r t  pi omi-t
ly and tnilM'dl y on nnv iT ta l te f  r r t e n e d
h i it f n< 11 Miprir t sli - i l l  Inf ludfl rt st-ite
IT u*nt of the la' h, the Al l ' - rnat i  VB soln-
I I of is anrf n f r ' runmi* ndatlnn for r ntinnl
a c t  urn I f t ' t i  ri-|'f i i f shr/ill he sii l inii ltcd
It i ic -e  < it j  f' rf f i i f le-  v/hfi sli a II \ t \m e
it ori thr iK'nida -ind ' (¦DM*
1 i <j *»n". 'if
tf i i- r r - < r . f t  \d he at tn  t hul In A A « h  ( opy
, o t thi* ngt'- ' .'M hf pf 
¦- ft .iff ^ "
* .ci t ion 4 [ ' .,--1 «,-..( î 11 -j  m itt salil
f i-'lr hr flrr-endt-Ml to r e-irt as tr i l l t iws
' '.••! hfifi '/ Id A t  a (• •f.iular nicntinu
o ' i r<e  i foi nr i| to hr tmld nri t* ¦  i-n Hurd
MMirta/ in A p r i l  lfi n-irii yea t  nr ns s'Mut
.* t tm \hii i fniThng rts may hi* , the
• - ( - -¦I'lHii *ii nil ai' f i  <-tpp')int >r i add i
f •<! '< hi ( t i r  i f i f t i t n t t t"f .  , i t t { ipt 'i *f( t (it if
: , „u \ t  l« '.«- I.i/, ; V, Iti'' l l i lhi/ziriu <-H"' i
¦ i iHi f lKK'  r Mr »-s (,1 ll.f i mm- il . i-.f li
I .i r mi '.- s t  i»f nrtt i»-ss Ihni' Mn -«e (ir
l ' i f - i f  than t ¦ /i- in en i lift l Ml M' l\, trtl i l
l /ir / and f in)i | i i-M ing ' i lV  hnillll- 'Hi. f - i f l i
i irt' i r  v . - iM ¦- |f-(j  rti.il \ n \ r \f .  /(ji.ii.u, heal th
Alt I /Htlfrt 'C l|I C|h»H , rill |J'(I I It'll Ml,
I '¦¦»'> . - 'U,  ,ii ij f / i i iM- , t tr t fhuf s , ne// f n i i ) n ) %
r - . u - \  n.iiiisti ial (t fvt |( i |* iNi*nt,  and nv l l  d«
f .'I -.'
'.'' ¦ hidi '- lhat \ K hf.n V I'- ut sanl
f I,I|I- he a t n »  ii'lirii in - (- ¦vl *\ f ( i lhw/ >
' ' \« *cf i ( in '/ i ' i | t ct'f if rt* o therwise
[•mv 'lrd In SM IUMI I *\ \ , of IMs ¦f'.iiilf ,
rat i / t>t\t r ,1 |he nil**"* - i*| (till In tf i  In
nit if Ir i nay l>» ri'St t t \ t l n l , amfiidttd or
t ' u  ihf tune iH'-riu M I'.pt'hilfd by a vutit
f i t fi iii,i|f,i.i/ „| ,-,i| \ \> r  fnrinln"i» nt
1 (, »• i f u M i r i *  '
'." i"iii / Ihii o t ' l i ' i - i i -'e  »,h/* l| ht- U\
i (, - r ( f t - „i rai- e » f f r .  | f. din ai nl altar
i t '  ( ' r t ' i a y* - , -MiM-v/ai  anil [nihil ca t ion ,
• 'a s - i ' M  ail /Jinitfin, f/limesrila,
Jiinn >| ,  \tt:
H A f/ f ,i f i IIto| ',A f M,
f ' f'.clf-tf.f t\t dm C ity Cf l tmc- t l ,
fAI li .1
H i l l l i  , I A IM I ti .
' <U !¦
¦ •¦ tn
A |, | i io / *M)  j„ r ie , / . \'/ t ,\
I* . K .  k l U H C A ,
Aiayftr,
(Put). Date Wednesday, J une 23, 196 5)
¦A ' f i H  O R D l M f c N C B  TO AMBND ¦" "
T H E  CODE OF THE CITY Of
•WINONA, MINNESOTA, im
.W H f c K F .AS. . i t  appear * that certain
aniend ments should' bt niade to , Chap-
ter ISC ' of .the ' Code , of the Ci ty  .-
'of
VVinoMj. Minnesota, WS9 , which Chapter
sets ' lo" th inininuVm standardi ; governing
the .condition 's and ' "maintenance of awell-
ing*.';' afnong ' other things; and li conv
numly l eten ed * UVM ¦th*' Housing Code,
. NOW IHt-' K t" i ORE:'. Tt ie  Ci ty f-.oiinc 'il
ol the Ci ty  ot AV i 'nona, Minnesota, do
ordain-
Sei .t ion I That  itie defi-ni' ion o f .  B ASE-
MG- M : I" 
"Secluin .IHC l;.of the 
" Code of
the .Ci h ol wliKina Winnesoia!, 19S9 . duly
passeta- by the City Couni.il on Septem-
bei 1 ?, . 1*60. ' .vvhicn Seitipn and \uc-
ceedtrvg Sect ions numbered 18 set for th
minimum standards governing the con-
ditions and mci»ntenant:**- of - divoJMngs^
among other. ¦t>iingr>> be and the same
is hereby amended by adding ihere-
td the following- '
"i-o* . purposesi o| interpretation and
¦ .enfo fcenient ol Sections 18C-1 tht ough
18C-1-' the definit ion herein, given shall
be ¦ used .In place of the definition
given ^n the NAtiQMtl  Building Code ."
Sect ion ',' ft ial Section 1BC-3 of said
Code be amended lo read as f o l l ows '
-Section 18C -3,  ENFORCEMENT SER-
V I C E  OF NOT ICES AND ORt>ER5'-
HEARINGS. B E.' F'O R £ .HOUSING
BOARD OF APPEAi  S .
( a ;  ,Whenever" ' the health of f icer , de-
fermirtes ftia f f/».*?re are reasonable
grounds to Deiieve that  th^ ie has
been ..a viola tion of any provision gt
this ord inance 'Or any iule gi. regu-
lation adopted " pursuant thp'-eto, he
shat I - g i v e  . notice of such" alleged vio-
lation to the person or persons re-
sponsible thereto t .  as hereinafter . pro
yidecf Such-. ' -notic* . sfuill:- ( ? i  b* put
in' wr i t ing,  (2) include a stat-ement
of the reasons why i f ?  Is being is-
^iied, (31 . al low a reasonable , time
to' I tie performance of any act It re-
quires, ¦ U) contain an oyllihe of re-
medial act ion which, if taken, will
e f f e c t " , compliance with the provisions
of fnis ordinance and vs.iffi fhe rufes
ana regi/Mhoris adopfed pursuant ttiere-
to ' ( 5 )  advi se lhe person serv ed of
the right . of appeal' to the Housing
Board of . Appeals, and Ut ..bf served
upon , the oA ner.;or .h is agent, or the
occ opant^ as the case ¦ may re-qyfre;
provided : thei . such -notice shall be
deemed to " .ba properly served upon
sucb owner . or agent , or upon 
¦' such
occupant , it a copy iriereof is served
upon him personally, or if a copy
the reof Is s,ent by certified or' • reg-
istered mail - to his ' last knov^n . ^d-
dre-ss, or if a. copy ¦ thereof . is posted
In a conspicuous place in or ' about
the premises affected by.the notice ,.
Ib) Any person a f fec ted-  bv any no-
tice which ? has , been Issued ' :in ' con-
necllon with the. enforcemenf ot any
provision of this ordinance or any
ful-« or ' regulation . adopted . pursuant
thereto .¦sh -s'M be .granted ¦ a hearing
on the' matter before the Housing
Boerd bf Aopeals; provided; however,
th»t such person , shall file In ' .the' of-
fice of . the health of f icer a 'written
petition requesting such . hearing-' -.and
ietlinp forth "a brief , statement pt tha
grounds ftierefor . Sard petition shall
be so .-fi led ' . ' -within; ten days after
the? .notice Svas. served. The . hearing
requested shall be had not more, than
ten days after . the day. on which
the- petition was fifed ; provided, how-
ev-erv that the chairman of the ?board
may postpone the :date of the hear :
ing fpr a reasonable'/ t ime beyond
su ch ten day period, if in his judgment
a . good and suff ic ient 1 reason" ; exists
for such: postponement. The health of-
ficer shall cause f i y « .  days , pub-
tic notice of the hearing 'to be given
as. well as notice tp • the . petitioner
or . petitioners. At  juch hearinp a pe-
tiMoner, his agent o-r attbrne*/, shall
be* given an opportu-nity to be. heard
and to. show why the notice of rtl-
leged yiolalion Issued by .the health
oHicer should be modified or with-
drawn . The?, health .off icer ' shall pre-
sent a detailed ' written statement of
tils findings and decision ?1o the
board at the time of the hear-
ing Af ter  such hearing the board
shalt sustain, modify or w i thdraw the
notice of alleged, violation, depending
upon Its findings as to whether? the pro-
vi sions of .  th i s  ordinance and the rules
and regulat ions adopted pursuant there:
to have been compiled with , If the
board sustains or modifies such no- i
tlci, it shall he deemed, to be en or- !
de*r Any ' rtorie* served pursuant tc i
the provisions of this ordinance shall
automatical ly become an order If a 1
w rit ten pet i t ion for a hearing Is not 1
fi led with lhe . health off icer within?
te-n days a f t e r  the notice was served.
A 'Mr a hearing in Ihe case of / tny ,
no t ice  suspending any permit required
b y  this ordinance , or . by ' -sny rule . or '
regulation adopted pursuant thereto, ;
v-'hen such notice has been sustained
b y  the boaid, the permit ?thall he
d -'Pined to have been revoked. Any
suf fi perm it which - ¦has been suspend
e-d by a nol If a shall he deemed to
t>e automat ical ly revoked if ft pet i -
t ion fr,,- heari ng is  not f(l*d wMh
t*\e health o f f i ce r  wi th in len -days at-
t -ei the nntlre was  served
( r i  The prof e'-rling"; of each hearing
held befor*-" Die hoard pursuant to pe.
t ihon, inriiKling tha findings and de-
c is ton of the health o f f i re r ,  shall he
nimman/rd and reduced lo wri t ing
«iu| "nter ¦-'•rl as a public re-cord in
the  ( ' f t . '*- - of .(he hfaltti off i rer . SiKl)
r fi ord sh.tll Inr hide a ropy of every
r i ij t i i e or order  or s tay nr wiling Is-
¦••.iif'ft HI t oniieclkin v;ilh tt ie matter ,
Any pr* -".-j n aggi I'w 'd hy I tie dec is inn
of thit t ioarrl may sect , rel ief thern-
TroiTi In a ny f our t of compeh-nt |urls
dh Hon «i pfDvlried by tht lawi of
*• ,!« Slrtt l?
*'fi • lhe uoard sha l l  have tr-.t power
lo slay enlni remeni ot an oroer made
•¦a f ter  a hear lfi g before It pursuant tc
•jirttlion for n renionnhle l-rnqtti ol
t l f f ie .  pr ovided, however ,  ihal the
¦Dual d shal l  f i r  it find that  mimed-
1fttr* 1*1,1 on »'iiiriit o f  ihl nifl*r wnnln
tes i i l l  in e-weme hardship to tin
pei \ (-|- ru - .fi \dus al fpf  ten "
Sft lion r lhat t-'ie re  he Gilded tc
laid (" ode th* fallow Ma In tin r\
'"iff linn IflC 1 I HOUSING HOARD Of3
Af »IM Al S
f a '  frier e Is fier ehy es fa t ^ hs r i ed  «
limjsing t ioar r l  of -appeals I tie hoard
shall  f on si st of »*even merMlif r s aji
pointed hy the mayor  iuh|f f t io r on
l lrrnatlnn of the f i ty (nurull Vi
(am ies shall be 111 led In The same
nianriei fo i  Itif urieciilrir d le^m , F ad'
rriemher -.|>al| s f fve*  imhl his MH < ?•« .%nr
h ar-pnmlrd oi nualllied Mnnln'c
fit the t iontd shah he rernovahlt-  Ic,
the may or fm ( ause upor i m it ltn
( t in rges  «rifl nller putilir hearing I tie
ina/nr inay apnol'it, for a tnrni ol
Ihre- j  y r n f s ,  an a l ternate  memlirr
nf the tif i i ird In arldit ion to ttie sevef i
iMf tn t i i - i-s  above \ \ \ t > j \ \ \ t \ \  fm, v*hfi st ial i
f t ' t  fu l )  i t i i t l  pn /> * ' ' , o 'tl / ^i i / 'i i  /
hii-irilu- r uf Ihr hipiiid i»-hi '»-* to a r t
h"' onse of Intel I- M llm innyni shall
rrnl*- i/ i,r to /ihpiii'it \ ( , |p IP hoaid
une h«n»HM , nn* ! in  ilmnu < onlr nt tor
nnd one tot Inl vitr i-n
lli i (hit lio.iih '-thrill o f [ -Ah i /*  tltr I a
i t i r t U n i a n  / 1 ' e ' h - n f f p i n i ,  a' n l  se' i t
)»i / Utini ih /ner n( '«Mf'd» . 'i t * ') Atiti f i i
iul»s t(»i i ts  iivjn go' /t -Hi f t i i -M Mee)
inys .if lhe Ij oa i r i  Miall In- hrl'l at
(hi* r,,)) »i il>' n t . f i m n u  ar*'I A \ *> i t h
otl iei  hn its A \ l'i"- hnnid r» \ n ,  <li*Ur
innm I t ip r hawrnan  or hi  M*. ah
lenre th**' /I' e ( ti/•> ir (nan , una/ admlri*
Ister oa'lii -an't 'f i f r i f^ l  II »* at land
a n t e  of //((hf ?.»•*. AH rn'-ctings of
|fn» lir.af'I shall tir o|i* n t" U f  huh
li t  lhe h'Mi d s i t - i l l  y t 't ' f  i i i imitr*  of
it' |n nt r*'d ings s* Kt^mu " •*" "•'*" of
pui l i  member npn-i »aih »)n es t  inn or ,
If a i i - fn t  (»i Inlilna lo voM, mit i fe
Ihuj M,' I. Ur t
n i Ihr i nn ru t r i fKJ  vole nf *(IUI nt»m
he r s  of the hoard shall h* n-w es- i n ry
In nn/  a' hftn t/it en on *'• / f' -MiHiiii
I-  itg rirhii" th» hortfd I'" heailiiij
pniMia t . t  In 'hr - i .rMiinriS r,| th.s oi
il i..iM, r I not i - i r -n lins  nl th* h'»nrd
ihail ' fn .'i i l i i ie fl tiiMirum the Im-sHl
lhail ar t  by i fsn lutlnn "
iirtinn 4. thit lh*H bl «dd«d te
tald- Code the following . Section:
"Sect ion I8CO? C E R TI F I CA T E  OP
¦ OCCUPANCY. The health off icer shall
Issu-e a cert i f icate of occupancy when
he.  has dtlerffinned that a dwelling
or dwetllng .unit ¦ .riieeli ¦ ' or exceeds
the minimum housing standards, let . by
this ordinance Suth - cert i f icate shall
be vahid ' until ¦ such ' time af the
hea lth ofllcer determines that fhe
dwelling or dwelling ' . unit
: 
doei not
meet the.min imum houiing standards
set by this ordinance;
Sec tion 5 , Thaif Secfiof* JflC-4 Of sa/d
Code be amended to read- ai follows:
"Tf ie health officer Is . hereby author-
liecd to make, such wr itten rules and
(eg ulafions as may. be*, neressflry for
the proper enforcement of the pro-
visions of th is  ordinance; provided,
however, that such ru*es and regula-
tions sha/J haive no force and effec t
unt il they ar-a: .duly adopted , by or-
dinance of th* c i ty  council "
Section 6. Th at subparagraph'  ( a ) ' of
Section 18C 6 of said Code pertaining, to
minimum standeitds toe light: In habitable
room s • .be. ¦' amended by adding thereto
the -following : . . . , ;
"P rovided however, ¦? vvhere' there Is
a source of natural or ai t l f i r.ial llqht
w i t h i n  the hab i tab le  room or such a
soi-rce 'of 1 ligh t oi;igihaTlng .outride the
habitable roor-i either o' v-fi ich Is ca-
patrle of. p-ov:itfino ^n . _ eav-ivatenf
an^ount . ot i llumination within Mich
hntiihible iconi, ' a -windbvv or <kyl iqt i t
,\yif-furi . the;. hw»bifable ' . room shall nqf
' be 'required ".
Section . 7 Tha t  sub'p-i ragr aph ? b v of
S e c t i o n  1SG-A ot . said. Code pc-Mining to
mmiinium .standards fd- ; vent i lat ion? hi
habir 'able- roomt . be aine.nded; by adding
thereto tt ie. following .' '
'Prov ided,  ho-wever; vvhete_ there t» a
. -source - of vemf flat ion onginafinq out-
s)ae the habitable room .capable ol
. providing adeg-7iate. venti lation . within
the habitable room, a window.or sky-
. Mg ht.- or other device , within 'the 'habi -
table room shall pot be- requirpd "
Sect ion fl -That subbcsragrapti , let of
Sect ion IPC 6 o*f said Code pertaining to
mini mum itanaairfs for light ar,cf ye f | -
ti'laf'On in bathroom and wa fe r  .c loset
coni nartment j-  be amended to read as
lollo .vs
"Every bath room and \\aler r loset
compartment snail comply wi th the
liohf ;and ventilation requirements, for
habitable TOOTTIS conta lne<J. In subpara-
gr aph (a )  arid .' (bl of this * section
evrcpt that ai bathroohn or water , clos-
et equipped : with a mechanical, elec-
t r i ca l , or si-milar vent i lat ion system
sh all not re-quire any other kind of
¦ ventilation."* '
Section 9 T hat subparagraph le) of
SecHon } B C - 6 .  -of said Code ' be amend-
ed Jo read as fol lows'
."Everv dweilihg shal l  have, heating
fa cilities whi-c'h are properly installed,
af-f maintained In .safe and good, work-
in g' - condition . and .which are capable
"of . .safely an-d adequately heatmq. all
habitable rooms. bnth rooms, and . wa-
;ter. closet , compartments in. »vtry
. duvelMng, ynrt  Igcateti t^erein to¦' : a
le-mperafurie . of. M (easf 70*F . at .  a . dis-
tarnce three -feet abov-e - floor , level urv
.der ordinary minimum v/inter condi-
tions.''
Set ion . 10. That subp-sr.agr 'aph " (c^  of
Sec-tlon 1BC-8 . of . said Code be aind the
same is hereby, repealed
S-PCtion 11 ¦ That the reference In the
firs t paragraph of Section ISC-"! of ..sa'd
CocSe which , says 188 ? be amended to
read -ISC- *?. ;
Section 12?. That " subPAraarapb (b^ of
SeCflon ¦ IBC-tO of said Code be amend-
ed to read as follows-.
' ' i b)  Any person whose application for
. a- permit, to operate » roomln-g house
Vh as been denied, mw request and
shatl be granted 'a. bea r ing on the
. matter under the' - procedure" provided
by. Section 18C-3. "'
Section 13. That subparagraph, /d' of
Section taC-10 of said . Code .be  amend-,
ed to read as follows:
, J \d)  Any person ,whose permit to op-
erate a. rooming houi» ties b«n' sus-
pended or who hi* received notice
. from the h«alfh bffl-cer that his per-
rmlt Is to be suspended nnless eyist-
Ing conditions or prar t i res at hli
rooming house are corrected- may re-
QueU and shall be granted a . hear-
ing on the matter under the pro-
cedure provided by Section 1SC-3 "
Section 14 That ' subparagraph . f t) of
Section ¦ 1IC-U be amended to read at
foi lows: ,
' '(e) Any person af fected by any no-
Mce or order retatlpa to the condemn-
I ng ' and . placarding, . of a dw«Ilind or
dv/elllnq unit as »mMt for human
tnahltation may request and shall be
•granted a bearing r>n the m-atter un-
cjer the procedure provided by Sec-
Tlnn lfiC 3. "
¦Section l.S That there  he «dded to
th* Code the fol lowing Sect i on '
"Section IRC 11 1, P f T M A L T l F S  Any
person who shall v iola te  any nrovls-
lon of this ordinance, or arw provis-
ion of any rule or regulation adopt-
ed by ordmflnrp a* herein nrnvlrird,
shall upon convict ion he punched hy
a t int} not e^feerf ing one hundred
dol lars . or Imprisonment for a term
not exceed inq mnetv days'; em'ri earh
day 's failure , to -"omply with any
such provision shall consf i t t / t*  a sep-
arate viola tion ''
Sect ion \rS That t t > e r e  be Added to
t h e  Code t h e  Inflowing "iertion,
' S e r l l o n  I f i - T - l l ? IN HiN-TTlONS
A G A I N S T  11 I .FCAL USRS.  In 'ase
any baseni ent, le l la'-  dwelling, dwell
Inn unit, premises, ronming unit or
rooming house Is maintained or used
or is proposed to he used In viola-
tion of thi s ordinance ' or nnv amend'
ment nr -supplement there to  or r on
f r a r y  fo *my prnv isfon of any rule
or regulal i -on adoptrd by ordinance as
herein prov ided, the- c i ty  rounrl l ,  the
rhy attorney or Ihn health nttker , In
addit ion to other renn-dles provided by
Inw. may Initltule innroprlale a- r t in r i
or proreed ings fo pr *vrnt  turh mnln
tenanre or IM« or 10 rest rain , c o r r e c t
nr abate Si K ti vlolat Ion "
¦;¦¦' fir.ti \ P  Tt iat  tb» def in i t ion ot
P-OOMItJG htOUSF I" Wilnn t f l f  I ol
s old c urie (>• amended to read  as foi
lOA/S ,
"WOOMINO HOUSF shall mean any
dwelling, or Ihnl pf l f t  of at ty  dwelling
rem fa initio one or more mo/iOng units,
In whirh spare Is let by t t ie  nwtwir
or operator lo one or mor-a persons
wnn an not husha-nd fl' w i fe , son or
daughter,  mother or fa t t i e r ,  or s is ter
or hrniher of Ihf ownrr -Or opera
tor '
S*f hnn 1(1 lhat t h e  def in i t ion of AP
PMOVt \) ','Jh It ft M/I'PI y ui Serllon
I flf I of saKl Code be amendrd to read
n\ Irilhiw,
' A t ' f ' l U l V f n  V / A Tf  SUPPI Y shall
rrii .ui an adt-(|iiale» sn-ir ( e  of wnler
uiirle* pre•* •,'¦ ilie \,\ t\ /Itted hy the Isnaril
of I'/iinii iBiftl Wiiil- "s nf the ' I t y  or a
wi-ll on It IB |u run*. •" hn ,it«'d ind < on
•. t i i u ti-1, in i <,n t (4 ( tn , }m  r / ' < f l ,  1h*
•l. inrlard' . nt Ihf Minin*',olrt Male
IIHaul ul M«-iiI ih a-id Whidi is pr rtvptt
hy annua l lal, m aim / "snaly sis to hn
f' ee (,| h ar ter  in (( *f I lir < nh .lerntjenes
U'f i if i  nnd /dm ii i i c r \  not t oi i ta i r i  niiiie
than une J - A -T J »t> t -nillir-n i)t nit* ales;
PKIVIIHMI. liiiwi*-jri , I t i r t t  t( tti« ( \ t y
t lea l th ( t r t i f r *  fm./ s it imp-* nr ter  al of
UM'usMl'lr* f(|i ihr uwri f i  nt ll̂  prim
IM" lo h ii air a /•((•l l ui ( -mf - ir rnniu e
With ihr '.Mte s l r tn r fa rd* , fie- n-av a(i
I'i'wii lhe* avni l r t l* *** Mini' r ttl >tn\n
loi a fii* ri(if| ol fi-ie year r'Mivided a
lahmalory analy,i* imwrs the */-l***i
to hi tr ee id hnitena nf th. - rill
aerogeues 'j roiip /•nd ^f ( u h i|,ir« not
Mintalh iMine ti,an one |,nrt pn mil
Hnn hilt a If "
Serf i fHl l-V i' i,, - f l > r f n i^ i , ,  i- t i > a t l  he in
fun " and t at* i- »<Hr- i hnn, nn'i tit CM Its
rias'.au-* . i r' f 'i i'/a l  *. nd [mhix i|.r u.
I' assf i l  a?? .Vmona, f.Mhi-MMt*. June 1),
IVft ',
t |A f / r j |  n ft I'If '.A IM .
f ie iulert l  nl t)i» t dy f» j wft *l l
A He- .!
\ r m t \  -\ r A H I I  p
( i ty  Peini'- l r  i
Apf i ioved Ji/ne i i  ) '">*




B1 INO ADl UNCAUeP FOR-
£—;, it. ii, it, JO, Ji.ni, it, v.
NOTICB ...
Th.li ntwipupet will b» r«ipon«l*Dl»
(or only one Incorrect Insertion of
•ny ' cIc-Mllled «<1veitls«n«nl publNh-
ttf In tha Want Art section. X l icck
Vo-*1' "tl .Jinil call WV » • correcllon
mijit ba made. .
In lM«morlBi*n
.N LOVIfio MEWORY of . P»ul Wornhe ,
.ou r dear husband anrl lather , who
pawed away ) . year •. ago In' June.¦ ¦ ¦. *We. have lost Our souli' companion,.
A life '.(Inked w ith our own.
¦ And.day by <1«y we'.mlii ulm more . .
As. we walk -through tile alone.
. ' Sadly 'mlsvd 'hV'WI .Ie)
& Children.
MonuiTitnti, Memorial* I
MONUMENTS a, MARKERS and cam»v
te-ry Itttermg. Alt W. Haake, IH E.
- ..Sanboln. Iel, SIM:.
j Pa rtonali 7
i DON'T MISS tha Ltfl lon Goll Tourna-
ment this Suti'. June 17. at. Gnlp^villi*
:T*e-oll ttrrie 19..'v RayVMoyt r ,  Inrikeep:
er, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
J WB eai oood on your, 
starvation diet;  .we
alter j o x i t ;  clot tws and . keep tt quiet.
I W? Betsinger. Tailor: . v
BUSH BARBER SHOP. open. Frl; p.m?
and .' Sal. Appointment I ¦ wanted. : TrJ.
58'T: l«3 E. Sarnia '.St . .
,' TVV IN BLUFFS MARINA Boalv ha.I and
i taikle. 3 mites .below. Itotrit',, I * j. miles
Iron* . Trtnipr?,ilertu D.im:
A R E  Y OV ' A  PROBl'EM DRINKER? -
\ \Asn or won-iar, your t lnnkinci { ren te*
. numerous problems. . If : you need . and
I svant help, contact Alcoholics Anuny
I mous. Pioneer Oruiip c n. General . Do
;. I. very, '.Virions, Minn ; .
i E V E R Y D A Y  " "ROai .F'AS ¦
'. solved . lor
l " everyday pt'ouft?. Thousands ol Mmi'les
r t>ring their money prdbtfnis to MER .
I CHANTS NATIONAL HANK , Furniture,
j appliance... nome improvement, vttc.'a-,
t ion.. auton'iotnle; boat , and personal
I loans are ju-st -a tew ol the services
] . ttity. oiler . SOe a friendly installment
, Loan Vutilcer tpd.iy nf. Tel . 283,'.'
I CL EAN . rugs, like new; so easy to do
V with Blue Lustre Rent electr ic, sham
! pdoer, $1 R. D. Cone Co .
.' DON'T . HIRE . a bHhyul l r r . h rmg ' the
i .  children along. Special ctnlcfcen' -s pot
j ' t ions'.'
'- . R ilTH 
' REST ',U K A N T . 
'. 1 'J» F
; .3rd. ,bp,.'ri 34 hours a riny. V-cPtir Mon
Watchmaker 's Prayer '.continued)
. . . i 'i si,re be satislied v.'ilh hie
. ^nd could be pleasar.l to the w i f e
And .vtien I l<*y rne d,','.";n. to rest,
' ¦ fd sleep as. Ino' I had been bl,.".sod
By He who Blesses as enly He can.
' I'ni a good watchmaker ;  ¦
But . nc miracle man'. 
¦ '





V 374 E.. 3rd . .Tei, 7547
YY'igs ? — Wigs ~ Wigs . 7
Buy lovely ?!fill'v human hair
. WIGS direct: from importer;
' $6.9.50.: .to Sl .l!i;5(); Free pro- ,
(essiona! sly iing. ' Open daily
Mon. thru Sat. anci Mon. and
.Thurs. Eve . ?
, Princess Wig S;tlon X
226 S. Broadway
j?.. ? Roc-tie.ster, Minn.
' Auto Service? Repairing 10
Wheel Ali gnment .






? 11( 1 M H in St. Tei , 9200
Plumbing, Roofing 21
M0TR1C ROTO HOOTKR
f-or clocicjert seweri and dr«ins
Tel. 9SM ot Mi 1 year (lunrnnlei,.
J CAI.I. SVL K P K O W S K l
' Septic Tank. •& Cesspool
Cleaning Service
} Special T ruck ,  Sf tn l iary i. Odnrlen; r,. ;, woxi AND CO
! RiisMnrd, Minn. Tel . *W4 ,*;4 "
| OET I.OW-COSI hot v.nlt' i Inr modern
i llvlnrj v^ llt) e, .-Mlf, ti,.,,trr Iron, u* . A
',/,' to III t.\,crw f'tnilly
? FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
j i'i i jwnmr. *. nr •.niir.
] 30) f l,r) i» um
I Jerry 's Plumbing
j «7 R . 4ltv |a|. 9194
I Help Wanted—FemaU 26
IIAflY- i lTTr I) IOR w,',-|.,',,,ls, ra re  In,
1 r hi hirer, Iel l i/Oll
l)AnYM!H t> nlrlir r,l, I or Ind y In r a r e
j 10, J (hiUJr en OVf, (ills werl- end Ie|
j (Kit
i Help Wflntad—MaU 27
» liyici h MA I IOM lull time nay
vttu t. insist havt* snint: tv,,', hinii, ^1•¦ linwit'lliir A|i|,ly l*>(i n' s Mari' loMi ',e,
vl, f
f AIM I AIM It nlMOMMI iwr-,|.,,| |,„
y ta r  a,r„,it,| 'nml, /^,,,l,,,, ; h,',!,,,,,,,,
hr,,ne |,,t,v„lell Inter,¦ -.!<•<! , n,,,,|r>
stiniilil vu lie lo I .'/ rt.iily Mi 1,1 :,l/t|r
,|,,/tl,t|, ,i|,,int
M l f l l A N I f  W A i l l l M  niii-.l Mil il 'nr
. erne, „',„ f in a,ill' in tin t, , .M Mj i ' i,
¦mil Inn,I , - l„l  i n . i l  l l , " |  Mi - H n - i  . , i „
illtini,' mil tt,|, |, 1/ r ,  c ,| Miiliu ( f, ,
I r„,| lie.i let M i i oi I, t. Minn
l AHMWOI ' K «m,ei |pin nl run,,led or
Mllt'le mon v.nrtl I'll Willi , «ll O.niy
l l twi t
I'AR t IIMI HI I I MAC! ?l n, over ,
M'l'"t all yt'rll |nh In, t IIIILIU* MII IIIII
, A|,|,ly A*, l M(|, , lit,Iel Wninna
I (1 Int ful, l i iPMlAy, hull 11, )»a1)
I N O I I C II
\ We , I M t  Mine VMI"i - r l  n,„l r^ r
I'I, ill.,, ,';, I,.|/|. , , .. tilini) ^r A Iiul ft
/''„, !<¦ I '/III,,,, ,' ul l l r l i i . u i /  V„„ir
i Mi l/,, (I,, li, i il, / (j, ,r iinlii , ' "I, ',e
',,11 , ul hi' ii'i |>i',i ihii. In, a. / 'I' I'I'
t ' l l iha'l rr l  hy nnvli' ie el'.f e.,,'|,l
tin, M'ly rt.
Ml'', " ' <' ' ¦ I .VAI I l / l '  I
i .'H r i m  i if w/i  I l ur I
Hi,iln,/ '.rah
'¦ ' 1,1 „ -1 Il.r.l I" |, i I I, «•
l "< \  Pi t  i-ti 'l. ll'-> , i,I lull, ''"
¦
A,,' !, ,., !. ¦ | I,,„,>',. I|i,|„ , , l'i,I I I ,< ,
V.' ,„i,n« /.' .IIIIIK t ,,.,n l,. Ml.,' i, i i la
U/ , i run 'hiMifir, • r i n t p i M a ,  I'' iv f ta ,
(Flrit Pub, Wednesday, Juni f, 1WJ)
Sta tu -ol Minnesota ) >»,
County ol Winona ) In Probali Court
No .\W71 .
In Re Eslati ol
Delia Morrison, Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution,
T7i» represenMh'/e ol the nt>nvp nflmed
e s t a t e  having filed ils "innl accou nt ond
petit ion lor settlement nnd allowance
Ihereol and Inr distributio n to the persons
lhr-reunlr> entit led.
H I' " ORDERED, That th. nenrlnp.
tliivcol be had on July ?¦ '»*!, a t  10 .10n'r loo AA A . befo,« this Court Iiv thp
Drob.ile court room In the court house
in Winona, ,-Ainnesota, And tlial notico
hereol be gi ven hy "publication of tin's
ordnr In lhe Winona Ditly ¦ Nevv n and byrririilid notiie- as provided by lavs-
Dated June 7, iw,
MARGAPEl  McCRKADV ,
Prpbali Clerk ,
'Probate Court SeM i
Slrfrtter , Munihy A llrntnatiln.
A t to rneys  loi Pi-I ' i l i rmer
Mercantile Exchange - Butter
steady; wholesale buyin** pric-
es unchanged; 93 score AA SH' .j. -
92 A 58'..j; 90 B m-U ; 89 C Sfi' r
cars 90 B 57Vj ; 8S C 57''4 .
Eggs mixed ; wholesale buying
prices >,2 lower to '*j high -er; 70
per cent or bet ter grade' A
whiles 32; mixed 32; ' meflium**
24 '- 2 ; standar ds U; dirties un-
quoted ; checks 21 1 v .
Hori«i. Cattle, Stock 43
HIDING l 'ONV-3 yeara old. sol id, Mark ,
(l«nl|« ' .with children . 0!,ei I r.olbonsnn,
RI I, Ruihlorcl, Minn
PIJREBRUD HOLSTEIN bulli, torvic*.
•bit «0« (nd youngtr . Eua«n« Srlinel.
der, -Pla'ny.jaw, Minn. Tol. J3417SS .
jTEttlSTBRED HEREFORD bull"C~ti?
calltnt herd bull proaputti. Ruan Ar-
bor l*»rm. Ruiiiford, Minn.
DUROC . BOARS, purebred) alia Lend
race boare. Clifford Holl, Laneiboro,
M inn. (Pllof Mound)
Poultry, EB0«» Suppliet 44
DEKALB M -Waek old toilets, fully vac
cltiated, llahl contfOll-ed. raised on tlat
floors. Avillobie yeur around. M'Fl 11
C H I C K  HATCHERY, Kolllnnslone.
Minn. Tel. Hm-Mll.
Warif*»d— Livestock 46
" LEWISTON LIVEjT OCK MARKET
A. rail good ' auction mark-it for your
livestock. Oalry cattle on hand all
week, hogs bnuaht every day rruekj
eyallahla. Sale Thure. Tel IM. V
Farm Implarrantc 48
MINNESOTA aide delivery roka . Anton
Katula, Fountain City, Wlv Tel. Ml-
INTERNATIONAL VV mower, mounllnoj
lor H or Ml- also VAC Caia tractor ,'
hydraulic, PTO, All.  Ma» L. ' lUiunn,
Rf. I, Bo» 11, Pelerson,. Minn .
A L L  STEEL roller beorlng McCormick
Daerlna.' .threahlntj rrmchlne, 28" , In
jjood condition; ft' McCormlrk 'peering.
; grnln . blinder, wilh nood . Aprons . Don-
. «ld Rolhe-rlrn. Cochrane , , Wi *,.. Tel.
WAUrrisndee ti2i-UM.
POWER LAWN MOWERS ¦ ;' . , .  .
Ooodall , Jacobson , Homelltt;
Service find Sales
AUTO ELECTRIC SEKVICB
Ind 4 Johnson Tel. 54 *5
NEW KOSCIf
7-ft , mower to fit? Allis Chal-
mers Model D17 tractor , nt
a special price.
KOCHENDER FER <V SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
Ford 3 Point Cultivator
2 Ford Tractors





Ford 3 Point Mower:
400 gal . Mueller Bulk Milk
Cooler
800 gal . Van Vetter Bulk
Milk Cooler
M-M UB Bottle Gas Tractor
. All of the above
• ¦?• • ? ¦  in top condition.
ARENS IMPL CO:
y " y ,  Kellogg , Minn. ?
Tel.7 7674972 ?






. New Gehl , Allis Chalmers
&? New Holland Choppers
? on hand.
New Holland , Minnesota &
Allis Chalmers Rakes.
Gehl k Allis Chalmers : j
Forage Boxes.
Used John Deere 14T &
other balers on hand.
1—WD 45, ready to go.
1-WD, good.
1—International M , good.
]—International H , good.
1—John Deere G and
other tractors.
New 6, 7, 9-ton wagons
on hand.
Some good used wagons.
1—52-ft. Owatonna elevator,
used .
New & Used inachlnfiry of
all kinds.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Hwy. 14-01
Fertilizer, Sod 49
FINEST QUALITY landsc-iplng. weed '
treo cultured sod . Wi*st(i«le Gordon* .
Tol , 7U4 Frew e-vtlmnlai. 'Grading,
blrtck dirt, lawn cere.
GOOD BLACK DIRT, ell top mill nt to
llll dirt, i«nd, prnvel, crushed ruck.
Tronchlno, •xcnvntlng, end berk III
ling. OONAI D VAI r-.NIINI* , Mlnnean
te Clry. Tel . Rolling-tone l'89-]:iM.
•QUALITY SOD-Dellvcrnd nr leltt Renl
ori/ibl**,, Don Wr ight, SI. Ctinrln,  Minn
Tel. 931-Wi.
CULTURED SOD
J roll or 1,000 lid E. /th.
Ttl .  t i l l  or • 4133
Hay, Grain, Foed SO
M I D  V^HEAT Inr tele , JOfl hu Jr r *r
II, f. «nr(je Relhrrlno, l'i 1. AK M I II ,
W I , Tel. WeuitNinili'ti *>?' 'W-
CtlOD DRY «»r «)i thellml «.nnt Inr unit
'dunW Sr.titim *n, i . / i l m i / i i l e .  WM , i n ,
¦Ul h
Soodm, Nonary Stock S3
Noun:: I ' lruty r,f (¦•.tr,* C m c i l i l  t lyh tin
Viigliurn liiiil'in M*cl nn hniwl "'H I * IT
crtll Ofrnlit .'>t" |,t inn or l)ni/',l Irw ltn
(f,hfli«y I lm I 'ii MI ), AHUM , Minn , i.i
I y ie Oieilli' iiiiM , V/ltnm, Minn
Articles for Sale 57
0*tl OtJ <*> niHIfd i I 'nilM t.iMc , ' i l i n n : .
Iiullrti Miln I,ul , Hull, I,, (ii' inl iiinili-
linn C.ill M «3) I Jlh allir V
nrniKTOM M!1 *IIH l"* < '¦Pilnii nml
mnllr •k*., Cornlilrlillliill MIMV I'.IIIM *WI ,I
mranl II I A V I H  , i v l i l u « r a l n r ,  mum i m ¦
lii'tlny, iiniK, nn» mnii* rti.or, hrnim i a ,
|i,!iil» c tin ir % en't iilliler, other mh-
rnlMnidin llrn,\ Mny l»* * i'' 'n nl llll
W '.erilinrii, I him , f i l  . oi Snl, Tr l
4ini
f t r i l R i r  ' I( *¦ vi , i inrliri y w i l , r  «-oll
ener I r i , l' i ', ',
Mllt',| I? HIM I Y Aiiuli tir-ct , WD, «lnnl»
ilivli«*<l. \' i. Mny I" "•'¦''" "' "I I
Merk.
II I I)  i 11 red iinpllnnrt yon w«nt, («e
in (ni meil ii'l, IIII - I .*t (,i *. . i '  "IKV 'li V
nt .111,1 w .v.lHi * . , II A ll I I I < INK •
IV*, I Inl
1WI I VI W A M  ili'ii'ii nin|,lllli'i AI nl
l u i l l l ,*!,!, ' . I V I Vl'  I ' I  ^J V
li,nml,Mi> I I  i vi lli , MI .
OtJ t llpn wll ' i Inn,', .|iilnii rii.illii'M flinl
• I'rlnii . Miu*' lil' '*"'' ' '"  ' ' ¦ ' " '"'
Iii'iml nil. tet  iti- wil l, '. Ii' .i. -i". II . run
• li„l m i l l , l i  I II l *'l  I ' I " 1 " I I  '11"
nnl y
CHI Ml llll I" I M i A l . ll, '" ' • n I mn
mile miiliii , r lr,  I, l, i ,„ iH ,  ¦!• / ,1 
jlrpei// . i , I, |, n,"I, i , ' i ' i"  I . IM "  In
¦lull-* 1140 M»nK,,lu Avi ' Inl .  4' ,li.i
ArMcUi for SaU 57
DA.W0OO7 no| i. up^ ^n^ rt rnr.«, out-
lannr liirnlliire n-pUcenirnl end coy
<",i, »wlin mils, mot IlimtV Berqeln
Ctnler, .JJ1 6. ]rd.
SOijP'S on, ttie rurj . lhJil l>, »o clean the
¦pot with fllue Lu»tre. Renl. •lactrlc
¦fiflmpooer, ll. H. Cnoa(« t Co.
COL O SPOT filr contl'llonur »rwl Frlgl-
efnire elr conditioner, Ttl. 7430. 70JV4
W. Mh.
BIG DISCOUNT on * »»'. »
~
h.p. riding¦ lawn niow«rs, iii.o -ifverei dBmdmtre-
ion. WILSON STORE , Tel. . «0 2147. .
MATCH YOUR Interior with nn elr
¦conditioner with neturel woad llnljh.
Come In nnd compnre prices. (-RANK
til UA; K SONS, 741 t. Mh. Open
eyenlnos.
BE Wist, oie Elliott palnti . for ell In-
terior decoration, work color merjlc
wilh ElUolt' e- . Vinyl Super Seiln Lilex
end corre»pondlno Elliott product* '. - SU:.
pnr Satin I* luptr icrubbeble, luper
diireble bocauie It' s merle with vinyl.
PAINT. DEPOT , U7 Center St.
JDST 3 I EFT I 11" piwar lawr« moweri,
. 129.95. First rome, lint »erued.
OAMBENKK'S, »lli & Menkelo
ICITCHEN SINK, double, co*t Iron/while
. erieniel, w/llh M" ceblnrt . 5>] Wilson;
Tel. (,M3.
RUMMAGE SALE itartlnq Wed, . 1(1 e.m.
end ell week. 515 Wel l SI.
USED LUMBER- 1/ t i ,  UM. all In iono
t9' end 22' Icngthi. 958 W. Jnd. Tel.
3fi?6.
SPFED QUEEN wringer vmher , $811.11
wt. »8.88 down, balnhce t7.40 per.
month. SCHNEIDE R SALES. 3939 4th.
bl . CidVY* .
BERRY BOXES FOR SALE
ROBB BROS. STORE




; TED MAIER DRUGS
. ¦ 'I'OUO MOWERS
ifVITH thi> inclusive ."vV'nd.Iunnel" hous-
" Inn, ere designed to give the cleenest,
: riMtci moving |oh posslblrj. V/INOi'A
TIPE t. POWER CO;. 54 E ;2nd. Tel.
5065. (Across from the rtw perkliig¦ ' lol.l'
PLUMBING FIXTURES TO SUIT
7 ALL BUDGETS ,: ? 'SANITARY- '1 ';
PLU7ABING 8. HEAr.lUQ.
Itl'E, 3rd St. TeL 3737
"^Î TSEWS^MAIL
SUBSCRIPflONS
May Be Paid At
TED MA.IER DRUGS
j Bnby Merchandise 59
LULLABYE-. cribs. 6 yeer ': tlie, full
panel, nrJIustnble . spring teething rails
on ell sides, S29.95. BORZYSKOW-
SKI FURNITURE, 305 Mankato Ave.
Open evenings. .
Building Maferjalti -61
LEHIGH PORTLAND and . , mortar ce-
ments . produce more beautiful end
. durable finkh,;s ond eppenranccs. Buy.
If ' at JOSWICK'S FUEL J. O'I. CO., 90)
, ' E. 8th , ¦
Furn., Rugs, LinolBum 64
LINOLEUM—Cnrpellng; . ceremlc floprj
, ond walls, floor , coverlnos ere our only.
business.1 - Free eitlmates. Tel 8-3103.' LYLE'S . FLOOR: COVERING. .
PRE-MARKET SPECIAL PURCHASE,
Enqlandffr Tufl less Innerspring. mat-
tress with "matching box »prlnq. Full
slfe on ly. Now S74 .50 per set. BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART, 3rd 8. Frenklln,
LIVING POOM grouping, . 9. per In-
. eluding ? pc. 'living .- ' ' room "i'u|lt, 2
step tables, cocktail tfltle, 2 table
lamps, . 9x12 rug. t!09.95, down pay.
.men). S19.95 , and $17.19 a month.
BORZYSKOWSKI' ¦ '. FURNITURE; M*
Mankato. Open evening*.
Good Things fo Bat 65
B.REUNIG'S BEER, special prices. Five
f lavors of pop, ST 135 per cese . WINO-
NA POTATO , MARKET, 118 Mkl.
.SAVE! BUY WHOLESALE, meafi a ntf
. ' .¦ groceries' . Consult our Food Counselor.
Write P.O. Box 641 , Winona.
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
IP YOU CAN'T WIN a. vocation on Ihe
. give-aways, let MERCHANTS NATION-
AL DANK loan you one . Just pay In
smell easy planned payments AFTER
you have taken your vacation. Coma
In and talk It over with .in experienced
friendly Installment Loan officer or
Tol. 3(137.
Musical Merchandiie 70
STARK PIANO - - polden oak, very pood
condition. Mr*.. Olio Harm, Rt. I,
Independence , VIH. Tel, Arcadia bii-F-1?.
Wc Service and Stock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt 's Music Store





( Tri<- Iwo tops in frets)
Hal Leonard Music
04 K.  2nd Tel . R-2021
Radios , Television 71
StrenR 'sltailio"& TV "~
Service







& Whi le TV SHs
Winftna Electric
Constructio n Co.
ii!),w. aid  Tel. r»n«02
Rofriqnrntors 72
NOW fOMIM I I f -  line n| (' Intro ¦ •"•rinn
Minn. , «« Inw •¦ t l l t .? ^ willi Irarte.
tin luoii py rtnwn, tn l t )  inniilltt fn pny
I IK- 1 MOML S IOWI V Inl. H 414 * 1,
Sow Inn Machine* 73
OIIAI ITY Ol i r rN riren tornu, In nd-
(intali le ^r< II ,> D\ , 1M9V t' a i t% nml
M' I ¦/( , „ on nil M'vvlh ii iniihlius wt
ItnriA *,l W I N ( >  (u  . ^M Hi,If M
I,'I Villi
Spocinls nt Ilia Stores 74
ACME 
WI LD NO MORE
Sufi- nn ln-tviw !
" or ian wilh I Nl . If went tpul If r
TED MAIER DRUGS
Slaves, Purneeet, Parti 78 '
NEW OAS or electric rtnoei , all tliei,
hlche'l quality, prlctn ilQlil. Stnp In
Jlh SI Tel .  7479 Arioinh MicliolnrViM.
It RANGE OIL BUHNER CO., W7 8.; ; — : — : |
Typewriters 77
DON'T TAMPER w|tn your, lypewrliir
end ofh»r office e<-,ulpmem. Only •
qualified »peclellit can clean, /»d|uit,
, ropnlr yoor mechlnej to produte work
thet will maWe better Impretilont, lave
lime nnd Increase accurecy. H«v* ma-
ctilnei eervlced while you or your of-
fice tl tit mm oil vacation end they will
be rendy to oo when, you return, Tel.
J-33M tor pickup. WINONA TYPB-
WRITER SERVICE, i»l W. 3rd. ."- '
TYPEWRITBRS end •dding niachhii'i
"
r
lof nil or rent. Reasonable relet,
fret 'dellvary; See ut for »ll your of-
fice luppllei, doiki, filet or office
crielri. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. $m
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM rjeanen, U end up. -
1J» B. 3rd . Ttl. J«5"».
A/anted to Buy 81
JET OF fiOOD' lî ed . lunlor ooll elubj
wanted , re t .  2041.
TWO-WHEEL T R A I L E R  with bo*, good
condition. Tel. Wlloh* 3571 afler « p.m.
DEEP FREEZE-ln fair 'condition for I
itOrlno let. Tel. 4070.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IROH «. METAL
CO. ptys highest prleet for icrtp
Iron, metall, and rtw 'ur.
177 W. Jnd 7 V Ttl. , Kl?~
Closed Stfurdeyt
Sea Os For Bail Prlcai
Scrap Iron, Metal, wool. Raw Puri
¦ MS ,  W IRON 4 METAL CO.
Ml VI. Jnd St. Tel. 3004
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for icrap Iron, mc fa It, rage, hldei,
raw fun and wooll
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Ttl, M47
Roomi Without Meals 86
ROOM FOR young girl. July 1. Wert
central location. Telephone . extension.
Cro«i ventilation, to per week. Tel.
¦ 8 .3MB.
Apartments, Flats 90
THREE-ROOM unfurnished apt , heat,
water, stove, refrigerator furnished.
Tel. .9567.
SIXTH W. 207>i' '
¦
— Ideal central loca ¦
tlon, available Aug, 1. Panelled -Kit—
. chen, tub nnrl .ehower,. loti ejf. closet
space, private entrance, separate gus
furnace. Inquire . 313 Washington.
FOUR ROOM upper apt. with balh, re-
frigerator, , stove, heat and water tur-
. nished. Available July I. M»y bt leen
. . alter , -June 56. No children,. Tei'. «074
ALL ' NEW. J-bWroom unfurnished apt.,¦ stove furnished , couple-preferred, east
location, eivailable July 1st. Tel. 8-1055".
CENTRALLY tOCA 'TEO — deluxe 2-
. bedroom apt.i lots of bullt-lni, refrlg-
eralor , stove, hi;at, hot water fur-
nished. 163 E. :5th . 
¦ ' , '¦
'APT. FOR RENT, TEL, «ie. '
Apartments, Furnished 91
FOURTH E. 170'/* — J-room apt. with
bath arid kllchenette, air conditioned,
heated, has soft woter and laundry
. facilities. Completely furnished . S1O0
month; Tel.. 3762 or 3705 lor appolrtl-
ment. . .
SIXTH E. 209-comfortable 1-room effi-
ciency apt., complete 'kitchenette, shov,-
er. Available Immediately. Sten»h|tm
Apt). Tel. 7703. : .
CENTER 376V4—efficiency apt Heal and
hot w.iter . furnished. Lady only. 150.
Tel. 50l7 .' pr.M90,;
ONE ROOM, kltchenetfcv Suitable : for
mature woman or working girl. Utili-
ties furnished. 353 E. 7th.
Business Places for Rent 92
WAREHOUSE AND ofllce space,, down-
town, . location, suitable for light Indus-
try, loading dock. Tel, WM.
^AODERN . NEW OFFICE, apordxlmat ely
900 sq. ft., walnut, panelling,, air condi-
tioned . Inquire Furs By Francis, F. A.
Losinttti.
Houses for Rent 95
FIVE-ROOM, 2-bedroom house. Inquire
218 VV,:« ")' . ¦
TWO-BEDROOM house, centrally* located,
walking , distance t o .  downtown *nd
churches. Suitable tor J adults. Tel.
J956. '
FURNISHED COTTAGE, . modern, by
day or week. Write Roman KonKr,
Spring Lake Road, Cochrane, Wis.
Wanfftd to Rent 96
MARRIED MAN taking position loc ally
In art design and supervision desires
room tn n pHvnle home until he enn
sell his home and move his family to
Winona, probably will require 3 to t
months. Call E. Oldre 3633..... .. _ ._
TWO OR three-bedroom duplex, house or
apt., WSC Instructor end family. Don-
ald Holmbcrg, 3ft!J Ontar io Rd., Ames,
Iowa 50010.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FARM FAHMS FARMS
Wo buy, we sell, wn trade.
MIDWEST R E A L T Y  CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Te). Office iW- .Tii*
Res .  4V53157
Houaei. for Sale 99
OWNERS W'ANTINfi to sell a new -dyle
ho,n«, Tel. IMJM after ' pm.
LARGE HOUSE AND « lots In Vlllaqo
ot Trfrnpcnlonu, B blorks from r lvor .
Prennfiy rented , Incomn property . In-
quire nwiu-r , Nellie Church. Reason-
able If taknn al once,
5MAI L HOUSF .- with extra lot, near
Jnffiirinn School, Tel. (10 3543 lor ap-
polrHmi'iit.
WEST END — s room basement home,
gnrncie , larqe windows, dry, qai, big
lot. Very rensonablf. Tel , M«4 even-
ing,
MODERN Js tor y  4 hodroom older home ,
nn Int approx , liOxl?"!' . Ideally locatrrl
lor romniorc lal purposes. Near pod-
offtre. cniiilhniise, bank and burliest
dl ' .lrlcl at Ut s, Mmsliall, Calrdnnla ,
Minn. Titnfacf Mnrriaref Schumrneri,
Mn Wa* ,blnalr"ii S I ,  Winona,
5iWf* l FOR SAW" hy owneri Sp.iilmn
,1 ti"ilroom ritifli, style home, bnltl'ln
kllr hnn, carpeti ng, d iapes , full li,ise-
iii, nl. (inin(n* 9 y.'on old Well under
Jvn . ooo , Owner leavun rl ty ,  117 .1 W
King, Trl. tl- 21"' * ,
I Wll I\l . l) l)fi(l/M ramlilrr with lull liaie
tnenl, 4 yr-iM ol,), , arprtliiq nml
r l r / ipr%,  fMirtr/n nnit pavurf d t l v w A y
Tel ,  «- ,10,9.
IWO NI.W .1 linliniiin houses , wi th  at-
tactird iiii t isue% . Wrstiialn aioa, I ' nced
tn vll. Ily liullilei l e t ,  ftMI .
IT vol) WAN1 In buy, sell or trade
lit iiiti* tn sen Shank, liriMEMAKrV P !'nxr.' IANC' l*, 55? I . Jul
HOMI*- FOR r.Al f : l-lra'ty In l' nl\li
hnmrti iav« yoi' 'hnuianis of alt In
tn,I Mings costs The homt 'I your
rhnli e Is ererlt.1 with aunr.*siit rrd
nii itnrlals flnd roi^lructlnn tnt mr
PrKes (roni IVI"* No nmncy ,ln*n,
lli'ini lrm avillahln tn iiialllled huyei s
V t - .it nr wt Iff loday tor i ,nii|,lrl» in
toimallon TAIININO HOMI *S
Wr.In villi " . Winn.
I), L INCOLN f.f.lKKH d is t r i c t ,  J lie-li omn
liniuiv Cflinnr* Piked nt undr, 17 ,50(1
AIM ', A i . f f J f Y, ,IJI , M9 Wali»ut SI
li' l ,  ll 4 l * .s in allrr IHMII s, f ,  A Alits
.111*1, Kill / IWirl l  4,i54 ,
IIY HWNI If Nlrr Inline Willi (iirMi.t
ii'illnl In, unit nl l.MK) p«| nionlii |itu>
your aid l t l .  Ill Ml) .
KIN»i W IP/it nrat M le,e«a ' s , RIIIUKI
iiii",! it,,|,|, 'H , II,.̂  nliiinliHin* sl ifitiu ,
it, I,i, ill ,,n rtl i i i lnws ami 11,11 li iitini e
ll.iliuti Will ananue loan with low
H,,v,,\ iiaynirnt
Fiank West Aqoncy
•" I ' S I  nlayrllr
I el 5Jill HI 440(1 rvniilnui.
' *i i ———^—^—— i I,
Mobile Homei. Trelleri 111
SEE TfriE new ' . i«l«l»' 1»«J~Clbtrly end
12x30 Ichull. Hwy. II, Moplll Homt
Setts, I ef itiitngrl.La Metel. Ttl.
' l-3««. ' / 7 
' 7
PATHFINDtr*l-lf(!4 \UIV. _ tf J btd.
rooms. Priced te  stll. >¦• Rottrl Wt-
kliTi|>. Flgton Filll. WU. Ttl, »l*̂ .*7'l.
RENT OR SALE - Trtllart tnd ctmp.
ers. Ltatiy'i, Buffalo CIty. Wll. Tel.
Cochrant 24D-3J3J. ¦
FOR YOUR WELL-PARWBO vtcttlan
rent t" buy » fold down camptr at
GRAVES PONTOON K Camptr Seles,
Homer. Minn. Ttl, Nil.
PI AY A*O* TRAVEL trtllart. Rental tort
salts, VOAI. E*» Hi-WAY SHELL. Mwy.
41 /1 Orrin.
PArHPIHOEl — Uxtr . mnbllt home,
•bou t i ' yeer old. Rtd Tap Traimr
r. ourt, tpacii 19.
BOLL<3HOME- l«xJ5', 1 htdroofnt. 1
-. new beds, Ironi kitchen, cerrietad, In-
cfud*s many r i t ra t , ttgtl , T4l . -Mm,
Le Croase Mobile HoiriRi
New nnd Used .
i ROLLOHOME ¦ ,,•
¦ Vh miles Souih of Cily
Limits nn Hwy. ii.
Lyle1 Norskoi?- Hollis Norsko **
TRI. Ln Cross-* 4-'flfi54."
Auction Salei
MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sale?
Everett J. Kohnrr
: 151 Wtlnut. Tel , 1-3710,, .titer, hours m*
¦ 'AL- y tT i  KOHMER ;
AUCflONtER. City arwt stele Vtlr.»n-"*i
nxi bonded. J53 llbf.rty ',t. (Com't
' .„ 6. 5tn end Liberty! . ret , 4 *W>.
"~~ ~"~
CARL FAH14 JR. " ¦ - .
AUCTIOfieER. Bonaed and Licensed;
Roshford, Minn; Tel. W47«JI.
~~ 
LYLE BOBO
¦ '¦¦ Lloensen 1 BonderJ Auctlon»»r¦ Hcuslen, Minn. Tel ¦M' -l'iir
¦ lUH E 14 -Thurs. 1 p. rn Guer'V.py 0,v
porsal. 13 miles S.E. of V/ihona, Minn .
. 3  rnilas S.E of WHoM. : 7-mile "if
'ilala Hv/y. 7<i on County Rna* * 13 .. Le *">
'• ' ¦ K Vivian Henderson Herd; Knhner K
V F * - y w s r w ,  «,)< l,one4rs ; . Minn, Lanl 4.
. ¦A'L.'.rion SerV ,/ rjert* . '
¦ - . . .¦
¦ JUME I'.- f r l .  f.:i0 O.m. Hmin,li¥ii A 'ir . -
tion. 877 '. w River . Z i :  Arcadia. .'Wis.
, ' /.I rs Lent KuM/ 'owner;- Rr>rt EnTl,*, ,, ,
.."•- . auctiooter; . . -Norin«rh " ln'y ... - ":o '. -;rlerk .
' JUNE Ji-^Sat . 1 p.m. Furnlturt Aui.tinn ,
403 E. Sth, Winona. - Freddy . Frlclisoii.
. . .Va-jctloneer ; Minn; land fc . Auction
• ' S«r< ,, /Clfrl' . :
' JUNE 3«-Mwi. . V o.n-i . 3 mlies W. of
t" '  £ leva or 8 miles E, ol //.o'ndovl on Frit .
Hwy  19. l e - .ler , Molid, . -owner; - I 'm
|. t-.ji.k' e. - auctionee r, Norlnic n Inv, Cs. ,
:. " clerk'
i JUME.2f  — Tuts * p m. Furniture Aur-
tion , IM Fsrila/,  winona. Sain i t - r -
Town, wner; Alvin Kohoa' , auctioi :
¦( ' .-e-er;  Minn Land X, Auction . .. *>»rv .,
!' c ler '. .
? HAVING AN
AUCTION?:
The sale of the lifetime ac- .
cumulation of goods is a
! serious matter. You want
your sale conducted in? an .
( efficient manner.? Thorp;
1 ?S a 1 e s Company, throu«h
J their many representatives,
is ready at all times to dis-
cuss with you the complete
handling of your sale.
!THORP SALES ? CO
j (Forraerly Minn,. Sales- Co.)
?' - 120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
. i Rochester,- Afinri..-. .
1 '
1 ; OfL Phone-AT 2-71R3
1 RES. PHONliS :
'A Merle Moehnke AT $-W.?,9- . . .
", '•¦ Clark Vessey AT 9-8790 .
,' i ' . 
¦ ' -- - ¦, ? ¦ ¦.
Uud Cin i09
FOHD— "195D Falrianit 4 door , good condl-
ilon, rtasonoble . ¦ (ej, JiOV.
FO«D-1»5V Gelext 4 : 500, oood condition .
Ttl. »-J3«,
VOLKSW\0«H - i«», by owner. Tel,
1-1157.
1M1 PONTIAC Starchltl 4door . V », pow
tr tUtrlng, automatic trahvml»«:dn.
Thli' -Koaki '- ' and rjrlvej like ¦new ctr.
Fully guaranteed .
1»63: CHPVROl.l-T B.l Air. 4-door , V-«,
automatic trer.irr.lniion; factory «lrVcon-
ditioning. Thii car li ihe rp and fully
V oueranlted.
16*1 FOPD Falrl«n» 4 rlr,or, 'V-l, over-
drive, full ftclory warranty, low 'rnilt-
tgt, economy and ina'rp.
O & J ;MOTOR CO.
:. "Ford DteUr "
It. Charlet, Mlrin, v
STAND OUTS
.. ¦ ¦ ; •
¦' Among Our




4-door, radi o, heater , power
steering, power b r a k e s ,
beautiful turquoise , uphol-
stered in Chrysler 's famous
7 Highlander : jila 'iil. ?A;. -' .? real
pr -etty car; .reasonably ¦1prif .---




4-rioor, racl ioV healer , power
. steering, power brakes . A . '
locally owned wc\l-<:;ire.<l ior




j ] yX 
¦ ¦ Bnnncvillrv
I 4-fioor -ha rdtop.- . fuH f iw.y .  r
| Another beautif ul car , stop
in and see it lod^y!





; $1595 7 V
1 
1959 CHEVR OLET
. . ;  ? Imp a l a .
, 4-door , radio, ' heater , * . V-R .
j straight sLick: . Hurry for this
j one , .it won 't last long at
this price . 7
? , ¦??. $89S
1962 CHEVROLET
Bel A i r
Station Wag on ?
i Economical f i - . 'c y 1 j n d o r
¦i straight stick combination .
\ A l -owner , low . mileageautomobile, perfect in every
j eKpect. A '"give-away at
S1495 r ;
; NYST:R0?M'S
• Chrysler-Plymouth ? .
? . ' : . Open Mon. & Ttl Night.-* - '' - .
j Mobil* Homei, Trailerf 11
¦ SEE OUR fine .selection Of ¦ n»« er
7i'50d mobile hnm»* . ell sire' Per
flrnnclnq,. /-year pl«n. '.¦ COi/LE F Vf
BltE HOWE 5AI.E3, Hwy. UM E
Wrirtnnn. 7^1 A 'l l h .
HeutM -for SaU 9S I
tIEW Ibtdroom honnti wilh daublt tt
Itched oertati, rttdy for Immedlritt
necuptney, In Hllkt't itennd eddlllon
In weit location In city. Ttl. 4137. HllKt
Homei |nc .
O. GOOD CAST location, 1-ttory frem«
home. J btdroomi. » up, 2 btdreomi
down. Larot kl 'ctian, living room ami
dining room. 1 ctr jireoe. Full htit-
mtnf. cl»»t to W-K or It. Sten't
•rhooli. Pull prlct %1JK». Call ui on
Hill. Iln* buy. Aim AOBMCY , INC.,
IS» Welnut tt. Ttl. MMt or tfflr









FIRST NATIONAL BANK¦¦'. Trust Dept.?
Lpti for Salt IOO
CHOICB LOTS—ntw eftvtlopmtnt on E. .
Btlftvlttw tt. ttwar end water In. Tml.
tilt, Wl.pr «»;. . ,
W-mU-d—Rial Eitat* 102
PARM VWANTED, clott lo Winone.• Write
C-41 t>«My Ntwi giving location, Hit
:«nd . prlct. .
WILL PAY HIGHEST CAIH PRICEI
FOt* YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnona'i Only Rail fitttt Buyer)
Ttl. *i» tnd 70»3 P.O. Box m








Miracle Mall? Tel. 8-4301- ;
- Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
MERCURY, 1959. 70 h,p., long theft, '
electric sterling wilh . cont'rolv * Oil itenk , *xtr» propeller, . SX50. Tel . . 40*8. i
FISHING BOAT - ¦ cheep. TeV Wii .
BOATS. ARE eur bunines's . nrid we tekt j
cert thet they give tht «,ervice you
wnnt want. WARRIOR BOATS. Tel, i
' . ¦ ' 8-386^. " .
CRESTLINER, 14* , Evinrude 75 hp: elec- ;
trie , it-iift rriotcr, long Jheil. \f Crest- . i
. liner , 40 h.p. Evinrude elnrtric stnrl , |
long shaft. Corfiplcte tops and side cur-
tains, One ipeclat; If . flat bottom . Pol-
ercrjill. I—30 ii.p. Evlnrude, ' recontli-
¦ llon«d/ id-iel for pontoon . .Sunsti t Ma-,
trine . Buffalo City, Wl5. Open every day.
and eveiilnfls.
MERCURY MOTOR, 1?«, 10 h.p,: -1964 .
boitt. trailer; alumacfr . l l  boat. 354 M*n-
kato ."
FIBE RGLASS, H'. with 75' Johnwn . Com-
. ptete.  unit sold , lor balance, owing at
ban.'**, .: - Tel. 9742. .;
PON TOON BOAT. V, with 35. h.p. . . E vin,
. : rueae. Square hravy . Qauciff pontoon*,
fenced, new vinyl lop, lights, horn.
itoraje jpace, new . paint . See - ' -nt ' . air-
. port denjer. Bob Dunn, Tel: Wt.
C A B t ' l V C R U ' S E R .  1?' , .with 75 ii .p. Evln-
rucSi rrolor, Ideal hoar 'or nkiing and
camping, lesi lhanMi prjee. S12 E. 7th.
METAL BOAT.-U' ond i h p. Scott mo-
lor . Reasonable. Inquiry 4Jl  Main,
WINONA'S - ONLY fr«nch'lsed . Johnson
Outboerd Motor Dealer. DICK'S MA-
RIME W E P A I R ,  iC.9 W. 5th. Tel. ' 3 '.m.
JOHNSON 35 h.p. Iring-Jhaff ("Ifctrlc mo-
tor , with i- and 12-gal .. tanks , perlect
condition. 477 Johnson SI.
H E R T E R S  W Runabout, trailer. 33 h .p.
Johnson. Tel. Rollinqstone M89-25O0 .
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
TWO MEN'S SCHWINN bicycles tor sale
618 E. 8II1 St.
IF VOU LIKE lo go, QO . 50. no machine
can match thp prrtormnnce ct a
HONDA. ROBrt BROS Motorcycle
Shop, 57.1 E. 4tli .
RtlVM. HNFIL IO  ictambler ' , ' 50nCC,
HM.  Tel . J295 or inquire .164 E 10th
JAWA DEPENDABLE low cn^t motor-
cycle *ales nnd . leivlre, nt Robb I'ro",
Motorcycle Shop In W inona, , La Crosse
ant) Eau Clad a.
USCD Pl i rYCLLS - all sires. KOLTER
BICYCLE SHOP, 403 Mankato. Tel
it>i!,.
Tr ucks! fr/icf'i Trailtrt  108
FOnn P I C K U P - l ' f O  v-e , .vsi,ern, very
i se/» n 0 *. .1 Vnler i n , fo rd  Dealer ,
St (harli 'S. Minn.
f.AA f PANI.l T R U C K .  19V; else used
sfnol and Invislo ,v .U'l F.  tin at te i  S
A N T IQ U E  1931 Mod H A I nrrj' l-lon Inir.l' ,
In yriofl toniilnn condition lei. ' n ) " 4l
J%3 INTKRNATl ONAli
( '1200 •'! i- {nn pickup
S' v-f l ,  p i rkup box , 4-speod
iriinsmi.s-iion, hifi fi ciiHinc- ,
7 OOxIfi ti-p ly tires, now pniiU
jtili. New truck wnrrnntv.




fi.r> i .Hird Tri.  4van
Un«d Can 109
R/VWIU I I.' I1* ' ! I I.I'M, IM IO .,1,  PII 'I I
niitlon iransnir. '.i 'ii , a i y l ln r in  lei lni
HI'I I' .l t ' , I Hi'ln * 1^ 1 'A l l  rtlir , 1100,11 o,
I9!>7 Chcvrolol
i ii,i,i, 1' a , aiiliiinalli , lm
Idf f l l  Aiiin S A IP * . 470 Mankato Av« ,
Iri j r s ?
CHECKS
O l 'K  LOW KA ' l ' I ' .S
n Is 1' O H V,
VOU KINANCK YOUR CM!
¦." No Inililri) "r slins "
tr So ronvrnlrnt payninit.*
Millorl tn vour InidRiM
may b«* marlc
tr So fHny to nn'flnRf
t; .'icnil'**" IS f t ' l f 't l t l l .V. Cfiil-
lu lcn t l . i l .  I ' r iMHial  ; i l l r i i
l ion nnd hi ' lpful  i i i h u c
ju.st (or ymi .
t; I,onn mny Includr* money
fur iusui' iinco premiums.
IM'TC IMIIIS Nat ional  Hank









Light green finish with
matching upholstery, power
steering, power brakes, pow-
er windows, 6 way power
seat , autronic eye, selector
radio, rear seat speaker ,
clock , tinted glass, white-
wall tires , cruise control ,









1965 Dodge? - !
Co ronets ? "x
4-door, -. 6-cylinder , au tomat ic¦ Mransmis.sion. fon'm • cushion . j
front ,  scat? windshield wash-
ers and 2-spccd .' electric, wip- ?
ers , radio , power steering.
4 year Chrysler factory war?¦. • rarity . '
WgA
UTIV.?
RAMBLE » y\ "booti*r'
v?  ̂
SALES -ft ;
Opien Mon. & Fri. Eve .
3rd & Manka to  Tel ,.«-3f;49
; . Foiv People
Who Apprpciate!
./ '- :
' ' - 'i '. -TrTe icSt:' . .-;
y 1959 CHEVROLET
' . . 7 ? Impala ;
j 4-door sedan . V-8 , automat- ?;
i ic , radio , heater . If you7*ve ;
been waiting for that like
new second car , this is your
chance. This car . is perfect
in all respects, low mileage ,
has had - excellent care. If
you are ?Looking for just an
average used car?, don 't
waste your time on this one .
v This car is beautiful !
¦ ? ; ?  . $1198
{®hzo&%
- .'WS^CNEVItO.llT'̂ Oi
I 2nd S* Huff Tel. 2396 or 9210
Open Mon.,?V/ed. & Fri.





'fili Ford wagon $I!W5
'fi;i Falcon wagon . . . . .  1405
T>3 Comet wagon 14<)5
' 'fi2 Ford wagon
(new molor ) I5AS
'02 Ford wngon i:W"i
'(il Ford S passenger . .  Hl ' ifi
'(, 1 Falcon wagon . . .  ?) !)">
'(10 Ford wngon . . . .  K)fl;i
i Tii) (Chevrolet wngon .. Hfl5
'S9 Rambler wagon . . .  Hrt r>
Ti7 Ford wagon . . . .  19*
Ti? Unmlilor wagon .. Ifl ri
, Ti7 Plymouth wagon . .  lff i
Ttfi Mercury wagon . . .  115
\r> .r> Forrl wngon 95
~. Wt AclvrilKli Our r* i lc«» .̂
(gEgSS^d
41 Tears in Winona
l.iiH 'oln-Meiviiry-Knlcnn
• ' oniei-Fnirlanr
Open Mon , V.' i* ( l . ,  Fri .  F.vr.
itnrl Snl.  nftermions ,
Take the Top
Down!
There iu.-.l l:.n'l nnv thing
that cKinparcr. with \\\ - \\ mg
,i like new enin ertiltle , "\\ lien
you 1,'ikr* the tup flowrt anrl
In ili,"il giiiid wnrni sun-
shine in, you hpgm to espen-
riuT ihr fluent niol urmg
ll l f .'I M I I  c
1 9b9 Ll.LCI'UA :?2!>
Convcrlil' lR
I 'nw PI s I f r r l n g, power1 hr,i)ii\' , fi-wny pourr SO .NI,
powei' u uwlinv' ., nutionir
rye , luii Ptl glii.'-.s, .Mlver with
silver le,'ithi*| p|!fi ml prior ,
whilpwnll.s, l-owner niilnmo-
lule ,\lr,olntp|y prrfprl ,
$ 1100
W A L Z
I IUK'KOI .HSMDHIl , !' :  ( J M C
( > l > p i i  Fn i l . i \  Nighl : ,
HOUMI f*OF SaU 99
HOMES--PARM5-1 0TS-ACr> EAOEI
CO tJurORTH REALTY
l.« Circuit, Mlim, T»l. 199-2t0t
KINO W. ISM-niar Jiirtrton »nd (I.
Mary 't Ichooli, llkt ntw i-taoroomt,
wall-to-wtll carpttlng nnd drapati r«c-
r»ation room, larga icnanad pareti ami
patio. Larga lindarapwf lot, ond ihid*




V ' Til. Mor UO lvinltigi. ' .




(J nde r Co nstr u ct ion
four badroom colonial with two car
0*ir*igt, big maifir b«* room, car-
amlc bath with vnnlty, kltchnn com-
Plata with warm frultwood finlth
cablnitt, built-in coppar tlnlVi rang*
; and man ; c.arptlatt l/vlng room, icara-
mlc pow<l«r room, all on landicspad
: -lot; •¦ ' ¦ ' .
No Steps
Ihli big ' -two bedroom ramblir li «li
¦on ,ona level with wide doorwaya,
big rooms Includlno • llvtrg room,
family room, f ' replace, . icreaned .
porch, larga rernmlc bath, laundry
room.' . Electric eye door for your '
garage,
Four Bedrooms
In this alory and a half home, two
up and two down, furnace haat, gai
wafer heater, haw roof. Futt prlct
' I10,«00.
River Homes
On Iha river, ' - some clotaj to the '
watur, ' others : high up, »«me wi'h
, ' flreplficei, ceramic bsthi, blp vdrdi.
Boating faclllllei.. Let ut give you
tha . details.
Big Stone Firep lace
. . plus . Jtone trim accenti. Thl» thrct
bedroom rambler with two bothj,
one with tub and one v/ith thoweri
. -' atlracllwa kilchen v/llh bullt-tn range
and oven, stalnter.1 ileel link, attach-
ed garaqe, living room, dining L.
AFTER HOUNS CALL:
Leo Koll 45S1 7
Laura FIsK JllJ
WV. ' L - ( W 'lb)' Helzer 8-JU1 ¦¦ .






Roomy but cohipacl Is thii comfort- ;
able "fam'lly liome . In . lake dlstrltl.;
Doslr»ble features Include a . lorga
kitchen v/lth . eating a-c.i, ! bedroorh r. .
clownstolrs, 1 upstairs , .\y, bnlhs, oil :
heat, V.-ry ro.i'.on.ibly pricrd.
7 7 Easy to Keep ; ?
11 this small r.lmnncr . Living ' room,
dinlns room, cute kilchen, the . lovely -
larye carpelodv hedroom. . . Harnv,oad
floors ^ porcli , yiir^E. Beautiful : lot.
J8,90O-.
Building Lots
Are .you ' coniidenrtg b'u.itoiii'j ': W»
have very Oei iioOle horne sit es ay.>il-
' able In. Glen Fcho, Glen Wary, Good.-,' -
. - view nnd Minniiota Cily . areas. '. Let
us 'niik . wilh you about rtiem at yftur
1 convenience.
RF.SIDENCF PH'ON-ES: '. '
, E. J. l-tartert . . . .
;-. 3»(3 . /
N.ii 'S LflUfr . . . Wi ¦ ¦
Jnrrv Bcrthf . • .'¦?«• Wi" ." -.
Philip AV Baumann . , ; ,  9540 '.






room , dreii m kitchen with
ceramic tile and copperton&
GE" appliances and delight-
ful eating urea. 3 lovely
carpeted bedrooms. Vk cera-
mic baths. Lower level hns
4th bedroom , with set-up for
Sth bedroom , l/_ bath and
panelled fnmily room . At-
tached double gar-ifie wi lh
automatic door opener . l.,i>-
cttcd west In one of Wino-
na 's finest new sections,
BFAUriFULltY
LAN DSCAPF.n '
Winona Stone and brick
ranch In lovely section west,
B e a u t i f ti I living room,
chnrrnliiR kitchen , ,-} la tge
bcdroomR. Panelled amusR-
ment room, u t i l i t y  room,
ptitio, attached mirage. Cult
today to KCO this cxecptinnul
home!
CHOICE DUPLEX '
Rcautlful ly  maintained, per-
nor lot , walking dist ance to
d owntown. Top income. Call
1 now for details on Ihis ** < MM I
? b uy ,
NEAT AS A P I N
t Cliarminj* 2-bedroom hoin e
i In good cn.sl location. I.tn ely
carpeted and panelled ll\ in*;
room , dlnliiR rnoin , v ery
n k*o k i t c h e n , de l l nhl ful
fii'i-ccn eiiclnsed trout porch.
1 Double W'-ra /i o . Move ri f ihl
In! $1 ,000 down
CENTUAl L[,i ) ( 'A ' r i ( >N
Qualified v c l e i a n  can buy
I his lovclv ll l i t ' i l i i Mi i i i  lirmin
willi NO ' IHUVN p. ivm-cii t .
1 .nrj 'c l ivlnr * nunn wi th  f i n - -
| pliice , ;¦.*• piirntr* il inin ** room ,
nice pon-h and 'msenunl.
1 See II tor lay*
Al-TBR HOI IMS
Pnt Heise . , . 6709
i
flordnn Weishorn . • ?HR't
j^'m GORDON
^ViSx K XC I I .UIR « Hid -*.
'Vlfl^nn
¦ '' x FiiOTiture Auction; ¦ ; ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ , . .
? ? . ' Located at 40.2 "E;' Broad way, \Vinona , Minn.
- . . . . Saturday^ ' Juiie 26 , ' • ,
^ Start in g at 1:00 P .M.
Magnavox combination TV radio and phonograph , floor
i model' 12 culj ic toot Philco refrigerator with full freezer
- top; double oven electric stove; I33S Ford car radio in
¦ real - good - condition ; 21-Inch table model TV; 
¦ writing
desk ; typewriter desk; dining room set , tabic , china .¦ cabinet and 6 chairs;  dinette set , 42-inch table with
' Form ica top j nd 4 chnirs ; Remington portable typewriter;
. portable radio; table model radio; power lawn mower;
hand lawn mower; studio couch; curved sectional living
room set ; f. occasional chairs; 2 davenports ; 2 lounge
| chairs -  (i volt bat terv charger; lawn gate ; magazine
1 rack ; table lamps ; floor lamps; clothes , hamper ;  ha ll
tree ; card tabic ;  end tables;  225 running feet of new ,
j  2\'(s ; lavatory toilet ; clcctrk* plate; ice clio.st; Colcmnn¦1 lantern ; camp stove; cnmpiiiR tent with floor , 10x14 f t . ,
poles and slakes; croquet set , phonograph rack fnr . rer-
¦• ords ; oil furnace , 27,r) gallor tank , all controls; assort -
?; ment of pipe f i t t ings ;  li pr. of drapes; garden tools , wliecl-
! barrow ; lli-ft . ladder ; camp col ; rugs ; coffee tabic ; waffle
> iron ; com popper ; charcoal broiler ; hand electric sanrlor ;
':¦> fruit  jars; boy 's bicycle ; 40 golf balls ; several gallons , t
I quar ts , and pints  of inside paint and other Items.
¦:; Fredtlv Krickson , Auctioneer
M Iniicsota* I,and and Auction Scrvicit
Kverelt ,1. Kohner , Clerk
. ¦ . -I v ->-. .- - , ¦ ¦: x;-<.r:s ,:- ,';:r::7rvty;W':*'X̂
L O O K !  
HAVE VOU THOUGHT ABOUT
OWNING A CADILLAC M
"Vniablrs  Now Hav e  \ Lni ^e




1 96.1- CAL AIS bEDAN
M i l  ( O N DI I l O M N t i
l i
} } %0 CALAIS SEDAN
1959 'JLDAN DEVILLE ;
i W P sold IIIOBP (¦'( iflillacs new Wr li.iv> nfi Mrcrl Ihem ; •
ic^ ilaily We liiiow llit'ii) well and lecoininniul litem II
luijl il y These an* -|iinlily Hinloniobilrs refogiu/.cd as tht
"SI.IIK IIIK I nl the Wm Id" In iliirnlnllly, eomfnrl , i-aldy '
and I'l'iiiioniv.
V E N A B L E S  ,
Vi .  W '.'M i l l  Trl  H. '.'.7 I I
BILLMERRILLSm
Today we're going to put the
«mphasis on appearance, sug-
gesting that looking sharp con-
tributes to being sharp, and
it's true ct everyone — the man
¦in the grease pit , or the exe-
cutive behind the desk.
Being married is no excuse ,
No , sir, just because a man or
it woman is married is no ex-
cuse to let one's self go. Ap-
pearance played a gre at part
in most courtships. Matter of
fact , it's usually where roniance
begins. A fellow sees a girl that
lie finds appealing, and he asks
Jier for a date. Ten years after
marriage , the gal would dp
well to ask herself . "Would he
still find? me appealing if he
were seeing me for the first
time?"
TO MAKE a good impres-
sion, the fellow went overboard
to be sure, He put in a good ap-
pearance on that first date, and
probabl y all during the court-
ship. But what does he look like
now after ten years. Possibly-
sharp — maybe a little gray
at the forehead that distinguish-
es him , a firm body, and a clean
shave. Or, has he become a bit
bulgy at the waist , : wearing a
beard that gives him a likeness
unto? .a'- ..'grizzly bear, and out of
press most of the time, carry-
ing ah attiude of who cares?
I'm not trying to win any
medals, Jly point is, that pur-
poseful dirt can have merit.
The housewife who has been
cleaning the attic cain wear a
smudge -on her nose and a soil-
ed dress with pride as she
comes down those stairs, but
certainly she has no excuse to
wear such an appearance all
day, The mechanic is expected
to get greasy, but this doesn't
give him a ticket to Dirtsville.
I know a filling station operator
that always looks neat , though
he will give a ciar a complete
overhaul if need be. He has
clean working habits , and keeps
himself up, in spite of the
grease and dirt on the under-
sides of autos.
7 KEEPING one's self neat
lends itself to a better deal in
life all around. Getting dirty
doing a job is a credit to the
workman , but staying dirty out
of carelessness is a reflection
on his character? 7 v
I car just hear some of the
women say, "Sure, it'i easy
for Merrill to talk — he never
carried any children and had
to spend his time doing house-
work and all such things that
affect one's appearance. Be-
sides," they could be saying
"we put weight on easily. You
can 't expect us to be trim
forever ."
Granted, tlie girls have a
point , but not an excuse. These
are all the reasons why they
need watch their intake to avoid
unnecessary fat . Take time out
in the day for personal hygiene.
AND FELLOWS, those who
utart the day with a shower ,
shave, and in good press, or a
clean outfit , usually take time
to freshen up at the end of a
hard day, thus recapturing the
gleam in that lady 's eye who
said, "I do" to the question that




WASHINGTON (AD - The
T)e/ense Departmen t says all
the ,r>:i,*100 American military
men in South Viet Nam will be
eligible for $55 a month in com-
bat pay, unless they are specifi-
cally excepted by local com-
manders.
Until now , combat pay only
went to those in Viet Nam who
spent at least six days a month
in arrtns where they were sub-
ject lo hostile fire .
Monday 's announcement nald
he revised policy would make
spec inl comliat pay available lo
men injured or wounded hy
hti.slilrt fire, explosion of mines
or olher hostile action in the
Dominican Republic,
WASHI NGTON CAPt - The
Semite Armed Services Com-
nilk'c has voted against a
House-hacked proposal lo give
f'ongross tlie final say in clos-
inp military bases and facili-
ties .
Th<' notion by a 10-D vole Mon*
il'i.v came as Ihe Senate group
approved a bill to authorize tf i,.
7i!f>.*l 7(1,000 for construction nt
military installations. This is
$227,720,000 less than the House
vol ctrl.
Sen. John Stcnni.s, D-Miss.,
Mid Hie Senate committee re-
movL'd the veto on baf.e clos-
ings because il considered Ihls





? WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER Phone 8-2927 nH F̂!!TlHi l'i *2 Y%\. if AIM I JbSf ' '
Your Family Drug Center—Locally Owned, locally Operated ' ' A H  /'I fU Ll Ll ^ ^Hl ^V.̂ ®J\ I if I_l ̂  1 '̂1 ff—J
V*-***** ¦*" .̂, ^ . t w , fcMBB-^W 






. indoor or outdoor. Pnce. > ^MaaBJ5BH^W"ffc ? 6-foot vinyl, with v.̂ 
Lightweight green opaque plastic. ;t|||B|nrB A - mmm  ̂ 'A




bl|j,in pi„oWj : Qfr ^g'̂  „ gfr W
J
/g^  \ *
¦. . ¦ :#:3IR^^^^ or CUPS - SMnitt ^̂
W 
 ̂ m 
¦?* j^^ffWIffff f tff^ (ji 9
™ cups ,g-o^PACKjlyî jiii pyi r fJMLJ 
A * ° Jfl
RT^UW^¦ IIB FROSTKSI S MTH pf||} JPIASH \m  ̂AiS!oL 10* -Ae^WDER *^|fflS^
I t4!v /V% gra nces. 





3" '1̂ I Lf^̂  loBnê r s'n/* n̂ °u" I ¦ KJ Conditioning? M .̂ shampoos. I¦MMYr 1 llfl  ̂X ^K M k i X m & t t  1 -OS \WW^̂ 9! \̂:^̂ T̂  ̂I \w 70c m ^QAt I
- Kp***j*̂ *r***"*-̂ ''"~'*Î^̂ T̂|B>̂ ^^̂ ^PÊ Î AB^MMMH*M .
¦ REXALL FACIAL'Wm$ *&i YON $Si#) VltAMI NS 1 SA1.EI (fijgfl )ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASHES P HAtff PRICi 1 QjexoU) QEO&OftANTS 1K*55 '.»,„• ~ «TM,.
IĴ -fH  ̂ absorb J ̂ MULTIPLE MINUTE/
AAN W KiENZO Mi-31 BLUE ORAL î  I Jk HAIR 1
IL&h f SySlMVITAMINS oCHEWABLEI ^?S .JSLfi:- « ™c ¦̂->̂ ™.  ̂CREAM 
or Z W SPRAY '¦'¦•IwlHS hi M PMI Q "I/IT • I jukic1 H & MOUTHWASH *ra Amber color, f-j tuniiTuwittu B ****¦— CDIM TOP "-•! vnn m wi » *%ggy rtT ¦ i
A- - - ' »rV*n nFlUXt
" '
liP̂ S 365'« TtiSST Yeor'i Supply 
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Ihe onoHiatyighl fcr youl ^^g ~̂^ t̂fZMĴ  HKOPUCTS11 ' ̂ ^3 
eac
h ¦"PO J
Jl Pî  
»er 7Q ^̂ ffl â A^DIRlNli ™̂  
BUFFERED jpl/]gr CLEAR. OR CREAMY V J  ̂
CLEAR OR CREAMY M|Y
 ̂
i ânt SPPAV STllDf U irfl |p̂ ^  ̂ A,flU
' EflAAflMl lHj 5-er. tablets. I Lm§Q Fast pain relief . B _g For sun-sensitive skin. 8g For averatt ornormal ".M JS&' Won 't stick or scorch, ':*-^ 
¦' • ' * • '̂ s' " '? BLK^iAH
•RV Ŝ2u3S lB9''d-^^ir»^
ômac,,• f fe) s"* ^1.50 lS
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white „ 1 1 9  wn«BMaB«B-«*MiBBBB«iMHBB2iiM«**-*«*M****MB» My^pWBBK* k A^^^BI
M^SWVWWUVn ^H 3
*3S COMBINATION SYRINGE Roxburr ' 9 79 TABLET Or ENVELOPES writing tablet , n , QO 8 01., Cel , 9 Rii|. 1.50 ei .98 B̂ HBA KS^̂ K̂ ^̂^ Mmw/ Ĥm ^ M̂̂Him 'l t m U l ^m a m  7'J»X cttoic« of 3 styi-i enveiopte 6 ttt .33 no B«9BHH^^^^^^^^^^^ *̂ n
|̂ ?P^MMiLlIilIAl 2 * 5
9H" WATER B0mi Ro»bu*y 1
.98 
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ifF" \\«TllTTi r̂ M 2 Bfl FOUNTAIN SVRINBr Ro,h,„v 9 1Q 
SLHfllCH PADS White. H.ndy peck b9 BILLFOLDS Le.thtMlmd w. n.t., etc, flfl llf^lV'̂ il il 1 1 MT H M
I --A\m il]IiltL ^M 
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nn.  *\  narrow strips . » 
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¦\fiaP^Viv/ \ OrrtJ^̂ ,, |. CIUWABIE VITAMIN 
PA N REUCF • lrA » C l,VE " *' ; • NASPRIN
rE&M-WtiLm J T^-i l A C  i JS*1,
CHt
" 1.37 1 Thoni Ityle. P«lr *7l< I . 31 X I.M I V^Ml ffi » t**11 <; "'"¦ W'lrV T«niET1 ^r'n I?? niS l>r * NORMtH
Mpi®\ ^h ff Net ' anH FIOATINGT^PLASTIC IX Ĵ un/«
r,;p,ST0,t I^^ ^̂ "ffSr" -™" ?£7 •--"" :Sr
fcS P AA 4 IANTERN DECANTER LJJ , 1 / j gf  c NOZZLE i- " 
«m »*6uM IUNIQR .IOURIM^
F NATURA L BRI STLE J XL2T\ ligW HS! °1̂  Ifiloo. 50-FT GARfirM UflCC I (\ - M̂̂ . ' ___^ _______________ ________ ____________k HAIR BRUSHES I \W 1.99 \̂ J^W  ̂̂ ^BJ^
Vffl 
I \? I> Tl  ̂  ̂ Ĵ ^-AJKJL-eiI "C' 4 styles , or men's club/1 JK-p-f^TT^SSw WAT ER TIMER . "'" I )/ _W_P__m^ JLT _+____ £ * §9 I & &>6ClZC \
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' fjjjj ""' ,0'mfc« ™" " WESTGAT E SHOPPI NG CENTER Phono 8-2927
E - W B i Z ? - -—- Â Â̂ m̂mmJ  ̂ B̂mŴ  
*•** ^̂ ^̂  I QiMllly Inol-slrtl 99c I ^
0Ur ^am ^f DfuO C*-*n'*st-—Locally Ownod , Locall y Oporot«*>d
* Free Gift Wrapping * Prescriptions * Luncheonette * Cosmetics
* Wines and Liquors * Gifts * Gold Bond Stamps * Free Delivery
¦
w""*'''''' >*"*̂ * ,,*'M'**'**' fc"*"*"'*'*" M***~~~ JJ"-*~~̂ —ir-fi—i 1—n—mn ¦—i-mi -rr-n—rr-rr-rirTrrTri —n Ti im—i i-|ir**--MMii*rii**r* îiri-n *riintiiinnii -rnn-| -rri-i - ri m r u m  rinrr i m in — —  - ¦ ¦- -¦ -¦ • _̂_^„-̂ _ , - ...̂ —»̂ —  ̂ . ., .  . —̂¦—¦——mm, i ¦ i 
ti 11 iwr- — *̂—̂ —̂ ^ ,.
^̂ ^̂ &̂ ™ A  ̂ ^̂f *̂ ^^H ___ ^̂ M ^̂ 8̂ ^̂ 1̂ B^̂ Ĥ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ^̂ u!li% îM£ia B̂!9^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ l̂ ^̂ 0̂£^̂
^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ * T̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ V̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ R^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ l̂ r •̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B^̂ B̂ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ '̂  "'̂ ^̂ fli^̂ ^K. *& ^̂ '̂ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^K'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^B̂ C^̂ ^̂ M^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BV^̂ ẑ^̂ B>£3̂ Ĥ ^B5̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ A ^F
SPECIAL 3-in-l OFFER!
WARDS LOW PACKAGE PRICE INCLUDES CARPET, RUBBERIZED PAD, INSTALLATION




Regular 10.48 Acrilan9 in tip- 12.48 luxury Re*. 12.48 wool
Our budget-priced 5U1 , ^^̂ V MH f» 50l» carpe| .beared pattern 501* carpeting carpet—7 colon
regularly 8.48 sq. yd. 
 ̂ * W M  
ft OO ft OO O OO IO OO ¦*
New a practical 501* quality carpet for B BeW «|. yd. «.*¥ «q. yd. ¥.*¥ 
.q. yd. 10.99 yd.
limited budgets. All the features tha t have ^M liufalle d Installed Inftailed Installed
made 501s the symbol of qua lity in nylon ^̂ K 
5Q. TD* 
Choice of cobblestone, REG. 10.48. Save on Heavy weight nylon for Tip-sheared tufted
carpets; extremely long wearing, no fwzzing, ^L̂ LW INSTALLED scroll or tweed patterns soft, vta rm Acri lan* years of service. Dis- weave pile of rich im-
or pilling. Soil and stain resistant. Sculp- ^̂ ™ in 23 decorator colors. acrylic carpet In 12 tinctivehi-Io orsheared ported wools. Choics
tured pile In 5 clear decorator colors. MO MONEY DOWN Non-fuzzing nylon pile. clear colors. surface patterns. of 7 decorator colors.
Hm£fi^^ . ' - .NBfSS Ys..^..YYY^H- -^^̂ :: ,̂,y.
Vinyl surface flooring with Save now on room-size rugs
handsome decorator patterns for modern or Colonial decors
Economicalwcytohave sparkling new floorslToughvinyl _ ^_ ^_ ±.  A^LWaWW. ® 
Modern 9x12' nylon pile mg, 9 colon, solid? or 
^̂  ̂ ^̂  *AOsurface resists dirt, stains and scratches. Cleans easily. ^JB̂ A^| 
tweeds. MesMoam back eliminates tearing or bruis- m M MM (9CM)
Comes in attractive patterns to suit every decorating sW^^̂ Bj^F^E 
ing of 
foam 
lurface, adds stability, cushions your step. 
"^fc^^^L
need for any room in your home. ^̂ -gS ^^W ̂ 8 
ffij Colonial style oval* rug—rugged, thick yam. Ro- ^H|̂ Ĥ ^^H |ACH
12' wide for seamless floors, reg. 1.52 run. ft. '. .1.29 m̂mwW -*"W RU|J^  ̂
versible for double wear. Choice of 5 blended colors. ^^  ̂ Hy,on R.9.37.95
9' WIDTHS •sit., 103«UV Oval R«g. 39.93
RIO. 1.14 
*RR̂ Ĥ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 8̂ DI BH I A  ̂ ff'fff5M B̂5^^*iH f̂fi5B»!Jjw B̂BB88iWM ^̂  vv n̂^^^m^  ̂ ¦EH'R^̂ ^̂ K̂MXH B̂I^KV »S 5̂tt!^ .̂ ¦ B̂K*̂ ÎK ÎH^̂ ^|0 ĤE Ĥ B̂^̂ L.
P
M^̂ MM^MM «̂«^M.«MMiM*-***-**-'**-**-ai|-***W " :JUl ,lii 'Mii » i w*yiiiiimiin IH wmi-ii nyum*. wnmiiiD iimiiqii imMHM - 1 **i»'ll'"  
¦ wn ii«i « '** mw» u*i  «n"w»«mW. '"""l<""'1 tl"wlll*'
, >̂*<'1 ."* Hj .P £  ̂ ^ ŷf^̂ ^^  ̂ ; " .„w ;c t„ , , ^ - ^̂ ^̂ jtt05S£&Wm - - v , •  ̂ „, > M%.J '̂*M* ^̂ ^ AAA ^mmma ^mmm\\\\\\mm\lf f̂JI\ I C" IS' M*TS MfcfiA, "" Y S1HC * '8«-SATISFAC- Rff^R^^^| ^
'**̂ 5SfiY»*m\ I' -< BS? 
D f̂SD4y ;! TIOM OUARAWTEID OR VAU f̂fi^QS
SSHP8P|B\ Bg BMP8̂ ^̂  ̂ r ;'^Wl WOMY BACK! lV/il =|ll 's4 *« ŵ^< <,.. . .  ' v > ' " "— IU Ĥ -̂T:" "' *"* NT^̂ 8̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H? Y
ri*+*Jw-w^-k ĵ«*<. *- **v W i v ^ \ »S+i \̂W *. \ ** * v
1, 
K ^ v.**.*. e - ~ J  v*_t ¦*. -*) w v *>. » **A- ^ Jg-fcJ ^M'"" ^^^--^^^^^^^^B
- ^̂ ^̂ ^J (•* *** If "I ̂ Ŝt-̂  'C^^^B I mv ** * ~ *l J JHB̂ ^̂ Ĥ̂ T̂̂ 7̂ ^̂ % / .A m̂mv -̂ .& ^f* t̂̂ *̂ ^\ iS'i'i ». "JB"** ' ^̂ ^̂ "̂ ¦ *_^—^̂ "̂ f̂cT'T'̂ ^̂ ^r 
' fatf-M 1 I ^̂ ^̂ l̂ ^̂ l 
L
.̂ ^̂ ^̂ 0^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ?^̂ ^V^̂ ^V^̂ B^̂ V~flPiB 4̂H*M^̂ afi3.B8BUtt£ ŜlU ,̂HTAl̂  "*̂ ^M 7̂1 
_T
V̂ ^̂ ____ _̂ _̂JawJdamam6ar& ^̂y  ¦«̂ ^̂'S^̂*"*^,I' """ 
1i1 
" ' V I %̂ *| R^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ | '
Frostless top fo bottom! Big ref rigerator section
refrigerator-freezer defrosts automatically!
-: " • ¦¦ • i 
¦ ¦ • ; ' ¦'' ¦: . v '"' ¦ ' • - - .' " ¦ ¦ " - . tor -. . - "
¦' . ' ¦ - ' "
¦¦ ¦ ; ¦  ". Y . ". ' '
$
^  ̂ î ^̂ 
\r-~ V _*m \\\\m\A mmm\\\\mm\. ̂1  ̂ ' "
¦
^̂ V'-q^^B ̂ ^̂ ^H 
:"' Ĥ K̂RRV ' C  ̂
W,4;<?OS" P HH ^̂ ^H 
WmmW
Tma\\\ '
B̂ MmW\ :- ' î\mmmmW ¦ ' ¦ '- 7̂/fcZ f̂e? 3 T ̂ WLmmW WJi '
.-•^^—̂ ^̂ ¦̂^ f̂c ; ~̂— H^^̂ m' , . . ^^^^^^I^^^^^P̂^ Ĥ^ F̂¦: ¦ ' ¦ , ;  Ĥ'̂ B̂^ F̂''^̂ fe^̂ F '' - ": "¦. . : . ' .•'• "¦¦• - ^^̂ ^^̂ T - ..? ' "! 7. ^^7:̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ¦ Iff own brand for ' *̂ " ' ^^^̂ ^  ̂ , -;̂ ^BI^̂  / - 7NO MONEY DOWN { quality appliances NO MONEY DOWN
• Alt-frostfess—-you never defrost either re- • Ptanty of doorspac* for Vi-gallon cartons; ,Up to 3 years to pay • Enjoy the wonderful convenience of never • Door even holds Vi-ga lion milk cartons—
¦frlgerator or freezerM 3.6 cu. ft. capacity frequently used relishes and snacks with Wards appll- defrosting the refrigerator section snack foods, soft drinks, relishes
• Almost 20 sq. ft. of shelf storage~2 full- • Big 150- lb. freezer has two-shelf door j  • 2 full-width shelves plus glass-covered • Separate 98-lb. true freezer with 
¦" book-
•width shelves qnd glass-covered crisper for frozen food packages, juice cans crisper offer 1 6 sq, ft. of shelf storage shelf" door for frozen food packages
• Food at your fingertip! in doo*r storage— • Freezer basket keeps bulkiest meats af • Extra door storage for most used food— • 11.8 cu. ff. capacity; adjustable cold
butter-cheei-i keeper, even big bottles your fingertips; foot pedal opens door tall and short bottles, butter and cheese control; interior light; 2 ice cube trays
New Signature upright or chest |H8̂ ^̂ ^̂ OOO ?TM
~ _ 
¦ - « i '  "l- » * ',< V* K4W < » '« 'J Wi - T A B A- T I T V  AmWM m ¦ • ¦ f ""> ltA?vOs. CAPACITY ^̂ Mfreezers-now at one low price! L - ;;; 7̂ ^̂ ^̂ »l
Ĥ • " " :""" '̂ r== :̂- '̂-u' -- - - "•./  itf Mp f ¦ '"/ 'mi 'i_nsa¥^ i^ f̂ ,̂\" " 11 ¦« '' vi " '̂ ^^ îHBiT^̂ ^̂  B^^^^ftk'̂  - __^̂ ^**fl^fl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Ĥ-**flXl>ffiE '»>: l̂H > itt0 ,i,y m '\ _AAwJAxr,AAA»h2^^ lor' ac*i usta '}'e co'c> control ^̂ ^BB^̂ fl^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Bffinm Ŝfl
I 
:
' :?^ i ^̂ '̂ ^̂  ̂ 15 cubic foot cheit ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^ ^̂̂ ^̂̂
¦¦BI B̂
I ' 1?̂ ^̂  '*v
;; :^̂ ^̂  ̂ • wMrt and rf-p~»»e.. de. aignaf ure air conditionerH, £^?-:.''."- -- ';¦ . '' rrtfl '̂ sign yot for bulky packages $¦¦ ¦•
8YI! -̂- !IY?̂ Y  ̂ . TM™. ib™. b,*,*. with super cooling powerR^L-̂ .. . ¦ i . r̂ -̂ j j ^ M ^ k y^Ar^- ' - x  Q takes less space, stores more
^K_x ^ 
jM ^̂^ H - :̂ ! ĵ • Lift-out basket for small • Power to spare for cooling up to 920 sq. ft. •#**¦¦ ^̂  ,-*R̂ k^Ay^̂^ H IJ 'Y,
'
;' ; I s Â 
controls, 2 speed cooling Sl̂ IOYY Ŝ L L̂ L̂ L̂W keeps nr H iR^^^^l̂ v
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ KŜ  
y^^^^^^^^A 
I ^k̂ F ,̂ r
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jrf**̂ 8P̂ ŴKH ^̂  ij Quality solid oak furniture from out open-stock collection! Tfiew
H, Mf "̂"^̂ ^̂ ^̂ p̂ P̂  ̂I * liliillfeltaw? " 
' - * ^_m0 -̂mm^0^^^^^^ n ^ n̂mWfW x̂T^^mm ' 
newly-styled pieces are massive, hand-tome, and rich-looking with
I IwJ i *6fs jf^^^& d̂  ̂ £ , LBf Ŝ âBJK^̂ - y^JV^^^^^^^^^^^ Ax̂ 1 •^^ S^rnr ilP^'ffl a glowing, hand-r»ubbed oak fimsh. Ful ly dustp roofed throughout,
f̂Ct ^̂ Sfr 
^
V S S ĴI|aiw P' I t-Ai ^^ Ŝ^̂ A. \ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^ Sf I 




I'» l̂fj^^SWBWJg'̂ ^̂ ^̂ 1 Ij^̂ ^ S^ 
^^P̂ ^̂^̂^ P' ' ** 
'* drawers. 50 x 17 x 33" high. Matching mirror, *20 extra.
^ ^ ''̂ fflHBr f"5l^̂ l|- l
l ^f̂ ^ SH ® RW. 39.95 WAGON WHEEL BUN K BED...a real
î ^s ^̂ g. I j 
: 
'̂ l%|̂ ^̂ HHB I !/ pSM *̂>- s^̂ ^̂ ^ $ lif
J
*̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ' 
spaco-sav»r! Corrverts to twins, ladde-r, guard rail included.
fj lffiNV-iP̂ ^̂ ^̂ 1̂  ̂'
: ' / liĤ B Ll^̂ ^̂ ^̂ J'ESfiwrrr  ̂ ® "l0# 4 ,̂RAWiR CHEST... o roomy 33 x 17 x 43*.
r̂̂ L0J '̂;" \ JigS&fii €9191 "̂ ^̂ ^ ŜI *̂ ® 
RW.3t.t5 STUDENT DESK with 4.6 x l7" work top,
liLv "" •*' 
"" ". ij '̂
"r::S:i
TtJ*I ^E jy 
$ 
^ •Ĥ ^HI v
'r^̂ y^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t¥y^"
'J great for anyone- in the family! Matching chair, 14.99 extra.
\t'-̂ — (- _ I S  ̂' • '£ / /  / t/ ^̂ T̂"f'* * ?w"*̂ Tp̂ ^^ ? 5̂§*liB®] JR *> ©nty at Wards—your otsuronee of top- <*-*
W  ̂
(D RIO. S9.OS ^V ^ lNf^̂  ̂ SrY^V^y^^^^^VD
0
OX T0KE BID, 54.95 W_Y 1 / '  ^ JJ-»*Jp-»**
(IfBp^S^̂ P̂ -̂ ffill
Ŝ 'ri!?
v>\ jfasBHS^wj^ir 
~*~ ~2L. ?̂ sz:.:.r- \. /*
:.rr
«flOfl^^
WwSs^^^^^^' I P 4̂(lt __=^^ V » •  ̂ ¦ • m\T* HI7BSM U ' r,
( iw^̂ -̂ r̂  ̂ ! 5-oiece Colonial I
t' -' ll̂ lr̂ Ŝfe^̂ ^^̂ - <JL l̂ î̂ T"""\! Y*' \^̂ ^5r?U?ctt^
$-»iî  
room arouo fl¦' * ^̂ ^SSB^ifr  ̂ ' •fy^r' f\ \ \  11 ^i i" ^^"̂ '"rr^^
"wgi 
*^TTT ' IMVHI *f 
¦ wtr|# »j
,̂ e— -̂  , 
. . 
¦ I,:? • ¦ , ¦ ,1, ,;,„¦; Aikriy.-iii ' .iii'i'iu-. 'i ' iiiii'i"'! -¦ , I, ¦ ¦ ' i"| ' ' /lL- ,HfV v^' -^̂ V^W&H/l
SfliVA 19 tin Wflra€ JVS ». 
¦. '¦ ¦¦ i -OPIM ^LIL -' JVUJIHBI colorful charm, comfort, modern conven-^̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^^«" W.  ̂VHH ^MI4V | ^-—v |̂̂ y ¦ ' " ' W "̂ iMw* .*t .̂ 'v.iwyjWBpp***^^. •c________Wlmw9__________t __\(¦-. ¦ ¦• ¦«"¦ f̂ejc—" 
^
^̂ ^̂ T̂^̂  / l ŜH Ŝ̂ ?wifi^B3BHR^̂ W ience! Innerspring sofa-bed sleeps two.
ROCK-a -rCCliner! >̂ &' 1̂ ,1̂ |S&\ : '
: 
iT ŝ '̂̂ ^BiBPE .̂ ' Relaxing rocker, ottractiVe cocktail and 2ll *̂|/\lli--̂  Wy "•>«- ¦ ¦ // *  ̂jr7--^̂  
step tables. Maple finish wood trim; vinyl )
Rodcer-reclln-er, tool Deep- A*R%88 y *T 0'
- y : .:J 
X ^mtMltwV'Wi Ĵ^  ̂ fabric or rextured -tweed upholstery,tufted, «oft expanded plas- %_W%_W Op«iw to steep two I " • ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ • •* *^ 9̂Km_^M '\ _M0F ŷ - '
tic upholstery. 3-po-sition W W  1 | ^̂ î̂ .̂ ^PB̂ l̂ p.̂ .. '̂- .̂.- 
¦ » »
^̂ iT îlIJ!!^
0̂̂ ,,  ̂ ^̂ -MIMMWMIMMyi^^
<-*»*- -̂*̂ »IIMWHW -****̂  1- „ /j iS^^^PP^CT^^^OT^i^N JBJfcnf ^̂  
¦¦¦¦
-* •r ¦•¦ MW^^ ŷfWk 20% OFF innerspring
fev ' ' lifflr-V-w ¦¦ ' '• ;̂r> f7?: '' .?. <> ',v •
¦ i ' JtWmaWS ÎSSffBam^Wfi 'iA  I t *ffll I * ' - 1' <'**J ¦¦ '¦" '-- r i " i 'i miiiiw n- ¦!• i Ja\wA4JM!^T ŜMWj a^ ĵ '̂ -^,Ti.' ?/¦'¦;'¦• -' iTS WBHBV RP *¦ .¦r- • 1 ¦lJ?w^?!,i!- 'J<^ . .. • . ¦ ! iJHP̂ HSft^  ̂ t%T TOttBITI mfllttFB f̂ifi
;̂




¦' ¦ 'WL-*-  ̂ Jl̂ 'if^'; ' \ '|:(̂ î •
'• ' '̂Ij ŝi ^9 W  each 
" 5̂
!¦*¦ A J* *̂\ y i * i  ̂ "I . 'A O^̂ L.' j f  V HF \\. ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ âaaaawm ^̂ ^̂  V̂ ¦ *(DM ¦itfAr*'''' ' .£) / ' V jgWK ' X - • \ Tc / .rfJk.- . Y -  \ , : i i \  I "̂"̂  ̂ J'i"'̂
I I 
'AA.j t^  ̂ J&$^  ̂ ^LUXURY OUILT" mattrcs with 405
\ ^̂  yyy '̂A^' ' ~k?T~F~T~
r";i:"iT  ̂ [."" . k??
-'?? '; ?' ltr ' -' i 
T:;iiiiL,utr *'rn)' ¦̂ ,u'**;u, iolJ-s rayon laillw ticking. Match-¦ F ¦¦ R/* ' ¦ '¦" 1 ** ik.̂ f̂c1 ^̂  ̂ I ¦ . 1 R* » l̂ 9l& 1 tut' ' .' W ¦ ¦ ¦' ' V !' ***' *¦ ' ¦ \ . j  * - ' A  M*  ̂̂  ̂ -F J /% 1* f« I' ¦T "' 'l; 
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Equals new car power requirements. Ha. r«- ; ( ^,
'p"' *̂ ) , ' 1 ever the ronton , on*, thing » certain, Civas .month, «vcn lubiiuiliou h n.tmineserve capacity for power extras. 12 volt out- : V AND INartCTro y , ^̂  
you 
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CARPETING
FULL ROLLS, END ROLLS, SPECIAL
CLOSEOUTS, AT LOW LOW PRICES!
NYLON AND WOOL ALL VIRGIN WOOL
Cut Pile Nap, tt *¦% ftf t  Ross Beige or Gree n tt _m 1\t%
50% Wool , 50% Nylon, $ T 99 12 F«et Wide. $/l 99
9 FeeJ Wide Sq. Yd. *mW Regular $6.95. .. Sq. Yd. *HP
100% ACRILAN 100% NYLON
Cream Beige Color & ___{ Wan (¦¦ *¦*'*• 12'xl8'9" , ¦*•*>  ̂
*¦ ¦
Site 12'xl3'9" . $1 C C Blue-Green Color. •$>*¦ K BZ
Regular $20*4.00 I «***? «*# Regular $223.75. . . . . . . .  M mm* ImW
HI-PILE ACRILAN 100% ACRILAN
Earth Beige Color .» ̂  ̂^n ̂  
Oliv« Green Color _ ^ ̂_  ̂ ^^ ̂ ^Size 14'9" x2T3". f T 7 C 12'xl9'6" Size.  ̂# IjORegular $-415.00 ' Xl # «*# Regular $286.00. RfiW
100% VIRGIN WOOL 100% ALL NYLON
Blue-Green Color - — ft 
_ Down's "First Cltm" C AW r_ _z
12 Feet Wide. 3>J L V 3  Sandalwood Color.  ̂_f\
Regular $8.95 Yd . \# Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. \-W
NYLON TWEED 100% NYLON LOOP
Brown-Grey Mix 
 ̂^̂   ̂
_ Nin« New Colon, tf **^«  ̂-.12 Feet Wide, Rubber  ̂R 
12 Foe* Wida' Rubbcr $^F 
95
Pad, Installed %_W Pad , Installed #
i
June Nylon Carpet Special June Nylon Carpet Special!
100% CONT. FIL NYLON 100% CONT. FIL. NYLON
Seven New Colors 
 ̂ -̂  
_ _ 
Ten Now 
Colon, tf — -. _
12 Feet Wide, $ C 9 5 12' or 15' Wide, $ 
f%Hi-low Loop Partem. kmW Hi-Lo Loop Pattern, \kw
RUBBER PAD , INSTALLED RUBBER PAD, INSTALLED
/ METALS FOR EVERY NEEDI FOR CARPET , COUNT- / I A,̂ M M 8 A AM II > Ĵ|VJ*L \̂
/ ER TOP, LINOLEUM , WALL Till, PLASTIC LAM- ) |̂ F  ̂ ^^^ __  ̂ -\
) INATI5. FINISH THE JOB NEATLY WITH METALI )
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